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Fortresses
Meat iPrice
Cut Ordered
For June21

WASHINGTON, June 6. UP) A
reduction In meat prices, averag-
ing three centsa pound below cur-
rent retail quotations, was order-a-d

tonight by the1 Office ojt Price
Administration In its second step
toward "rolling back" the cost of
living by means of subsidies.

The meat slash will go Into ef-

fect in retail stores June 21 for
all cuts except cured andprocess-
ed pork, OPA said. For pork pro-
ducts the reductionsbecome effec-
tive July 5.

OPA's action was taken In tho
faco of a decision by the house
banking committee to forbid
payment of subsidies by the
Commodity Credit Corp., and a
protest against them by the
American Bleat Institute. This
organization of packers asked
postponement of any subsidy
plan until the recently-forme- d

War Meat Board goes into ac-
tion.
Price Administrator PrentissM.

Brown has expresseddetermina-
tion to roll back the prices of but-
ter, meat and coffee by ten per
cent each, through subsidies fi-

nanced by the Reconstruction
Finance corporation at a cost of
approximately $400,000,000 per
year. The butter subsidy was
placed in effect this week, but re-

tail butter prices will not reflect
the five cents per pound subsidy
until Thursday.

As far as packersare concern-
ed, the meat subsidywill go Into
effect Monday, but because of
the time it will take before sub-
sided meat flows through the
bands of packers, wholesalers
and retailers, the retail prices
will not be effected until June
21 or July 6.
Officials estimated the average

retail price reduction will be three
centsper pound or approximately
ten per cent, but on Individual
cuts the reductions will range up
to eight cents per pound.

For instance, in zone nine north,
which Includes the territory be-
tween Boston and Washington,Jhe
price cuts Include six cents on
round steak,four cents on chuck
roast,,four cents on hamburger,
Jive centson pork chops, and five
cents on sliced- - .bacon. Under
present regulations, prices differ
In the various regions throughout
the country.

-- REVIEWING THE.

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE.

When Blrdwell tank was siphon-
ed dry a couple of seasons ago,
we observed at the time unlessan
open outlet was put through the
base pi the dam that someday
there would be a repetition of its
record of claiming 'drowning vic-
tims. Unfortunately, we were
right Showers during May had
partially lined the tankand it o-
fferedfor all its warnings to the
contrary a temptation to swim.

We have no idea what it will
cost to' bore an openingfor an ou-
tletbut whatever It is, won't it be
cheap along side the life of some
other child?

Today the USO Is observing its
formal opening, and the occasion
affords an excellent opportunity
for the public to Inspect its fa-
culties. We bellcvo that most
will be pleasantlykurpilscd wltli
and Justifiably proud of the
center We hope that they come
away with the feeling that this
Is "our" USO IT so, Us work will
be made more effective.

A group of youths Is still
working toward formation of some
sort of an organization which
might provide social and service
opportunities. They are taking a
slow, sensible course In seeking to
solve their own leisure-tim-e pro-
blemand adults will jio well to
give sympathetic attention, coun-
sel and help. '

Having had success In our
i

prolonged quest for a road to
Garden City, the time Is now
ripe for concentrating on an--v

other needed highway connect-
ing Big Spring with some of the
neighboring county seats. A pro-
ject 'needs to be selected and
followed consistently and re-
lentlessly until It Is either grant-
ed or shown to be utterly unfeas-
ible.

Police last week picked up a
'girl Juvenile who admitted she
had been In eight burglaries. Her
case had extenuating circum-
stances but the fact remains that
one or more persons made it
profitable for her to break Into
homes.So long as we have this low-typ- e

adult' character with which
to contend, Just so long are w
apt to have a delinquencyproblem.

Don't forget that Thursday
is to be the last day for get--
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Tells
Men It's For
2

His Attitude Leaves
New Moves Up To
Government

WASHINGTON, June 5
(AP) John L. Lewis dis-

closed today that the coal
miners' back-to-wor- k order
holds good for only two
weeks, and there were re-

ports the White House had
thrown its influence behind
legislation which would allow
imprisonment of personsin-

stigating strikes.
The explosive "explres-ln-two-week-

clause keeping the" threat
of a wartime stoppagein coal pro-
ducing hanging over the nation--was

made known when the United
Mine workers announcedthe text
of a telegram ordering the 600,000
strikers back to their Jobs.

This said the UMW policy com-
mittee had approved "a return to
work on Monday, June7, up to
and Including Juno 20."
The development, making clear

that Lewis had not surrenderedIn
his battle with the governmentand
Its agencies, Immediately posed the
questions:

1. Whether President Roose-
velt would recognize sucha limit-
ed order as compliance with his
directive that the miners end
their strike and "fulfill their war
duties."

'
2. Whether tho War Labor

Board In view of the deadline,
would agree to a resumption of
negotiations between the union
and the mine owners even after
coal production Is resumed.
Before the union announced the

June 20 deadline, the board had
refused to approve renewed nego-
tiations pendingthe miners' actual
return to work.

Both sides declared their readi-
ness to proce.d with bargaining
and met this morning. But Ezra
Van Horn, chairman of the Ap-
palachian coal conference, an-
nounced he had solicited Informa-
tion from Jhe board on procedure
and was advised that the board
would not recognize the negotia-
tions until coal production re-
sumed.

Charles O'Neill, spokesman for
northern mine owners, called this
"a very grave mistake." Edward
R. Burke, spokesman for the
southern operators,said his group'
felt the back-to-wo- order of the
UMW leadership should permit
negotiations to go forward.

Lewis declaredthe miners re
gard the board's attitude as "mis-
chievous and maliciousand com-
plete Justification of our previous
appraisal of the board's actions."

The board Issued a statement
saying the instructions not to
resume negoUatlons until the
mine workers "are actually back"
on the Jobs "reflects the estab-
lished policy of the' board,
known to the parties, that nego-
tiations In a case within the
Jurisdictionof the board may not
be continuedduring a work slop-page- ."

It added that it was not con-
cerned with meetingsbetween the
parties provided they were "pot
negotiating on the terms of the
contract."

The disclosure that the UMW
leadership's order for renewed
coal production Monday In com
pltance with President Roosevelt's
demand was only a strategic re
treat and not an unconditional
surrender came when Lewis marl
public the following telegram dls
patched to all local unions:

"The National Policy Commit
tee, by unanimous vote, has au
thorized a return to work Monday,
June 7, up to and including June
20. This action was taken to pro-
tect your union .and its member-
ship. Let each member cooperate
with this policy. By order of the
National Policy Committee."

SqueezeForeseen
On Rayon Supplies

WASHINGTON, June 5. UP)

Prospects of a growing squeeze
on civilian supplies of rayon were
underscored today by disclosure
that the war production board has
agreed to furnish an additional
68,000,000 pounds of high strength
rayon fibre for cord in synthetic
rubber tires in 1914.

This big allocation will be pro-
vided, WPB officials said, by the
conversion of civilian rayon fa-
cilities to the high-tenacit- super-dut- y

fibre used for military ve-
hicles. It brings total WPB com-
mitments. ox the fibre ot 174,090,-00- 0

pounds in 1844.

Blast
New Crisis In
BachTo'Work
Lewis
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F. Byrnes, the war
director, was reported

today to have
urged leaders to
speed passageof

anti-strik- e bill, approved
different forms by tho house

and senate.
Byrnes was as

that severalmajor
of the blU as It passedthe

house would be
to the His

Interest In quick en-
actmentwas said to stem from a
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rinnn Soldiers are shownwUUjJ n top photo
Buenos Aires police

after their march
into the city Friday. They were
led by Gen. Arturo Rawson ((be-
low) who Saturday became new
president of

Ramon Castillo. (AP rhotos
by radio from Buenos Aires).

June 9. UP) Gen.
Henri Giraud will remain aj com-

mander In chief of the French
North African army dcau.te eailler

by Gen. Chartas De
Gaulle, political said
tonight.

Belief that a
beenreachedin what was prob-
ably the greatest
block to a- union of De Gaulle's
fighting French and Glraud's
forces was after the
conclusion of today's sejblon of
the French committee for na-
tional liberation.
It was reported thot De Gaulle

has agreed to permit Giraud,
of the to re-

main as headof the,army provided
he does not take command In the
field; in return Giraud agreed to
place severalfighting French gen-
erals In key positions In tbe nuw
ly merged army.

there was no official
It was

that the was
the formation of an army

corps the elements of
the fighting French and the North
African army to the new
unity. . It was believed that the
corps would be com-
manded by Gen, Juln.

HAEGG IN U. S.
NEW June 8. W

Gundir Haegg, Swedish distance
runner, landed here today aud

worked 2,000 mecra ov-
er stadium's cinder
path to limber up his legs. He
left by plane at midnight for New
York.

Three Italian
Mine Dispute As
Order Limited

Byrnes Backing Anti-Stri- ke

desire to clothe the War Labor
Board with additional
to deal with the coal wage dis-
pute.

approvedby the house, the
measure would give the board

powers to decide this
dispute. In the course of Its

It could force the
of John L. Lewis and

other union leaders,by
The bill also would make It

unlawful to Induce any personto
sttlke or aid a strike which

of a gover-

nment-operated mine or plant.
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New PresidentOf
Argentina Named

BUENOS AIRES, June 5 CD General Arturo Rawson formallybecamethe new president of Argentina tonight, succeeding RamonCastillo who returned to surrender the office after a brief period ofdefianceaboarda warship.
.llFaw,??' 2iw 10Jman Wvernmental leadership Includes only twocivilians, the Others being army and naval leaderswho marchedwiththe general to oust the Castello governmentyesterday.Although under Castillo Argentina had remainedneutral and wasthe only South American governmentmaintaining relations with the

MA49, utcro was 119 uiuciai indica
tion immediately of the policies of
the new leaders.

(An Associated Press dispatch
from Montevideo said Uruguayan
oniciais were disappointed over
the almost completely military
character of the new government,
and the fact that severalmembers
were known as extreme rightists.
This, they said, apparently ex-

ploded earlier hopes that Argen-
tina finally would be ruled by a
democratic team.

(Other sources, however, said
the new government might be
rightist matters, and

pro-Alli- in International pol-
icy. Others suggesteda wait-and-s- ee

attitude).
An official announcementof the

new regime was issued tonight
after all-da- y conferencesbetween
Rawsonand his aides.

Castillo was set free after form-
ally resigning the presidency, but
two of his ministers were im-
prisoned.

They are Interior Minister Mi-
guel Culaclatl, who was a prison-
er of the second infantry regiment
In the capital after giving up with
Castillo at La Planta, and Daniel
Amadeo y Vldela, agriculture min-
ister, who was taken in custody by
police on his arrival In a char
tered plane from Montevideo, Ur-
uguay.

The two were taken to the fed-
eral penitentiary to await prosecu-
tion, a government house an-
nouncementsaid.

De darkies am instead
ob weepln' so police say as a hap-
py people get a dollar in .their
pockets.

Things are much milder around
the hot-spo- ts of negro town than j

officers would have ventured some
months ago, but gradually the sec--,
lion is monopolizing a space on the
dally police blotter,

Outside of a few friendly carv-
ings and one mysterious shooting
in which "two women received
superficial wounds, nothing serious
has issued from the vicinity of the
Dreamland hotel, the hub of much
of the goings-o-n in that quarter
of town.

Number one problem aDDears to
be the combatting of an epidemic
of bone-rr-llin- g. Many, a sheepish'

with penalties for violation ot
up to $5,000 fine and a year's
Imprisonment.

Although he said he had re-
ceived no word of the administra-
tion's attitude toward the bill
which the house passed. Chair-
man Connally (D-Tc- of senate
confereessaid he had no doubt
that speedy action can be ob-
tained on the measure.

The general objectives of tbe
house and senateare the same
and I am sure the confereeswill
agree on a sound and effective
till," Connally told reporters.

RedsStrike
Aerial Blows

LONDON, Sunday, June 6. MP)
Long-rang-e Russian aircraft

smasheda concentration of Ger-
man trains at Brynsk and Kara-che- v

Friday night in a mass raid
that followed tbe 620-pla- assault
on Orel, it was announced early
today by the Morcow radio.

The heavy Russian air blows
in tills sector at the hinge of
the generaland southern fronts
were tiie only outstanding de-
velopmentsreported In the mid-

night communique recordedhero
by the Soviet monitor.
The Bulletin pointed outt hat the

destruction heaped on the Orel
railway Junction Thursday night
had causedthe Germans to move
back some of their equipment to
Karachev and Bryansk, 40 to 83
miles, respectively, northwest of
Orel.

Thesetrains then were attacked
again by the Russians,and "many
fires and explosions were caused
by direct hits.

KILLED BV CAR
OAINESVILLE, June B. OT

William Ivory Sherwood, 63, Rich-
mond, Calif., welder, was struck
and killed by an automobile last
night when he stepped fiom a
truck in which he had ttiveled
from Dallas.

looking negro has duckedhis head
and cut his eyes toward the city
judge in recent weeks while ad-
mitting that he was In-- truth and
In fact praying for a pass. Thlr--
teen of these were the latest raid
victims Saturday.

One of the more unpredictable
developments of the last week was
a football game that
had. matters tied up In a busy
street. Perhapsthe most frequent
call hinges on a family dispute.
With a threat of peace or. else, po-
lice generally slralgbterKtbeseout
quickly.

Officers were apprehensivethat
there might be some serious diffi-
culties to arise out of tbe influx
of negro soldiers, stationed at ths
Big Spring Bombardierschool, but

Cullud Folk StepHighWith

Churchill At
Home,Calls
Conferences

Invasion Speculation
QuickensAfter Par-Ic-y

In Africa
LONDON, June 5 (AP)

Prime Minister Churchill
hastily summoned his war
cabinet for hours of secret
session immediately after his
dramatic return today from
war conferences in Washing-
ton and Africa.

This was viewed in some
quarters as meaning that
major military operations
were pending, and needed
quick and final approval.

His swift actions at any rate
created a new outburst ot Invas-
ion enthusiasm,and appearedcer-
tain to add to Axis fears of a sud-
den and simultaneous attack in
many places.

The meeting In Tunisia of
Churchill, Gen. George C. Mar-
shall, U. S. army chief ol staff,
and African war leaders was
noted here with much interest,
and gave further stimulus to
speculation about an offensive
launched from North Africa.
Unusual activity among service

chiefs was reported by the London
press in the wake of the cabinet
meeting,

Churchill supposedly told his
ministers tho details of his con-
ference with President Roose-
velt, and outlined plans to carry
the war to unconditionalsurren-
der of the enemy.
He Is expected to elaborate

somewhat at the next session ot
commons, but the world will have
to wait and see the riddle untold
on the field of battle.

Few expect him to go inlj the
finer points of the military prob-
lems Involved, but it was suggest-
ed that probably he would be able
to assure the commons that tbe
plans now made should set the
United Nations all the way to
victory.

Churchill returned to England
at dawn today, and hurried to
London.

The final stage of his flight
across the dangerousBay of Bis-
cay was made in the danc ot the
moon with picked air fighters ac-
companying Churchill's bomber
and watching anxiously for the
Nazi aerial pack whicti ou Tues-
day shot down a British passenger
plane carrying Actor Leslie How-
ard and 12 other pasungers.

The usual precaution was tak-
en In the belief that thtt Ger-
mans were gunning for Britain's
war leader both when they de-
stroyed Howard's plane and
when yesterday they riddled a
Canadian bomber on the same
route and forced seven wounded
flyers to parachute to safety la
Portugal. No trace has been
found of Howard's plane or Its
passengers.
Churchill wss accompanied on

the final night dasa by Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, who
flew to Join him in the North
African talks, and by Gen. Sir AUn
Brooke, chief of the Impel lal gen-
eral staff, who was with him at
the big conference In Washington
where the Allies mapped their
global war strategy.

The prime minister's home-
coming coincided with a rash of
"invasion" talk In KnglanJ, with
mounting speculation that the
first Allied blow would . strike
the Italian Islands ot Sardinia,
Sicily and I'antellrrla. The
JJaUy Mail bore the blaring
headlines:"Zero hour in the bat-
tle for bastion Islands."
Last night the Romeradio warn-

ed the Italian people that "the
Allied attack Is coming" and ex-
horted the defendersof Pantelierla
to stand fast.

DIES IN CRASH
PECOS, June 8. UP Lie it Rob

ert jr. Henrlchs,22, assigned to the
Pecosarmy air field as flylnc In
structor two days ago from Ran
dolph field, was killed today wsen
his plane crashed near ths base,
the office of public relations an-
nounced, q

FreeMoney
thus far the situation hasremained
well under control. Last week one
soldier made the mistake of In-
vading the Dreamlandwith around
$100 In his pockets. He came off
with a knot In his headand minus
his wad. Police 'Saturday picked
up a negro man and woman for
investigation.

North West Third street is tak-
ing on a picturesqueatmosphere
with more stands and Joints com-
ing into being. There's quite a bit
of local color in those parts and
police are willing for It to be that
way. Tbe play-bo- y negro and his
gal drifts down to ths front and
his home-lovin- church-goin- family-r-

aising brother stays back up
on the hill. Apparently, every-
body's happy,

Battleships
YankMadeDaring
Daylight Raid On
Fleet's Hideaway

ajm AuvvnvKit AMISKICAN BOMBER BASE INNORTH AFRICA, Juno5 (AP)-Sc-ores of American Flylnr
FortressesIn a Dowerful. rnrkimr hint of i,. n.u. "7
damaged three 35,000-to- n battleships the pride of Mu- -

V.T1" u&ry"S aayugncram on Spezla today, andalso nit a heavycruiser and nnn morMmnf .m t. i
armor-piercin- g bombs.

.J"? oatueawpsMere all
Littorlo itself, the Vlttnrln
tag nine 15-ta-ch guns,12
guns.

the Iittorio class,

tuns
Great fires were left raging In oil depotsand harbor in-

stallations,and the American air fleet returnedwithout theloss of a single ship.
4T!strrvlnsy ertanr AAA su.....!?& ??J

on,1

iiI. "";" ""fzn lor ine iirstassaulton Spezlanaval basein the northwest coastof Italy!
They made the long hop without escort, dropping many tens eC

All nmii tifls f.il mL.

of

the

.Ti u,"r IU""" lixnujr opposition ana theheaviestflak the IhUlan fleet could hurl aloft In desperateeffort ta,... v...-- mo neonui mo
The raid was a painful offensive

savy possibly being held In reserveto
lolu

The Inaslon-Jltter- y Italians had hoped Spezla harbor might be ahavensafefrom the sr fortresses,hut M.. .a
made the long over-wat-er hop to explode that hope,

4P,rect.,lLU or1n.eI!.mUw!; with MOO-poun- d bombs were reportedenall of the battleshipsand theheavycruiser. The near misseswere,
within feet, close enoughwith one-to- n bombs to causeheavy damsce.In the opinion ot air bombing experts.

The merchantvesselstruck was estimatedto be 350 feet la length.
, m.w.vw .v.m 4ufr.v, vu

shops In the navy yards indicated
the ships were bit hard.

T i.

"

' a
j .
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"

.

The returning filers, fagged from their eight and half hour ridejut Jubilantover th result of their first great smashat a far awav Ital.annaval shelter, leanedfrom the
doughnuts.

i

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, June8 Un-Am- erican

Liberator bombersof the Middle Eastair force dumped
US tons of explosives on Grottalgle airdrome near Brlndlsl la south-

easternItaly yesterdayand other alliedair units struck unin t tfcj
enemjrsincuiicrnuicnn uianasirongnoiasana aaaltional points
Italian mainland.

The two-wa- ve daylight assault Grottalgle airdrome sWb)ssjsjM
hangarsand administration buildings with direct hits. One inWsj.W '
tlon of the field was said to have beenknockedout as the iiissslTWiliJsi "
was coveredwith; explosions, large f lrwf andeeinn of '

A formation of fighters challengedthe big bombers, which blasted
four the enemy planesout of the air, anda U.S. communiquesaid aU
of the Americanraiders returned safely.

Here'sChange
In Ceilings
On Meats

DALLAS, June S UP) A repre-
sentative list of new meat prices
which go Into effect June 21 in
Zona Four, which Includes all of
Texas and Oklahoma, under ths
"roll-bac- orders announcedin
Washington today, was Issued bv
the regional OPA office here.

The list contains soms of the
new and old retail ceilings for
Grade A beef and vsal (second
highest of five grades) and also
Grade A lamb and GradeS (prime)
muiion.

The list gives the cslllnn. or
highestprices the retail storesmay
cnarge. I'rices lower than the
celling are permitted.

The ceilings for Class 1 and 2
are for Independentretailers who
did less than 1250,000 gross busi-
ness in 1042. All other stores are
in Class 3 and i.

Among the old and new celline
prices are these:

Cents per lb. GradeA
Class Class
1 J 34New Old New Old

BEEF:
Steaks, Porter

house, T4 Club it 9 .59 .47 .87
Round (bone-I-n

full cut) 40 .45 .38 .43
Roastsstand-

ing rib 10" cut...32 .J8 .29 .33
Ground beef ......23 .SO .25 .29
VEAL:
Loin chops 42 .45 .40 .43
Round steak

(cutlets) 44 .50 .41 .48
Roast: Rump A

Sirloin (bone-In-). .S3 .35 M .34
Ground veal JO .33 .29 J2
lamb:
Loin chops 57 .63 M ,60
Leg roasts .38 ,40 M .38
SJrloln roast

(bone-In-) 45 .47 .43 .45
MUTTON: Grade S
Loin chops 32 .37 JO .35

Few Work Stoppages
In The Southwest

DALLAS, June 5. W) The state
ot Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana
have far surpasssdthe recent na-
tional record of only three

of one per cent of
man-hour- s lost through work
stoppages,Floyd McGown. chair-
man of the eighth regional War
Labor Board, announcedtoday.

Only four strikes have been rs-ctf-

.in the regional WLB office
In the seven months since Its es
tablishment, he said,

1940 th
Vonotn 41,

and 12 anti-aircra- ft

60

oa

oa

of

t,.t.t.i a m -

Z0?.' ? .. longest opem--

vj.ii. - ... -

luiimn navai aerensea.

blow at the hiding Italian navy, afight any allied Invasion of Italian

uvfjvi,, aujiTAgs ami, ana sftecsrioaithat the short Installationsas wen as

unscarredfortressesfor mfr. ui

Victory For
The Chinese
Is Growing

CHUNGKINa, June S tap) Ths
proportions of the Chinesevictory
In the upper Yangtze area, which
the Chinese call their greatest ot
the war, .continuedto grow today
and the high command announced
the capture of a point la the outer1
defenses of Ichang, the mala base
from which ths Japanesestarted
their drive in the direction of
Chungking.

Chinese press dispatches saM
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

of a creaming girl In a city park,
trated Into Ichang ItaeU Thurs-
day morning and created "utter
disorder and confusion." setting
fires and explosions which saeek
the city.
The high command announced

the capture of Kungan, south of
Shasl on the Yangtzeand 6S miles
southeast of Ichang, from which
one Japanesecolumn had set out
on the abortive camnslim. IIam
than half the garrison was wiped,
out and the remainder retreated.

Dispatchesfrom the front said
a number of other points bad
been captured in a triumphant
sweep to tbe southeastof Ichang,
with the fleeing enemyabandon-
ing large quantities of ansaand
stores and even discarding ant-for-

In an effort to escapeta
Chinese clothing.
One force of about 4,000. mak-

ing a last ditch stand in Tsing-shl-h,

in Hunan province north of
Lake Tungtlng to the southeastof
Ichang, was said to be cut lata
small isolated, units.

Their fate is sealed," ths dis-
patchessaid.

Pacific IslandsAre
RaidedBy Bombers

ALLIED HEADQUARTER IK
AUSTRALIA, SundayJune C 171

Langgoeron the Xal Islandsand
Dobo on the Aroes were raided
lightly by Allied medium bomber
Friday night, today's aoea cossh
munlqu reported, but action yes-
terday virtually was at a stand-
still because of stormy weather.

The Langgoer airdrome andthe
village itself were attacked fey
medium, bombers which started
fires. Tbe two-eBgl-aer plaaesalae
bombed and strafed Doao, settlac
fires which could he seea40 miles
away. A coastalvessel ia the vta-lat- ty

took a direct hit.
Ths Aroe leUade are sat) saiss

above Darwin and theXsd Islsadsj
arc Justwest af the Amsa.
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Bob Hope, Dottie LamourHit A High
In Gaiety In 'They Got Me Covered'

Bringing the top favorites, iob
Hop Mid Dorothy LamoUr, togeth-

er r the sixth time n the screu,
"tttf dot Me Covered" Is a spark-BR- C

romantic farce of a foreign

correspondent's troubles with a
band of enemy agents. The plo-tu- re

Is nt the Itltz today and Mon-a-

In this Samuel Goldwyn produc-
tion Hope plays tho role of Bob
Xlttrcdge, Moscow correspondent
f the AmalgamatedNews Agency,

who muffs tho German Invasion of
Russia and is called home in dis-

graceand violently discharged.Go-

ing to Washington to visit )ls girl
friend, Christine Hill (Dorothy

Klttredge gets a tip on a
sensational story regarding Nazi
apy activities In this country and
hastily goes after It.

Trailed bv Gestapo Kunmeni the
informer Is unable to give. Kltt-

redge the Information, but subse--

. quently dictates it to a atenograph--r
friend of Christine's. The Nasls

get the girl's notebook and then,
unable to read her shorthand, kid-na- n

her.
Klttredge, urged on by Chris,

tries desperatelyto find his Inform
d, but falls Into the hands

of the Nazis InsteadV Fearing an
investigation if they kill him. tho
spies evolve an Ingenious plot to
discredit Klttredge and make him
the laughing-stoc- k of the country.
But Chris remains true to him, and
betweenthem the pair manage to

GLARE
And gain new eyecom-

fort. Glarc'is every-
where...on theprinted
page, on the desk, in-

doors and outdoors. It
XMy be causingyou un-

necessarydiscomfort.
We canquickly tell you
if you need glare pro-
tection in your glasses

andprovide it in the
best lens for your par-
ticular need.

Wood & Palmer
Optometrists

122 East3rd St. Phone382

Ground Floor DouglassHotel
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rescue the kidnapped girl, round
up the Nazis and straighten out
Klttredge'a profeslsonal and mat-
rimonial future.

Directed by David Butler, who al-

so handled the two stars' last two
hits. "Road to Morocco and
"Caught in the Draft," the new of
fering Is said to be the funniest
of all the Hope-Lamo- vehicles,
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TVUair'm fWArorl nu you'll see of IIopo andVWCieu Dottie Lamour you see this
hilarious antics In "They Got Mo comedy
which headlinesthe Hits theatre'sbill for today and Monday;

'Casablanca'

h OfferedAt

TheQueen
La Medina, the mysterious vice-lnfest- ed

section of Casablanca,
will soon be as familiar to Amer-

ican picture audiences as the
Algiers, made famous In the pic-

ture, "Algiers."
For La Medina figures Import-

antly in "Casablanca," the newi
Warner ' Bros. film, starring
Humphrey Bogart, Ingrld Berg-
man and Paul Henreld, which i

at the Queen Theatre today and
Monday. That section was re-

created on the screen under
technical supervision of Robert
Eisner, French army officer, who
escapedthe Nazi claw soon after
the fall of France, and went to
Casablanca,where he remained
several months before he obtained

passpdrt to Llsbbn and thence
to the United States.

La Medina, located In the north-
west section of Casablanca,Mo-

rocco, is enclosed by high wall,
with its back to the Atlantic. It
is the old Moorish part of the city
and later became the refuge for
underground leaders, political
gugltlves and escaped French,
Czech and Polish army officers.
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aswell as most timely. It also
Introduces to picture-goer-s Gold-wyn- 's

newest find, gray-eye- d Le-no-re

Aubert, who plays the part
of a fascinating spy in the thrill
laden film as her first American
portrayal.

Otto Prcmlnger sup-
porting cast as the leader of the
spy ring, with Edward Ciannelll,

r
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At Queen-- Tlieie two
"Euro nean

players of note. Ingrld Bergman
and Paul Henreld, appear with
Humphrey Bogart In "Casa-
blanca," the popular story of
that city which Is a haven for
desperate war refugees. "Casa-
blanca" Is at the Queentheatre
today and Monday.

It Is with such refugees that
the plot of "Casablanca" con-
cerns Itself. The action of the
story takes place In Casablanca,
with a flashback to Parts Just
prior to the German occupation,
which tells of the love between
Humphrey Bogart and Ingrld
Bergman. Paul Henreld is cast
as a prominent leead'er of the
underground.

A featured supporting cast is
headed by Claude Rains, Conrad
Veldt, Sydney Greenstreet and
Peter Lprre.

Stores Told To Check
All Ration Books

A warning to grocers to notice
ration booksof all customersto be
certain theybelong to the owners
was IssuedFriday by the local ra-
tion office clerks who pointed out
that a number of ration books
have been lost or stolen recently.

Clerks asked that grocers also
notice if the validation stamp Is
affixed to each book and said that
loose stamps should not be

Donald Meek and Philip Ahn as
his aids and Marlon Martin as a
glamorous blonde to whom Bob
Hope Is married by the Nazi agent,
as part of the discrediting process.
Donald MacBrlde as Hope's ex-
plosive boss, Phyllis Ruth as the
stenographer,Florence Bates. Wal-
ter Catlett,JohnAbbott and Frank
Sully havo other Important roles.

UnusualStory
UnfoldedIn
Lyric Film

Siark realism, vivid drama and
exciting romance areblended In
the new David L., Loew-Albe-rt

Lewin production of the famous
Somerset Maugham novel. "The
Moon and Sixpence," which U
the Lyric Theatre's feature for
today and Monday. The cast of
this film, records the adventures
and romancesof a brooding gen-
ius who differed from other men,
Includes George Sanders, Herbert
Marshall, Doris Dudley, Elena
Verdugo, Albert Basserman,Eric
Blore, Robert Grieg and Steve
Gjeay.

" The Moon and Sixpence" tells
an unusual story about on un-

usual man, a vealthy banker who
abandonedhis famllyand Society
Iff order to become an artist
Charles Strickland, played by
George Sanders,Is the hero of the
film, and when he defies the
world Into which he was born, his
travels and adventures resolve
Into a kaleidoscopeof color and
movementand sharp contrasts.

He goes from London's fashion-
able West End to a shabby Par-
isian garret, to raucous water-
front dives in Marseilles, and on
to the maglo beauty of a coral
Isle In the South Seas, storied
haven of enchantment for all
harried souls seeking escape.

An entire Tahltlan villagewas
constructed on a sound stage for
this South Sea aettlng, and over
200 Polynesians,male and female,
were employed as extras. The
grass houses were built of gen-
uine dried pandanus leaves and
bamboo poles. And the tiny villlge
church was furnished with a thin-tone- d

reed organ.
Unusual native dancing is fea-

tured in the Tahltlan scenes of
Devi DJa and her native Javanese
"The Moon and Sixpence," with
dancers performing to primitive
rhythms. According to Devi DJa,
Javanese dancingnumbers tell a
story and most of the time it Is
romantic stuff about

She also pointed out that
modern boogie-woog-ie Is an abso
lute derivative of tribal dancing
that is ceenturies old and flour-
ished in places where no white
man ever penetrated.

AAA Workers Back
From Conference

local AAA office personnel re-

turned Friday from Swoetwater
wherethey attended a two day dis-

trict conferenceheld at the Blue-bonn- et

hotel.
Discussions were on compliance

and crop Insuranceprocedure and
the meeting was conducted by J,
H. Jeffries of College Station.

Attending from here were M.J
Weaver, administrative officer,
Iwana Hayworth, Mrs. Ruby Smith
and J. G, Hammack.

Between 60 and 70 persons at-

tendedthe session.
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HE MAKES THE WILD WEST WILDER
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WITH A ROUHD-U- P OF FUN AND THRILLS!
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TTniionol TVTati Doris Dudley and George Sandersaro pie--Uliuauai lUctll tured hero , a gceno from somerset
Maugham'sexotic story of an artist who daredto live his dreams ia story of an unusual characterof genius. The picture Is "Tho
Moon And Sixpence," plajlng today and Monday at tho Lyrlo
theatre.
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Villi Wtinw 'RtTI- -. Wallace Beery and Marjorte Main ap-x-ul

XJlll near In their most: nnnnlnr rhamrtrr.
lzatlo
Moni

in --iiacKass oiaii," tno state tneatresoffering lor today ana
day. Beery is the uncouth,lovable old westerner,Marjorie the

lady who. would keep him straight

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
SundayMorning

8:00 Morning Melodies.
8:30 Church of Christ.
9:99 Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Emanuel Church In Christ.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
("America Back to God,"
Rev. John Zoller.)

10:30 "News Bulletins."
10:31 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 Assembly of God.

A.

W

11:45 Letters to My Son.
SundayAfternoon

12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:15 Irving Caesar's Safety

Songs.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 "This la Fort Dlx."
2:30 Madrid Melodiano.
2:45 Abilene Christian College.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 "Answering You."
4:30 "Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond."
SundayEvening

5:00 "Murder Clinic."
6:30 Poemsby Claude MlUer.
6:45 "Inipact" Leo Cherne.
6:00 "Voice of Prophecy."
6:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
7:00 "American Forum of the

Air"
7:45 News.
8:00 Evening Concert.
8:30 First Baptist Church.

Hour.
10:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning.
7:00
7;30

Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Lazy Rlvere
Bandwagon.
Ian Ross 'Mac Farlane,
The Choir Loft.
The Cheer Up Gang.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads The Bible.
Aberdeen in Review.
Minute of Prayer,

Monday Afternoon ,
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name cf that
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Music.
Cedrie Foster.
Farm-- A Ranch Hour,
Today's Devotional.'Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Shady Valley Folks.
Walter Compton.

SilvcrWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Chib Far
Military Mea Ah4

Their Guests

Osa r. M.

3:15 Uncle Sam.
3:30 Nobody's Children..
4:00 KBST Bandwagon.
4:30 Hawaiian Echoes,
4:45 Superman.

Monday Evening
'5:00 Minute or Prayer.

5:01 Phillip Keyne Gordon.
5:15 News.
5)30

5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00

7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30

9:00
9:15

Overseas Reports.
Harry James' Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Mystery Hall.
Where To Go Tonight-Ka- y

Kyser's Orchestra.
The Better Half.
News.
Manpower Ltd.
A. L. Alexander's Mediation
Board.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.

r

in their mosthilarious
comedy.

THE WEEK'S
'

.
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Thiy Got Me Covered,"
with Bob Hope and Dorothy
LamoUr.

LYRIC "The Moon And Six-

pence," with George Sanders
and Herbert Marshall.

QUEEN "Casablanca," with
Humphrey Bogart and Ingrld
Bergman.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "I Married A Witch," with
Veronica Lake and Fredrlc
March.

LYRIC "Flying Tigers." with
John Wayne and Anna Lee.

QUEEN "Once Upon A Honey-
moon," with Ginger Rogers and
Cary Grant.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Panama Hattle," with

Ann Sothem and Red SkHe,
LYRIC "Tower Of Terror," with

Wilfred Lawsen and MliMet
Rennle.

QUEEN '"RevellU With Beverly,"
with Am. Miller and William
Wright.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
RITZ "Panama Hattle," with

Ann Sothern and Red tHcei4.
LYRIC "Border Patrol," with

William Boyd.
QUEEN "Wild Horse Stampede,"

with Ken Maynard and Hoot
Gibson.

V
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BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
Years in Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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Showing Today
And Monday

WHAT A PLOT....
FOR BOB AND- - "DOT
Samuel Gotdwyn laughingly presents

bobWQPiAvovowLAMOUR. '
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Steel Production Feels Effect Of Coal Strike
Children'sAid AssociationMay
TakeCustodyOf 'RestRoom'Baby

Apparently the "rest room baby"
found abandonedhere In a service
station rest room over two weeks
ago, U about to have a foster
home.

A vliltor In town Saturday was
the Rev. W. A. Nicholas, superin-
tendent of the West Texas Chil-
dren's Aid and Welfare associa-
tion, Abilene, who rriado formal ap-

plication for tho custody of the
boy.

Aa head of the association, the
Xtev. Nicholas bas been a fre-
quent visitor here, seeking home-
less, neglectedand destitute chil-

dren and finding homes for them
in Christian families.

Application was filed Saturday
by County Attorney George Thom

as, stating that the abandoned
Infant waa a dependentand neg-

lectedchild.
Such procedure is usually fol-

lowed by the district court Judge
entering an order that the appli-
cation Is true. If such is the
case, It will be possible to award
the custody of the child to the
welfare home.

cdban snrp SUNK

WASHINaTON, June 5. UP)
The navy reported today that a
small Cuban merchant ship was
torpedoedand sunk by an enemy
submarine in the Caribbean area
early In May. Survivors were
landed at Miami. '

Whooping Cough is

. oneof theworstdis

eases that your
child can have.

Your physiciannowhasavaccine

thatwill preventit. Seeyour phy-

sician.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Been working with your Physicianalways)

217 Main PetroleumBldg.
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SAVt ON WARDS
PLAN

Hallmark Quality furniture Is shipped
direct from factories and ware
houies effect worthwhile savings
for See the entire Hallmark

of 500piecesshown in cor
66-pa- brochure.

Vanity wHh

Mirror.:. 55.95
Bench 111 13.50

Afl Prices

P.O.B. Factory

' t PosterBedI
0 39.95

SeveralBlast
Furnaces
ClosedDown

PITTSBURGH, June S UP)

Vital steel felt' the effects of the
big coal strike today, the Carnegie-Illino-is

Steel corporation report-
ing eleven of Us blast furnaces had
been closed 'down because ofthe
lack of beehive coke the source
of which was choked off by the
coal production stoppage.

This brought to thirteen the
number of blast furnaces shut
down. One had beenclosed by the
Republlo Steel corporation at
Birmingham, Ala., and anotherby
the ShenangoFurnace company at
Sharpavllle, Pa.

The announcementby a spokes
man for Carnegle-Illlnol- s, describ
ing the effectof the coal strike on
its mills as more serious thanex-

pected, came as the end of the
coal strike was being cheered.Oth-
er steel companies reported suffi-
cient supplies on hand, with pro-
duction continuing normally.

No estimateon the effect of the
shut-dow- on employmentor pro-
duction was made by Carnegle-IUInoi- s.

Under routine operation,
however, the blast furnaces feed
the open hearth furnaces, whose
product goes Into ingots for the
rolling mills to produce finished
steel. No open hearths were re-

ported shut down.
The Carnegie-IUlnol- s spokesman

said every effort was being made
to keep other furnaces In opera-
tion and those suspendingwould
be restored to production as quick-
ly as possible, dependingon how
quickly supplies of beehive coke
become available.

Beehive coke derives Its name
from the fact It Is produced In
ovens shapedlike a beehive. Coal
from the mines, usually situated
nearby, Is fed to the ovens for the
coking process. Thousands of
ovens dot the mine country in the
great Connellsvllle coke field of
Pennsylvania. From the ovens,
the coke is sped to the mills to
producepig Iron.
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SummerTerra
OpensMonday

Summer school students will
meet at the high school Monday
morning at 9 o'clock to enroll for
classes, make out schedules and
receive books, K waa announced
Saturday.

Students,who may take a maxi-
mum of three courses, will attend
school each morning from 7 a. m.
to 12 p. m. during a three months
period.

It Is an opportunity for seventh
graders, promoted on condition,
to remove that condition during
the summer,officials advised,and
also a chancefor hlgn school stu-
dents to receive extra credit.

Reba Debenport is to be prin
cipal of the summerschool, assist-
ed by Mrs. M. W. Paulsen and
Lynette McElhannon. There will
be no afternoon courses taught.

School Board Will
Meet Night

The school board will meet at
8:30 p. m. Monday In the admin-
istration building of the high
school to' discuss routine matters,
W. C. Blankenshlp,superintendent,
said Saturday. Teacher vacancies
will also probably be discussed,
the superintendentsaid, although
little action can be taken until
later In the summerwhen definite
plans of teachersare known.

Did John L. Sullivan Fi?ht
With Stomach Ulcer Pains?
The famous heavyweight cham
pion was noted as a voraciouseat-
er. Could he have eatenapd fought
as he did if he suffered after-eatin-g

pains? Don't neglect stomach
or ulcer pains, indigestion, gas
pains, heartburn, burning sensa-
tion, bloat and other conditions
caused by excess acid. Get a 25c
box of Udga Tablets from your
druggist. First dose must convince
or return box to us and get DOU-
BLE YOUR MONEY BACK. At
Collins Bros. Drug and drug stores
everywhere. (adv.)

WAR!
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HALLMARK QUALITY?

ff ...

95

MONTGOMERY

fceb(z&
CRACEFUL...RICH LOOKINS MODERATELY PRICED

139 fJOA. FACTORY

Bed, Chestend Dresserwith Mirror

No wonder Hallmark furniturehas such an enviable
reputationfor quality andvalue! This set is a perfect
example. Detail to delight the eye . : : bow fronts,dec--,

orative flutings andturnings,specially selectedmahog-

any veneetsandhardwood.Craftsmanshipthatmeans
yearsandyears of satisfying service. And certainlythe
price It moderate! Of courseall drawersare center
guided, dust-proofe- d throughout.

Pond Bed, 39.95' Chert, 49.95 Dresser wltfa Mirror, U.9S
Ki fc o factory

HoUmark Quality Furniture, exclusive with Wards, it
advertised in HouseBeautiful, The American Horn, Better i

Home and Garden,and House end GardenMagazines'

ONLY 30 DOWN PAYMENT ON WARDS

CONVMiKNT PAYMENT PLAN ,

l 3 j

221 West 3rd
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FOR REAL COMFORT-U-Y

HOMESTEADERS

You bet Homesteaderwork shirts are comfortable!
They're cut full across the back andunder the arms! And
they won't shrink out of shape these husky cotton co-

verts are 99 shrlnkproofl Double sewn main seams!

WORK PANTS OF

PEPKRELL COTTON

These neat blue andwhite ptncheck pantsarelightwtlght

andthird cool andeasyto work In, extralong-wearin-g!

They're bartacked at points of strain, cut full without
being baggyl Sanforized can't shrinkover 1

VAvPATsB TIM COSD te
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RED BAND WORK SHOES
Choose the work shoe sole best suited te
your fob from Wards large assortment.
Cord soles for rough surfacesoutdoors,

leather soles for dry smooth surfaces.

BLUC RAND .QUALITY
Quality oil tanned leather uppers end - Mf
tire cord soles for heavy outdoor work. r,tw
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TennesseeIs also kaowss m the
volunteer state.

Friendship
Texas.

Is Ow suite el

at Wards....yeaknow

98

LOU

3.49

Hontgomery

they'repod!
WeVe taken the "guess-work-" out of work clothesfor you!

For when you buy a Wards,you know the fabrics have beentestedfor

service, washability, and strength. You know our sizesare roomyy

eur materials the bestyou can buy for the money. Get full vaJue

buy all your work clothes at Wardsat these famousthrift prices!

WARDS "101" OVERALL PAHTS 1.19
These husky bandtop overalls won't lose their comfortable fit!
The fabric Is Sanforized 99 shrlnkproofl They're metal riveted
at points of strain cut full and roomy for working comfortlj

MEN'S UNION MADE SHOP CAPS 29c
No wonder this Is our best selling shop cap! Its pleated top
Is cool and roomy; the 2Y2-Inc-h stitched duck visor Is non-shrtn-le

able and will keep Its shape.All made with the union label

IttfRiV" T f .VBVBVBVfe " SSSSSSSSW at 1 iW 'tJfrtfjQsSSSSSM

SANFORIZED COVERT PANTS .49
Thesehusky z. cotton covert work pantsare extra sturdy! Mode
with strong main seams,bartackedat pointsof strain! Pocketsere
stitched and restifched for extra wear! 99 shrlnkproofl

W&rrW9tZKPwltK ?!sVlssHHsiH

LEATHER PALM WORK GLOVES 49c
A great glove for heavy work at a low Ward price I Entire

I gripping surface Is madeof split cowhide leather.Palm and Hwme)

" In one continuous piece won't rip apart. Canvas bode

WKSHtoMTttff'l' '''' ISsBSsnHlllWMs1
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WARDS MECHANIC WORKSOCKS 19C
The body It knit of a highly absorbentcotton,,.one) the keels

- .. ! I t eL t. ,1ana ton era lyico si neuyy as m ro or me seem met

er short lengthsk sizes lO'a to 12. Rondos aed eslers.

Ward J21
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PAINT OVER

WALLPAPER

r uitnt Traninall it theL
seating e paint W

that thin with water.
Giresj'oucorrrenknee,
centwasbabilir, new

beautyat lower cost.
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THORP PAINT

STORE
r 1U funnels Phono 56

' Heme Owned

SHOP
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Ladies'New Spring

HATS
of shapesand colors .

straws andfelts, special

Ladies'Basque

SHIRTS

98
Ladies' White Pique

$1.98 value for

FS JVof.

NewInstructors To
Local School

A group of officer who received
their commission! at graduation
exercisesfor class 43--7 Thursday,
have been assignedas bombardier
Instructors at the local field, no
cording to announcementfrom the
public relations office Saturday.

The group Includes Lieut Jack
H. Adamsonof Carey,Idaho; Lieut.
Nell C. Allen of Lincoln, Neb.;
Lieut. George A. Bachtell of Hag-ersto- n,

Md.; Lieut. Olenn F.
Beckett, Kansas City. Mo.; Lieut
Harold E. Gladstone of Los An
geles, Calif.; Lieut. Victor Hclfon
beln of Brooklyn, N. ,; Lieut. Ed-
ward T. Jenkins of Hummervlllo,
a C; Lieut Harry J. Kelly, Jr., of
Denver, Colo.; Lieut Lawrence
Lufshus of Brooklyn, N. X; Lieut

McKee, Ohio; water been
Lieut JamesE. Neal of Flameflcld,
N. J.; Lieut ClarenceA. Parr, Jr.,
of San Francisco, Calif.; Lieut
Amos H. Rlppy of Tell City, Ind.;
Lieut Marlon W. Baffcll of Cres-to-n,

Iowa, and Lieut Frank P.
Slnands of Kenllworth, 111.

Several new Instructors have ar-
rived at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, from San Angelcr, It was

by the post
public relations office. Those
transferred here (all are second
lieutenants) and their home towns
are:

Second Lts. James W. Mlllsap,
San Angelo; JamesH. Monroe,
Washington, D. C; Robert W.
Pence,Harrisonburg, Va.; Francis

New Tork, N. T.; Charles
R. Stelnforth, Center,Kas.; George
R. Suttel, Niagara Falls, N. Y.;
James A. Taylor, Tottenvllle, N.
Y.; Dorsey Twidwell, Austin;
Charles F. Williams, Stamford;

$1

TURBANS

1.49

S1

Assigned
Bomjbardier

Complete

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

SOS K. 3rd raoae 1210

IHiW Ih this group are
r ly priced up to

r clear them, so here

hi visits aadcolors, sash

only

Guaranteed

Spun rayon,
colors. Beg.
row at

US East2nd

Robert C. Worcester,
Mass.; Aloxander J. Zalewskl,
North Wales,Pa.; Robert A. More-sh-e

ad, Portland, Me.; Raymond E.
Nation, Bensenvllle, 111.; George J.
Schiller, Jr., New Tork, N. T.J
Elmer R. Sensenbach, Jr., High
Point N. C; Wayne L. Spurgeon,
Newcastle, Ind.; Bruce W. Ster-
ling, Masontown, Pa.; Gerald B.
Tonkens, Milwaukee, Wis.; Mark
M. Scholfleld, Jr., Wausau Wis.

Pvt William J. Mdcklewio of
Cicero, 111., received an honorable
dischargefrom the army because
of physical and Was
relieved from service at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Sgt Herman Scale, former Sweet--
Herbert C. Freeport, resident has placed

announcedSaturday

Perret,

B.

Delivery

Zakaltls,

disabilities

on detachedservice at Fort Rob
inson, Neb., where he will receive
a course in specialized training.
Sgt Scale Is a member of the
1047th guard squadron.

Sgt Alfred Votta of Lynn, Mass,
who Is a member of the headquar
ters and headquarters squadron.
78th bombing training group, has
been placedon detachedservice to
Cleveland College, Western Re
serve University, Cleveland, Ohio,
He will 'receive & course In spe
cialized training.

Pfc Charles Meyer, member of
the 2032nd ordnance company Is
now at San Antonio arsenal where
he will receive a course In special-
ized training.

Lieut Myron F. Rosskopf,xwhv
hasbeen assignedasground school
instructor at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school has been trans-
ferred to Carlsbad,N. M., accord-
ing to announcementSaturday.

Repair ships In the U. S. Navy
are named for characters In Ro-

man and Gree mythology.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303

TOMORROW FOR
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DRESSES I

Variety

DICKIES

Dressesformer-$- 7... we must

$1
they go for

long sleeves, solid
1.39 value, tomor--

$1

Bead Necklace and Bracelet com-

bination, both for

$1

LITTLE

BLOUSES

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Chenille
BATH MATS
Choice of colors, sack

I 1.29 I

jgfflEfjfr

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Doctor Snodgrassevidently thinks my symptomswill develop into
somethinghe said to come back after the war!"

Douglass Goes To
Furniture Market

D. D. Douglass, manager of the
local Barrow Furniture store,
planned to leave today on an ex-

tendedmarket trip which will take
him to several manufacturing
points, and tp the major furniture
centers of Chicago and Grand
Rapids, Mich.

He planned to attend the semi-
annual furnishings show at Chi-
cago, and to make purchasesfor
fall delivery. Douglass will be
gone about three weeks.

Ace Blood Donor
ERIE, Pa, (UP) Contender for

the nation's No. 1 blood donor
title is city fireman Pat"' Short
who has given 309 pints ofblood at
local hospitalssince 1934, although
never witnessing the actual proce-
dure ofany of the transfusions.He
considers giving his blood as a
duty and hasneverbeen paid for It

VALUES
Men's Dress"

STRAWS
These come in a variety of weaves
and hatbands.Special

$1
Men's Sport

SHIRTS
One group, featuredfor tomorrow
at only

98c
Men's

"T" SHIRTS
White or Colored

Each 79c& 89c
BELTS

Texas'Banger, all leather belts

$1
Men's Tex-Ta-n

BILL FOLDS

$1
NU-LO-

K Key Chains

$1
NU-LO-K Collar Bar

andTie Chaincombinaties...set

$1
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In Australia: $vhas written his parents, Sir. and
BIrs. Bob Weaver of Big Spring
that ho has arrived safely In
Australia and Is stationed with
the US. Infantry there. Weaver,
who will celebratehis third year
in the army July 1, was the first
volunteer from Stanton.

HeavyRains
OverParts
Of Texas
By The Associated Press

Heavy rains benefitted some sec-

tions of Texas and brought ma-

terial damageto others yesterday.
Lashing storms throughout the

south Plains counties left one
dead and caused injury to two
others. A lightning-bol- t ln Lub
bock county Friday night killed
W. B. Wright, Deport, Tex., a
farm laborer,and severelyshocked
his two younger brothers, Wayne,
11, and Billy, 9.

Hall beat paths through the
south and southwest portions of
Lubbock county, eastern Hale
county, and near Lamesa. Rain
of waterspout proportions devas-
tated crops In several Lubbock
county communities,necessitating
the replanting of cotton and feed.
Only .65 of an Inch of rain fell In
the city of Lubbock, but farmers
In some,localities estimated pre-
cipitation at 10 Inches.

Rain, hale and wind damage
was spotted, many localities re-
porting only a beneficial amount
of moisture.

The lower Colorado river auth-
ority at Austin reported that the
already heavily taxed Buchanan
and Mansfield reservoirs would be
built up even more by heavy rains
over the watershed. Rains during
the last three days ranged from
two Inches to 8.04, authority en-
gineers said yesterday.

In northwest Texas grain har
vesting was Interrupted by rains,
Wichita and Clay counties suffer-
ing most Only small damagewas
reported to wheat

Winds unroofed part of a han-
gar at the British training school
and overturned several planes at
Terrell, near Dallas. About a
quarter of an inch of rain fell in
Dallas.

Navy river gunboats are usually
named for Island possessionsof
the United States.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"W Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU. frop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeyg-At-La- w

Fraetfee 1m AN
Cewte
FISHEK Herrshi-m--it

raotne mi

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Juaa B. ()

Receipts of all grades aad types"
of livestock were very light at
Fort Worth Baturday. No sales
of cattle and calveswere reported
with all bethg carried ever for
Monday's trading.

No sales were reported in the
sheepyards.

Estimated receipts: cattle 136 j
calves 10; hogs 800; sheep90.

Good and choice 190-8-00 pound
butcher hogs 13.85-1- 4 with some

fine
table, 5

Match

JK Is

geod averages
to 1829. 13.25

down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June B. UP) Light

liquidation In cotton futures eased
prices today, closing levels

15 to 85 cents a bale lower.
Futures closed 15 to 35 cents a

lower.
High Close
20.10 20.18 20.10
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Modern Bedroom
In dazzling new bleached Large, smartly styled;
well constructedpieces. Included: Bed; chest; vanity;
coil spring; andcomfortable mattress.
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BleachedModern.

Room
Unusually quality
throughout Includes ex-
tension armchair,
sidechairs, Credenza buf-
fet.

$139.50
Buffet $39.50
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180-pou- down-
ward Packing

bale
Low
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--Piece Group
finish.

Dining

Suite

Extension table and four
upholstered chairs
solid oak. Your choice of
finishes.

Here are tasted want

Bed, chost

J

sows

and
were

Oct. 19.91 19.M
Dec . 19.72
March . 19.51 19.51

19.41 19.87
spot 22.02N off 4.

19.88
18.72

has been received here e
of Johnny

to the rank of technical sergeant
Sgt former Big Spring

Is stationed la North
Africa, He the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Maxey.
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Bight pieces, made of genuine
Honduras Consists
of credenzaboard, extension

arm chair and five side
chairs.

$195.00

Other 18th
Room Suites

to
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5-Pi- Modern

Breakfast
Room

in

$34.50
or

to

Bed Suite In
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dignity, charm,good everything you
in a fine bedroom suite,at low cost

and dresser , . -
OTHER SUITES $60.50 to $595.00

205 Rutweb

July

and

....... ...,19.77

May k

Middling

promotion WllHtMRs

Williams,
resident

Duncan Phyfe
Dining Room Suite

mahogany.

CenturyDining

$119.50 395.00'
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BOOK CASES
Walnut Mahogany

$6.95 $39.50

18th CenturyPoster Mahogany
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FD Wants Higher Security Payments
RepeatsView
On Curbing
Inflation

WASHINGTON, June 8 VP
President Roosevelt renewed to-

day hU recommendationthat con-

tribution to the social security
systembe Increasedaa a meant of
combatting Inflation.

DeffeM Stamps

In signing a local hill amending
the District of Columbia compen-
sation act, the presidentnoted that
the measure provided for "an un
timely reduction in rate of
contribution for the greatmtjorlty
of employes In the district" al-

though It containedwhat he called
"other desirable Improvements."
Then hla statementsaid:

'This period of inflationary pres-
sure is not a time to reduco taxes.
This is a time to reduce expendi-
tures, pay off debts and build up
reserves.

"I have repeatedly called attn-tlo- n

of congress and country to
Ythc desirability of Increasing con-

tributions In all branches of ths
social security system as a means

m of absorbing excess purthael.g
y power now and providing a unu

from which paymentscan be mule
in case of need at alater time.

"Although approving- this local
lawv I adhere to my earlier recom-
mendations fornational policy."

The existing five per cent levy
for social secuilty will rise auto-
matically to seven per cent Jan-
uary 1 under thesocial securityact
unless congress intervenes.

5 V

the

the

An Increase was scheduledfor
the current year, but a congres
sional group which included Sen-
ator Vandenberg h) spon-
sored and put through legislation
which froze contributions of em
ployes and employers at the previ
ous one per cent levy for each,
The remaining three per cent of
the total five per cent figure In
volves unemployment Insurance.

Fending In congressIs a bill for
a broad, postwarsecurity program,
Introduced earlier In the week by
Senators Wagner (D-N- and
Murray the legislation,
among other things, would estab
lish a six per cent employe and a

, six per cent employercontribution
. on all wagesup to $3,000 a year.

Girl ScoutsEnd
First Aid Course

Nineteen members of the Sun
, Flower girl scout troop, with Mrs.
V . Florence McNew as leader, ha--

)? recently completed a standard
course In First Aid, taught by
.Velva Glass.

5 The troop is the first to com-"ple- te

the first aid course. Mem-
bers receiving certificates Include
Doris Jean Morehead, Muriel
Floyd, Luan Wear, Carol Conley,
Dorothy Brown, Helon Blount,
Betty Lou McGtnnls, Ann Blanken-shi- p,

Mildred Batch.
Patsy Sue McDaniel, BUUe

" Younger, Jean Corneltson, Frances
Blgony, Patsy Ann Tompkins, Bet-
ty Underwood, Beverly Ann Stult-ln- g,

Vera Dell Walker, Una Jane
Wolfe, JeanneSlaughter.

V

"Bear a hand" Is a term used In
the U. S. Navy meaning "hurry
up."

STEAKS' LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Bead

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

Qirdner Electric
& Ref. Service

1307 E. 3rd PhoneS
Night ISM

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office Ip. Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE109
206 E. 4th Street

Nice Place To Daace

PARK
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BpsalsWyi Barbeewea CMeteea
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Naw NtM From Ths OH Field

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. C H. MoKelvey are

la Shermanthis week.
Mr,' and Mrs. Jack Blankenshlp

are spendingthe weekend In Den-
ver City.

Mrs. BUI Conger and Bill III
visited her parents in Sterling City
recently.

Gwen Monroney of Big Spring
wa a guest of her parents this
week.

Frances McLeod, who has been
with her grandparents In Arizona,
Is home for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter have
returned from Brownwood where
they were called by the Illness of
his mother.

Mr. andMrs." W. I. Andersonhave
moved to Big Spring to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedyand
family of Coahomavisited In the
J.-- E. Thompsonhome Thursday.
The Sheedys were en route home
from Oklahomawhere they attend-
ed funeral servicesfor Mrs. Charles
Sheedy.

Mrs. E. K. Bawdy and Mrs.
Harold Anderson visited In Fort
Stockton this week. Mrs. J. E,
Thompson also visited the James
Thompsons there. Mrs. James
Thompsonhas returned with Mrs
J. E. Thompsonfor a visit. They
also attended the wedding csro--
mony of Marie Jonesof Westbrook
and Lieut. Wilson Lauderdale of
Corpus Chrlstl.

Frances Sheedy Is the guest of
Betty Bransfleld.

Mrs. J. O. Stephenshas returned
from a visit In Fort Worth.

A. B. Livingston was a Lubbock
visitor recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Willis and
family have moved to Henryetta,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and
family moved to Wlckett Friday.

C. M. Adams visited on his farm
In the Moore community Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday Is the guest
of Mrs. Lola Collins In San An-gel- o.

Mrs. L. B. Griffith has returned
from a visit in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan are
the parents of a son born Monday
at the Malohe-Hoga- n Cltnlc-Ho-s-

34 and 4
to

Ladies? Sport

and colors..
to

pltal. Both mother and infant are
reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Loper and
Chlotllda and Mrs. Arthur Barton
of Brownwood were recentvisitors
In Forsan.

Mrs. Erda Lewis and Mrs. Paul
Gordon returned this week from
Mississippi where they visited their
son and brother,Leon Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodward
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C O'Barr and daughters of Ban
Angelo were guests of Mrs. Lots

last weekend. The
O'Barrs remained there this week.

Mrs. E. F. Pryor and Donald vis-

ited with Billy McAlplne at Texas
Tech this week.

Set
ForFlagDay

Annual' Flag Day observance
will be held locally again this
June 14, National Flag Day, under
auspicesof the American Legion
and VFW members at the court-
house band stand,Dr. C. W. Deats
announcedSaturday.

The 'program will get off to a
start with a parade beginning at
7:40 p. m. Units In the paradewill
Include representatives of the

School, service organi-
zations,serviceclubs, boy and girl
scouts.

The plan Is to display every
American flag In town possible and
to make theparade a, riot of red,
white, and blue.

T. C. Thomas Is program chair-
man and Jake Douglass Is parade
marshal.

A Fracturea Year
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (UP) If It

Isn't one thing, It's another for 14--
year-ol-d Donald Helsel, who to
date has averagedalmost a frac-
ture per year. His record: four
broken left shoulders, three frac-
tures of the right shoulder, two
fractures of the left arm, and a
fracture of the right arm.

ATTEND OUR --

BLANKET SALE

PricesandQuality exactlyas

they were last year.
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DRESS
LENGTHS
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yalues 2.75.

$164

OXFORDS
Assortedsizes

Value 3.98.

$298
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Program
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On These
Men's

OXFORDS
Values to ?.98

$277
Out They Go
300 Ladies'

BERETS
Valuesto. 1.08

$117
Values to 1.19

69c
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CnAtA- - James L. Nnmmy,Iraaei Bon f Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Nummy of Big Spring; has
been transferred to pre-fllg- ht

school at Ellington Field, after
one month of training at San
Antonio. Cadet Nummy Is classi-
fied as a bombardier.

FreedUnder Bond
On ForgeryCharge

Charges of forgery were' filed

in justice court Saturday morn-

ing againstAlvln Raymond Willis
yvho waived examining trial and
was freed on $1,000 bond, after he
attempted to pass a check at the
State National bank Friday
morning.

Willis, who was called Into an
offlco for questioning by T. S.
Currle, bank president,attempted
to break away but was held by
several customersIn the bank and
cashiers until the arrival of
Sheriff Andrew Merrick.

Novcr Misses Legs
ERIE, Pa. (UP) Although she

suffered the loss of bothlegs at
the age of three, Mrs. Elizabeth
Swansor. has lived a normal life
for more than 40 yearson artificial
limbs. Her theory, "what you don't
have you don't miss," was dem
onstrated when she pursued a
musical career, later married and
became the mother of five
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Children's

25c Quality

CompensationSuit'
In AppealsCourt

Case of William X. Randall ver-

sus American General Insurance
company, suit far eompenssllon,
Is now on appeal In the supreme
court of Civil Appeals at Eastland.

The suit was tried here twice In
70th district court, once resulting
In a bung Jury and the second
time in a Judgmentof $20 a week
for 401 weeks for the plaintiff.

The plaintiff claimed In his suit
that he was Injured while employ-
ed in construction of the Big
spring .Bombardier school.

EugeniaAnn Goin
Gets B.S. Degree

Among; the 863 students at the
University of Texas receiving
bachelor degrees at commence
ment May 31 was Eugenia Ann
Goln, of Big Spring, who received
a B. S. in home economics.

Others included Joseph McMur-r- y

Owen, Coahoma, B. A.: Louise
Dockrey and Grace Doss, Colo
rado City, B. A.; JuanaJean Cox,
Lamesa, B. A.

Constipation Is
SeriousCondition

Interesting FREE BOOK
Tells of AssociatedAilments

Stomach and Intestinal trou-
ble, Files and Rectal Disorders
are some of the chronic ailments
often caused by constipation and
colon disorders. Such common
symptoms as frequent headaches,
dizziness, nausea,abdominal sore-
ness and pain are often nature's
warning of a diseasedcolon.
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The Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Suite 028 McGee St, Kan-
sasCity, Mo., has publishedan In-
formative booklet on these ail-
ments, generously Illustrated with
dta&rrams and clotures.Thev will
send you this 'book FREE. Write
today.
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PRINT SPECIAL

800 yds. of New Fast

Prints.Yalues to 29c yd.
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IDLENESS KILLS the battery vrhaa
your generatordoesn'thavea chanceto
keep it recharged.Therefore, it'a Impo-
rtant to havo your battery testedand
watered at least once a month.

PhiilipsTireCo.
221 EAST 3RD

SeeTheseValues!
Values to 14.75

Values to 7.90

88

Official Tire
Station

CompleteTire Service
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Shop Early Tomorrow

DRESSSALE!

$3

.

472

Inspection

SHEER RAYON

HOSE
2 Pair

TOWEL SALE

Big 22x44 Quality Canvas

Towels
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WARNING
TODAY'S DRIVING

STARVES BATTERIES
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ANTHONY'S

$6.88

100

100

PHONE

KCHMGINGSAVES your batteryby
puttingbackInto it the electricity that it
lostwhenthebatterystandsidle somuck.
So, no matter how new oc old, your bat-
teryneedsmorefrequentattentiontoday.
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Dollar Day "SALE" of
Men's Summer

PANTS
for hot weather wear. rayon,

gabardines,poplins and corded fabrics ia
nopularsummercolors.Regularto

Dollar Day
Only

I

Broken sizes. Val-
ues AS

160

Huaraches

stasap.

DONT
btttuy. Uaou

POWERLIFH
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Dress

Ideal Cool

3.98.

1.65.

Pair

$2.66

Dollar Day SALE

SHIRTS
Dress Shirts Sport Shirts

to 1.49.
Short sleeves. AD
sizes, all colors, t

$100 $ioo

Mezlcam

withost

$198

Values

Men's Elastic

Top Rayon

Underwear
ikerts-SUr- ts

S fer

$100

Si
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USOCenterTo BeFormally;OpenedWith ProgramToday
Coahoma Woman
garret Faithfully
A Seamstress

BvrttX saentti ago when leeels
UN rather shy in voiun- -

thelr rvke lor worK

at the TOO Club, a nall quiet

war.

ma earns In one afternoon,
laejalred If she might help tn

way. According u uou
MMala. Mrs. Tonn. o resides

In Coahoma, felt that the wasn't
stoing hsr part toward winning in

manages to spend two day each
week at the. Midler center, tack-

ing on chevron and Insignia,
and replacing missing buttons.
On Mondays, ah come aver tor
swing orders and takea Measure-

ments. Tuesdaysare spent eora-pletl- ng

her work.
After the Idea got tarted, and

made the rounds In day roomi
and barracks, aoldlsr flocked to
the club with their bundle of
ciothee to be mended. Now ahe
Is content with her contrlbuUon

the war effort Quite by ao--

Icldent did worker at the local
w itu.v famllv tiVu un nanter learn that h( ha two

a large portion, of her time, she om and a husbandIn the rvlc.

CongratulationsUSO

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP

In Rear400 East3rd St

The Big Spring USO
with its enlargedquarters, new furniture and

jnany other addedconveniences, offers service

tornamuchmorecomplete servicethanwas pos

sible in the past.

It is hoped that they will enjoy their stayIn this

eommunlty and us to the fullest extent the

facilities of theUSO.
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Max S. Jacobs

GREETINGS
AAAFBS

W are happy to have participated-- In the"

furnishing; of your new modernisedand

beautified USO Recreational Center,

which is opening this week. We,join other

businessfirms and cltisens of our eom-

munlty in wishingyou and all other serv-

ice men many happy hours of 'entertain-

ment here.

ELROD S
PKONE 1635 110 RTJNNElfl

Out of theHigh RentDistrict

2001 W, Sth St.

Club Remodeled
And Refurnished
At $12,000 Cost

The major morale builder for (da man who wearUnele Barn's nnV-for- m

the United Service Organisations -- oomss lute It own ta Big
Spring today, with formal openingof a remodeled,r equipped and

Uuh at Tint and Kunnala etreec.
A dedicatory program, starting at 4 o'clock, and climaxing with

the presentation of keys to the TJflO by Mayor arover O. Dunham to
OaL X. W .Warren, eemmandantef the Big Spring Bombardier school,
will mark the official opening ot the new layout which represents.

. renovation eossoi aroma i,vw.

Council Heads
Up Policies
For USO

Acting as a buffer between the
USO and the city 1 an Important
part of the organlsaUon of the
soldier center tht War Rscrea--

Ucm Council.
The council, headed by C. J.

Staples as chairman, Includes In

It membership O. C Dunham,
mayor; B. J. McDanlel, city man
ager; J. H. ureene, cnamDer
commerce manager; Capt. H. W.
Wheeler, special services officer;
Mr. U A. Eubanks, Rosa Clarke,
USO dlreotorj the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, Mrs. R. R, McEwen, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Ben LeFsver,
and Mary "Whaley. ,

The council Is set up to aot as
an over-a- ll cleaning group and
to provide machinery for clearing
all Individual group plan
programa

Members are responsible for
seeing that the activities of each
group gear In smoothly witn, tne
work of others and that there Is
no over lapping of activities or
plans and no competitive pro-
grams.

As a sponsoring group, the
the council Is responsiblefor mo-
bilizing all the resources and
services, public and private, for
men ot the armed force and the
civilian population.

Committee In the council In-

clude facilities, finance, program,
church relaUons, hospitality,
hostesses,talent, athletics, troops
In transit, Information and trans-portaUo-n,

publta relations and
negro activities.

Under such combined planning,
the council's function Is to keep
rolling smoothly the programs
and entertainment of the civil-
ian for men In the armed servic
es.

Sine the establishment ofthe
USO hers, the council' work has
been greatly simplified with pro
fessional assistanceof the usu,
but Its responsibilities still remain
Important In ordsr that plan and
programs work toward the one
aim, happy service men.

Crash-Pro-of

SEATTLE, Wash. UP) Sft
Verdsn Schow's motorcyels and
an automobile collided.

At the moment of Impact, the
Sergeant Jumped. He cleared the
car and landed on his feet on the
other side.

That 20-fo- dive was a cinch,"
hs explained. Tve dons lots
better. I'm a tumbling

314 Runnels

--Onen house1will be held at the
club Ihroush the week, with ban
quets, concerts,'dances and other
entertainments.

Lieut Joe Pond of the Texas
Horns Guard will act a prssld-In-g

officer, and the opening pro-

gram will get underway with a 80

minute concert by the AAFBS
band, directed by W--O Robert
Brunner. Chaplain Emerlo A.

Lawrence will give the Invocation
following the singing ot "Ameri-
ca," and the pledge to the Ameri-
can flag,

Dedicatory prayer will be of-

fered by the Rev. J. E. McCoy,
pastor ot the First Christian
Church, and various councils and
committees, working with, the
USO will be Introduced. J. H.
Oreene, manager of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce,
wilt present awards to those per-
sons having served CO or more
hour as service hostessesat the
USO club.

The audiencewill sing the Na-
tional Anthem and Cpl. David
Macarov will doss the program
with the benediction.

The building will be open from
1 p. m. to 7 p. a. for Inspection,
and thspubllo 1 Invited to attend
the various activities of ths day.
Refreshment will be served by
women of religious organizations
la town.

Miss Elsie Willis, local piano
teaoher,and Sgt. Joe Kllng. tenor,
will present a Joint concert at
the club, at 8:50 p. ro.

Highlight of the Tuesday
entertainment will be "All

Mens Night" with service men ot
AAFBS a hosts, and members ot
the Rotary, KlWanls, ABC and
Lions Club along with other Big
Spring men a guests.

The Rev. Sick O'Brien will be
guest speaker and special num-
bers will be presented by club
members.

All USO hostessesare Invited to
attend an Informal tea which will
be held at the USO club Thurs
day afternoon, 3:80 o'clock with
service mens''wives a hostssses.
A community sing song 1 ached'
uled for t'.ii o'clock with an In-

formal talk "Splattering Re-
marks" by Shine Philips, author
of "Big Spring."

A square dance, honoring the
old settlers will bs held at the
club Friday evening0 o'clock with
Jim Wlnslow as eallsr and music
.furnished by B(ll Thomason and
hi string band.

Climaxing ths week, a formal
denes will be held at. ths soldier
center Saturday evening with
muslo furnished by members of
the Big Spring Bombardier post
orchestra, Members of ths Girl's
Service Organisation will ssrvsas
hostessss,and are asked to pre-
sent their cards at ths door.

"Virtus, Liberty and Independ
eaoe" is ths statemotto of Penn
sylvania.

CONGRATULATIONS ON THE

USO REOPENING

West Texas Bowling Center

Greetings Bombardiers
n

Iv7e Hopethatyouwill To well pleasedwitH your new . . .

iUSO RecreationalCenterand that you .willerijoy '

nianjr of ypjir leisurehpjyrs there. , ,: , ..

Jack Hull and Bill Thomason
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

X50 Park Road

1'4.

Phone9529
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APnnl Tlolrt . Not ! ths USO' activities are along the
XXC1JJ MCiai uno. The new nig Spring center op

eratesanalteration servicefor the soldiers, and the young men get
free help with alterations, clothingrepairs, sewingon of chevrons,
buttons, etc Here's a volunteer at worn at the USO center,and a
sergeantwill be the- beneficiary. (Kelsoy 1'hoto).

Girls Carefully ChosenTo Assist
In The EntertainmentOf Soldiers

It Isn't so easyas one might be-- order to serve at the local USO
lleve to become a Junior hostess,
or member of the Girl's Service
Organisation,because ofrigid re-
quirements which must be met in

PaidStaff Of

ThreeServes
At Center
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ROSS CLARKS

Along with ths outstanding
numbsr ot hostesses,social er--
vice workers and volunteers who
serve regular hours at ths local
soldier csnter Is ths USO staff
which Includes Ross Clarke, dir-

ector; Mrs. Ann Houser, assistant
director and Mrs. J. R. farmer,
stenographer and bookeeper.

Clarke, who was serving with
tho Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation in the last war, has had
a great deal of experience with
his work, During the first world
war, he was affiliated with ths
Houston YMCA as physical edu-
cation director, and also served
In a slmlllar capacity with ths
YMCA at Youngstown, Ohio,
where he worked from 1025 to
1932. Other towns Included In-
dianapolis, and Terre Haute, Ind.
and Orlando, Fla. Ha spent 10
months In Baton Rouge, La.
where he was director during the
construction of the USO club
there, before coming to Big
Spring.

Mrs. Houser, assistant director,
Who has taught muslo In Big
Spring for the past several years,
served on the furnishing com-
mutes before the USO was open-
ed In October, and later served
on the hospitality committee.
When Clarke arrived In Big
Spring to assume duties as di-

rector of the local club, Mrs.
Houser was named assistant di-

rector. Her duties Include super
vision of all programs, and ac-

tivities and general hostesswork
at the club.

Mrs. J, It, Farmer serves as
bookkeeper and stenographer at
ths. soldier center along with her
duties as official hostess of the
club.

MachinerySales
Not Affected By
Ration Changes

Relaxing of rationing quota en
farm' machinery ha not affected
volume of salesyet In this county,
M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer said Friday.

The reasonfor this, Weaver said,
Is that farmers have already pur-
chased their machinery for plant-
ing and cultivating and have sot
ye$ bought new machinery or parts
for harvesting machinery.

Also, Weaver said, while there
ars no quotas on the machinery,
farmers must find their machinery
In the dealersstock and certify ta
that effect before they can pur
chase ths equipment and most
dealer have Very little nachlnary
o hand.

Mfim

club. Girls who become members
of the organization must meet
with the standards which have
been set up by the National USO
Headquarters In an effort to have
only carefully selected hostessesas
game and danolngpartners for the
soldiers who visit the center.

Applications are filed with the
USO and are approved or rejected
by the GSO board. Included in
the Hostess application are ques-
tions as to church affiliation, age,
personality and character. Refer
ences must bs furnished when
membersare accepted.

The purpose of the organisation
is to cooperatewith the USO rec
reational program for men In the
service. Its function is to provide
wholesome recreational opportuni-
ties for service men In the form
of dances, parties, informal gath-
erings and special entertainments.

Blue and gold are the official
colors, and GSO pins lettered on a
blue and gold shield are issued.
Identification cardswhich ars Is-

sued to club members, must be
presentedat the door before girls
are admitted at the local club.

According to USO officials, ap-

plications for membership are
turned down repeatedly,when girls
do not meet with specifications.

New Center
Represents
About $12,000

The value of recreation for
service men cannot-- be put Into
dollars and cents,but about $12,000
has been expendedIn Improvement
of the USO center In Big Spring
which Is to be dedicatedthis after
noon.

Extensive remodeling was done
on the large building at First and
Runnels, owned by the Radford
estate. Haynea 4' Strange, Park-hil-l,

Voelcker and Dixon of Lub
bock was the firm which designed
the renovation and supervised It
J. D. Jonesof Big Spring was gen-

eral contractor. Other contracts
were handled locally.

Appropriation for the building
work approximated (5,000.

Furnishings and fixtures are
valued at $6,000 and over. Furni-
ture for the club itself, amounted
to $5,200. There are other items
represented In separatepurchases
amounting to about $1,500. These
Include piano, billiard tables, and
odd places, money for some of
which was donated.

BarbecueSurprise
BRISTOL, Cann. W) The

Connecticut Slaughterer's Associ-
ation, suppliers ef beef and other
meats to local markets, Invited
various food department agents
and OPA representativesto their
annual "steak barbecue."

The Invitation urged them to
"coma and eat all (the meat) you
want If free."

Chicken was served at the out

206E.4U?

ing, The OPA denied the asseeta
tioa on issue at ration paint far
beef.

WS BUT USBS

FURNIIUB1
REPAIR WORK DON

RIX'S
4MX.Sa4

WELCOME
USO

HOOVER PRINTING CO.

w

v Service

PhomelO

We, the people of Big ,

Spring, enjoy bavins;

you with us andaregladthatyou now have

availablefor your pleasureand comfort th
enlarged and modernized USO building.

Our best to you and the USO.

CornerGregg& 4th

riMMtft

wishes

WE SALUTE OUR SOLDIERS

WtthA
NEW, RECREATION CENTER

Big Spring la proud today to open formally ths newUSO
center. We hops all the men In uniform find tUa a
place ot real recreation and relaxation. It' always a
pleasureto help our soldiers.

Congratulationsto ths many Big Spring people who hava
asslstsdin making the USO Center possible.

BIG SPRING

Chamber of Commerce

GREETINGS JO THE USO
BHjHH rfS&PtKim

HIIBWv P

ICE MILK ICE CREAM
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$ew: Center A Result Of Much
(groundwork By Local Qroups

' Seeing the newly xesaodeled
WSO building with its fin furnl-tur- e,

good equipment, and
staff li like aeelng a

dream come true as far a the
Klgleal membersof the War Rec-
reation Council are concerned.
I It Is a. far cry from the place
that the city and clvlo cluba
sponsoreduntil the USO took over
and It la also finer than any
riroam iht th original council
members might have had for a
soldier center.' In the spring of 1942, Mayor Q.
C. Dunham, city manager, B. J,

f

vr

p.

Md

Mrs. Hayea
Rev. Dick Mrs. Oble

C J. Mrs. W. E.
Milam, J, II. Greene, manager of

of and
Mary met at the
of commerce office to discuss
what could be done to have a
soldier center here.

The group didn't have much of
a plan, just a desire to see that
some - facilities were

for soldiers who wer
to be at the post and
for those at the

Glider school here.

GREETINGS
and Best to the
in needof some In the way of

Men are to shophere
for Ties, '

etc

Talk
for

r
'
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the USO week
you will the cozy
much of is the useof

We are glad to havehadthe of
in the by and
of the Best to the USO

j When you m tne way 01

I,

V

'
. . .

'

levers or
of let us give you

and show you of
No job too

205 West6th 1184

4 m.

0

All

McDanlel, Stripling,
the O'Brien,
Brlitovr, Staples,

the Chamber Commerce,
Whaley chamber

provided
stationed

already estab-
lished

Wishes USO
When extras
apparel,Service invited

Khaki Handkerchiefs, Belts,
Caps,Underwear,

FISHERMAN S
Where Prices

Headquarters Military Supplies
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When visiting during "Open House'
notice homelike atmosphere

which createdthrough effective
drapes.

opportunity participat-
ing modernizing program making hang-

ing drapes. wishes

require anytning
Drape's, tailor-mad- e Furniture

Furniture,
estimate samples materials.

large.

Mrs. C H Pool
Tailor-mad- e Drapes,Furniture Covers ReUpholstery

Phone
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Attend The
USO Dedication

Program
Today

"Open House"
Programs

This Week

recreational

Shirts,

One meeting led to another and
with Mrs. Brlstow elected as
chairman, plans finally began" to
take shape. After a decision 6a
a WPA-FS-A sponsored center,
WPA went out of existence by
presidential decree and the coun-
cil was right where It started,)no
funds, no building, no nothing.

Meeting again, this time with
an FSA representative,the coun-
cil found that Big Spring was
eligible to obtain USO funds and
red tape was unrolled on the new
project.

Meantime, August and Septem
ber came and soldiers began ar-
riving at the post and the coun
cil suffered a bad cose of con-

science for no provision had yet
been made for soldier entertain-
ment

That is when the city and the
clvlo clubs got together and the
site of the present USO was se-

lected for a temporary center.
Begging, borrowing and snatching
at furniture, using, worn out equip
ment, and a limited number of
hostesses,the group got the soldier
center opened one Saturday night,
October 3rd. 1912.

Refreshments were furnished
by clubs and, organizationswhose
members took turns' at the Job
of hostessing. Only two rooms
were open to the soldiers,but they
crowded In each weekend, glad
to have a place to go.

The original council numbered
only nine persons, now has 12
aotlve membersand its main ac-

tivity lies in acting as a liaison
body between the city and the.
USO.

The council's work is by no
means over, but the tough sled-
ding has past an4 the dream of
an up to date USO center estab-
lished as reality.

Sunday'sdedication service is a
milestone in achievementfor the
council whose members are still
a little amazed at the results of
their labors which started with
such small beginnings.

Nearly400 Women

ServeTheUSO
As Volunteers

Since the opening of the USO
club In Big Spring lost October,
397 women have served up to a
total of 108 hours as volunteer
workers at the local club, serv-
ing an estimated 0,600 sandwich-
es and 100 cakes.

Clubs and churches,cooperaUng
with the soldier center, contri-
bute membersas service hostesses
on regular schedules each week.
Fourteen churches participate in
Hospitality Hour activities which
are held on Sunday afternoon of
each week, when sandwiches,
cake and other refreshments are
served to the, visiting soldiers.

Around 190 Junior hostesses,
who have been assigned regular
game and dancing,partners; play
the piano for group singing, and
help in the snackbar.

Clubs representedby' members
who serve as hostessesare the
Business andProfessionalWomen,
University Women, Hyperion.
1930 Hyperion, Modern Woman's
Forum, Beta Sigma Phi, Lions
Auxiliary, XYZ, VFW Auxiliary,
Music Study Club, Firemen Ladles
and the Volunteer Service Club
activities.

ENJOY
YOURSELF
SOLDIER

At The New

USO
CENTER

All Big Springwantmen stationed hereand

thosewho passthrough the city to take full

advantage of the hew "Home Away from

Home" for Boldiers.

And, if you'relooking for a "Banking Home,"

drop in andseeus at any time. . ,

First National Bank
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rjnmp T?rnm no ot t'10 cl,e' recreational features ofthe new USO center Is the game room,
iVUUill a portion of which Is pictured above. Here soldiersmay play billiards and other

games.In the rear Is tho SnackBar, over which are dispensed refreshments free to the uniformed
men, (Kclsey Photo).
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Tn T?onifol Ono ' Ul features of today's dedicatory ccre-J.-II
XVCHUU monies at the USO center will bo a musical re

cital to be clvcn by Miss Elsie Willis (left), and Set. Joo Kline of
the Bombardier school. Miss WlUts Is a well-know- n local pianist,
and Sgt Kllng, tenor, has beenheard In several programs here.
Their recital will be In Uie USO parlors at 0:30 p. m. today, (Kelsey
Photo).

Activities
At The USO

' Sunday
1--7 p. m. Building open to visi-

tors, civilians and service men.
Refreshments will be served by
women of all local churches.

4 p. m. Band Concert.
4:30 p. m. Dedication program.
6:30 p. m. Joint concert to be

presented by Sgt, Joe Kllng and
Miss ElaU Willis.

Monday
USO Club open from 9 a. m. to

11 p. m. Publlo Invited to visit
the center.

All regular activities will be
held with GSO as hostesses.

Tuesday
8:30 p.. m. "All Mens Night,"

with service men as hosts and
members of various civic clubs as
guests. The Rev. Dick O'Brien
will be guest speaker, and the
program will be presentedby club
members,

Wednesday
6:15 p. m. Hospitality visiting

hour at the post hospital.
8;30 p. m. All regular activities.

Thursday
8:30 p. m. Informal tea with

service mens' wives as hostesses.
All USO hostessesinvited to at
tend.

8:45 p. m. Community Sing
Song with Shine Philips as-- guest
speaker.

Friday
0 p. m. Square dance honoring

old settlers. Jim Winslow caller,
and muslo furnished by BUI
i'homason's String Band.

Saturday
9 p, m. Formal dance at the

USO club with post orchestra
furnishing muslo and GSO girls
as hostesses.

Individuals Aid
In ProgramsAs

VS0 Members
One of the most active organ-

izations which functions accord-
ing to regulations of the national
United Service Organizations is
the Volunteer Service Organiza-
tion which was established In
Big Spring several months ago.

The plan for the formation of
the local auxiliary was set up
for the purpose of supplying a
program ot service to the ' men
in the armed forces In coopera-
tion with the national USO pro-
gram.

Membership Is on an invitation-
al basis representativeof all the
women in the community who
meet with the standards and re-

quirements of the' organization.
The group functions entirely on
a local basis in line wun ine pur-
pose and suggestionsoutlined by
a USO manual. Local needs de-

termines the organized plan of
work which is carried on.

Members of the local USO act
as chaperonesat dances, furnish
refreshments, work at the In-

formation desk;- serve at the can-
teen; provide transportation; par
ticipate In lobby games (bridge,
checkers and chess) collect read
ing material; write letters or
cards home to parents of service
men; wrap gift packagesat holi-
day time, and plan and accom-
pany soldiers on sightseeingtrips
and ntettf4unts.

fefaif &'" Udi , flUt!' ir'-kh- i Vm

First Wheat Reaches
Ft Worth Market

FORT WORTH, June-- 5 UP)

First cars of wheat of the 1943
crop were received In Fort Worth
Friday by the Uhlmann Elevator
company.

One car came from CroweU and
Jack Greenman of tho elevator
companysaid It went into govern-
ment storage while the other car
came from Haskell and was sold
here.

Reports from CroweU aro that
the averageof fields harvestedthis
week has been IB to 20 bus'auls,
largely No. 1 dark hard testing
60 1--2 to 61 poundsto the bushels.

The Haskell car was No. 1 dark
hard testing 61.7 pounds. The
Haskell harvest is averaging20 to
21 busneis to the acre.

Change Of Name
GrantedBy Court

Changeof name from Paul Sab--
nievich to Paul Sabln was granted
In 70th District court by JudgeCe
cil Colllngs Thursday.

Judge Colllngs after a hearing
resot for next week tho suit of
Glcndell Rogers versus Robert K.
Rogers, suit for divorce.

The distress call "S O S" was
adopted internationally In 1906.

PaperProfit?
WIHTE PLAINS, N. T. tlablo

securities valued at
$3,000 rVave been returned to Miss
Sarah M. Budcrus three years
after a servant threw them out
as refuse.

The Salvation Army in Mount
Vernon a city some eight miles
away found the lost sccurlUes in
a bale of waste paper.

Congratulations
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
and OFFICE SUPFUES
107 Main Phone 93
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Here's you torn. Mrvfe tMJoy Of
convenkoeM andpfeaaurM offered tbees-krge-d

new USO Reeremtioa.CeaUr.
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East of

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

BIG SPRING

USO

THE CLUB CAFE
G. & Dunham, Proprietor

"We Never Close"

Greetingsto tKa USO

from

Texas Coca Cola
Bottling

Biff Spring,Texas
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BLOMSHULD, Mmsf

Courthouse
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USO Center

You, Buddy

---- WeHope

You Like It!

All Big Spring cltiwns tx
proud of the completion of

the new USO center-pr-oud

because it provide

real facilities for rest awl

reoreation for the boys tt
uniform who deservethe.

best May every oldier

who passes thisWay ftad

real enjoymentand relaxa-

tion.

USO DEDICATION
TODAY, 4 P.M.

TexasElectricServiceCompany

i

1
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far uh
A k Wavy slang k

A person who argues the
meaning 9t Navy regulatleas.

.Congratulations and Bestfishes to

our neighbors,theUSO, on the'occa--

sion of the dedication and open

houseof their enlargedandmodern-!lx-d

recreationcenter.

Just Received
Shipment Khaki
Tropica Helmets

"m lawyer
precise

EastSag

BestWishesTo The U. S. O.

Soldiers are invited to shop at the

men'sstore on the corner for regula-

tion lies, Handkerchiefs, Sox, and

other neededitems.

Biff Spring's largest Store For Men
Cor. Slain and 3rd

USO

To the Bombardiers. . . congratulationson your

new modernized USO ServiceCenter.

This recreational center has beenenlarged and
modernized for your comfort andconvenienceand
we hopeyou enjoy it as much as we believe you
Will.

Crawford Coffee Shop
Adjoining Crawford Hotel Lobby)

Big Spring

Hayries

V

Smss

Mellinger's

GREETINGS

Congratulations
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'HomeAwayFromHome'For Soldiers;
That's Description Of New Center

A trip through the newly eon-plat-ed

USO balMlng which severs
9,600 squareIset of fleer spaeewill
prove to JWg Springers that the
United Bervlee Organisations li
truly going all out la aa effort to
make a homeaway from home for
the eervlce men at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The lobby which centers the
building la furnished with divans,
eaiy chairs and oucha uphol-

steredwith leather la soft browns,
tans, yellows and greens. Phone
booths for long distance telephone
calls are placed along one side
with a bulletin board which lists
the schedule of activities along
with messagesto soldiers and tele
phone calls. To add a homelike
atmosphere,Ivy, potted plantsand
fresh flowers are placed through
out the room, with scores of ash
trays which also serve as home re-
minders.

The Snack Bar, busiest section
of the entire building, fronts a
small kitchen, well equipped with
electrlo Ice box, stove and plenty
of cabinet space. Popularityof the
bar Is attributed to fact that food
which la served to the visiting
soldiers Is free. Two large pool

the room. I

The men's lounge, completewith
shaving facilities and Ironing
board, has been completed along
with the girls' powder room which
Is furnished with full length mir-
rors and dressing tables.

Newest and largest sectionof the
building Is the larger game room,
which Is furnished with leather up-
holstered sofas,chairs and lounges
outlining the dance floor. Ping
pong tables, pianos and nickel-
odeons are other equipment .

The lounge, left of the main lob-
by, Is arranged conveniently and
according to plans drawn up by
the USO building counselor. Hero
letters may be written at desks
equippedwith free stationery, pens
and Ink. The room also serves as
a library and reading room. Lamps
softly shaded in matching colors
which harmonize with the green,
vellow and rust upholstered furni
ture add a homelike air to the
surroundings.

The sewing room, which also
served as the recording room,
opens into tne usu garaen now
under construction.

The patio which will prove par
ticularly useful during the sum
mer months, will be furnished with
lawn furniture, potted palms, ping
pong tables and shuffle boards.

Reinforcements
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. Hoseorans

Field, of the army air force trans-
port command,will have two new
units next month: a contingent of
WAACS, and a detachment of
guard dogs.

To The

USO

Strange Parkhill

oeicKer or uixon
THOS. D. BROAD and PAUL G. BENTLEY

ARCHITECT - ENGINEER ASSOCIATES
,

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GreetingsTo The USO

IWe areglad Io Have Had apart In tKe modernizing
pi this popular,recreation.center.

Whsa you thlnK.oiballdbir or remodeflag
hink of

WMNMNMWfMMft

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
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Some Fun--
local

Not the of tho USO's programs Is tho planning of parties, picnics aniV, similar
entertainment for the soldier boys with officially designatedjunior, hostessesto

heip them have a good time.
USO.

least

sponsored
S
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tt,0 T ilro Here's the lobby or spring's new center, a place of relaxation that tries
rlOineJLil JIC - to measureup to theatmosphereof a home away from home. may use the
piano, the phonograph,or take It easy with boQks magazinesin the lounging chairs.
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Alterations On ThoseGI Trousers

Among Many ServicesAt The USO
Holding up newly Issued GI

trousers with one hand and
clutching an overnight kit,

papers and railroad ticket
with the other, a worried rookie

waited his turn at the reception

desk In the USO club, aware that
his train would arrive in a short
time, and that he must be on it,
baggy pants or notl

A calm hostess frowned at the
tent he stood in, ushered him
Into a partitioned booth and ask-

ed for the pants to be thrown over

the top. A seamstresswas round-

ed up, the alterations were made
and"the QI made his train. . , .

This is typical of the local cen-

ter which furnishes everything
from wedding attendents to wel-

coming hostesses,who meet trains
which bring In visiting relatives,
and housing committees who
spend countless hours keeping
tab on vacantapartments, douses
and bedrooms.

club keeps In contact with
Red Cross emergency services,

helps soldiers and their fam-

ilies with traveling problems and
reservations.

Hospital visitations rank as an-

other service which Is greatly ap-

preciated by the boys In the post
hospital at tne wig spring
bardter school.

There are several hundred va-

rieties of cultivated
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Council Aids

In Organizing
Recreation

The Big Spring USO council
which was formed In Big Spring
when the soldier center first open-

ed, is a cooperativebody composed
of ministers, service men, physi-
cians and citizens who work with
religious groups and representa-
tive church bodies In an effort to
provide services to the men in the
armed forces.

Its function is Important and Its
effectivenessdepends largely, on
local leadership.

Tho USO council which was ap-
pointed In Big Spring on Febru-
ary 10th Includes Victor Melllnger,
Sara Blum, Nick Brenner, Helen
Duley, the Rev. George Julian, O.
M. L, pastor of St. Thomas Cath-
olic church, Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
George W. Dabney, H. H. Ruther-
ford, C. O. Nalley, Dr. Charles W.
Deats, Gene Salazer,Ben LeFever,
Manley Cook, J. H. Greene, Capt
Harry Wheeler, Lieut James Pat-
terson, W. S. Satterwhlte, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Ben Carter,
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist church, R.
N. Beacham and , Mrs. Ollle

Miss Willis And

SgtKIingWill
Give Recital

Miss Elsie Willis and Sgi Joe
KUng will present a joint recital
this afternoon at the USO club
following the formal dedication
ceremonies which are schtduled
for 4:30 o'clock.

Miss Willis, pianist, will he
featured In the first part of the
concert, and will play "Impromp-
tu In A Flat" by Bchubsrt "Prols
Ecassalsls" by Chopin, 'Dedica-
tion" by Llszt "Harmonica Play-
er" by Oulon, "Waltzing Doll" by
Poldlne and "Cracovlenne" by
Paderewikl.

Bgt Joe Kllng, tenor, will slag
"Calm as the Night" by Bohm;
"The Rosary" by Nevln "Noo-turn-

by Currant "Christ Went
Up Into the Hills" by Hoargman;
"Cslestlal Alda" by Verdi, and
'XaDonna Mobile" by Vergl.

Survey ships in the United States
Navy are generally named for
astronomers and snathestatlelaas,

"Caulk off" Is a Navy slang
term meaning to take a nay,
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Welcome Service Men
Openingthis week In our city foryour convenienceand pleasure,
Is a new and modernisedUSO. This ServiceCenterIs large and
well equippedand we are sure that It will afford a medium for
passingmany hours In a pleasant and wholesome manner.

H E ST E R ' S
(Complete Lino of Office Supplies,

Gifts and Games)
114 East 3rd Phone 1640

Congratulations

V

From

Sally Ann
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Mighty A Weapon

IS THE SOLDIER'S MORALE

That'swhy the USO Is so Important in our wholo mil-

itary program. , . that'swhy the new USO centerin Big

Spring is so important to the military menstationedin

this,communityandwho passthrough here

Cosden is happy for the servicemen. who canenjoy the
new facilities, and congratulatesall those who had a

part in making theUSO centera reality.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Jt. I. Teflett, PresUeHk
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonda

USDA WarBoardServesThe
FarmerWell, Without Cost

Acting n a buffer for farmer
between the OPA, the Selective
Service-- and WPB, la a little
known, unpaid,and unsung organ-laztio-n,

the USDA War Board,
composed of persona In charge of
government agricultural agencies.

The War Board with 1U multiple
duties moro often than not could
be called the farmer's best friend,
when It aids him In getting prior-
ity ratings for necessarymaterial
and equipmentand assistshim In
making applications for gasoline
for trucks and tractors.

The board also Is called upon to
make perlodlo statistical reports
on tho farm andlabor situation to
the State War Board; to assist In
licensing meat dealers; to furnish
Selective Service with information
as to needed workers that should
be kept on the farms. In addition,
the organization keeps farmers in-

formed on all war programs.
Also set up In Its body is the

Farm Machinery Rationing com-
mittee which acts on all applica-
tions for certificates for farm
equipment.

The work of the War Board has
grown since Its Inception a year
ago and it continuesto grow with
the advent of new rationing pro-
grams and farm war measures.

In this county, the War Board
Is headed by ii H. Thomas, as
chairman representing the AAA.
The "board, while It has little pow-
er except to make recommenda-
tions, asidefrom Its farm machin-
ery' rationing committee, has
tremendousresponsibilities.

War board members, who re-

ceive no pay for this part of their
services,meet each Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 p. m. at the local AAA
office as they have done for the
past year.

War Correspondent
At Mother's Bedside

TEMPLE, June 5 UP) Olen
Clements,Associated PressPacific
war correspondent,arrived here
today to be at the bedside of his
mother, Mrs. O, G. Clements of
Houston and Stephenvllle, who is
gravely HI at tho Scott and White
hospital.

Clements flew from Honolulu to
San Franciscoand thence to Fort
Worth. He was joined here by his
brother-in-la- J. W. Clements,
publisher of-- the Stephenvllle Em-
pire "Tribune.

CLOSED FOR
TWO WEEKS

'Will be away on vacation
from Mon., June 7, to
Thurs., June 17.

REOPEN FBI. JUNE 18

Bill's Beauty Shop
1001 Johnson
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"You're my pin

EM

Members other than Thomas; In
clude O, P. Griffin, extensionser-
vice; C. I Barnes, production
credit; O. B. Bryan, Stanton,KEA;
Dudley Mann, Soil Conservation;
U. D, Xendrlck, FSA Kd F. Jay,
Sweetwater,Farm Credit Associa
tion and Dorothy Miller, AAA em-
ploye, who serves as secretary to
the board.

WAAC Needing
More Recruits

, An urgent call to women of Big
Spring to investigate the advant-
agesof joining the Women'sArmy
Auxiliary Corps for service with
the army was Issued today by Mrs.
Shine Philips, local civilian WAAC
recruiter.

The corps needs many more
than its present strength to fill
requestsfor WAACs by command
ers of army units, Mrs. Philips
pointed out

"Our goal is 160,000 enrolled
members by this summer", sht
said. "Requestsalready on. hand
in Washington for assignment of
WAACs amounts to even more
than this. So you see that we
need every woman whose patriot-Is-m

and desire to speed our sol-
diers to victory has an opportunity
here to devote her full time to the
cause."

The army air force, continued
Mrs. Phillips, alone has asked for
thousandsof WAACs so that men
be releasedfor flying duty.

Any woman who wants to do
her part In this way may get full
details at the U. S. Arrr.y WAAC
recruiting office in the postoffice
basement, said Mrs. Phillips.

ConfessesSlaying
Of A YearAgo

OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno 5 UP)
A one-ye-ar hunt for the slayer of
highway patrolman James Long,
shot down as he raced to the aid
of a creaming girl in a city park,
was climaxed tonight by a police
report that a cx-co-n-

vlct had made a signed confession.
Police Detective Jake Robertson

said the man, picked up for ques-
tioning in a routine check-u-p of
night spots,admitted shooting the
officer last July 11 and dictated a
lengthy statement after clippings
of newspaperstories about Long's
death were found in his pocket.

Two NegroesSent
Into Navy Service

Only two of the group of neg-
roessent toLubbock last week for
Induction in answer to the June
quota for colored registrants were
accepted, Margaret McDonald,
chief clerk of the Howard county
selective service board, reported
Saturday.

They were Jake Turner and
Charlie Lee Merrttt. Both were
acceptedfor service in the U. S.
Navy.
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Tet the otherfellow decoratethetentwith glamour gals- Tin pin-

ning up that swell snapDad took of you at the GasRange,Because
X know darn well that you're you can to help get

thiswar overwith andmehome sooner.I think It's greatyou andDad
have victory garden- (and all canningyou're going to do

sure soundsgood -- be sure to save jar of peachesfor me!) And I
aeby your letter that you're doing your beet to save

athome- that'sthestuff- because,that Gasb mighty im-

portant in making tanks and guns-- So hurray for you-M- om.

And say God blessyon everytime I look at my

puvup glrV

' J. P.

tfayiteary- .& tui ife k

Local Meat
Committee

Appointed
A meat'committee,chargedwNfe

handling slaughter and butcher
permits amongother duties, 1 be-

ing set up in Howard county.
Acting on orders from state

headquarters,the Howard County
(farm) War Board Saturday se-

lected four of a er board
and paved the way for choice of
the other two.

J. H. Greene, chamber ofcom
merce manager,acceptedappoint
ment as chairman of thecommit;
tee. Others selectedby the war
board were Dr. O. H. Wolfe, to
represent the city's health Inter-
est; Marvin Bewell, to represent
the butchers and slaughterers;
and M. M. Edwards, to represent
livestock producers. The board
askedW. C. Blankenshlp,superin-
tendent of city schools, to nomi-
nate a woman to represent the
housewives; and asked theOPA
board to name onaof its agents,
preferably a woman, to represent
it.

In addition to passing on appll-actio-ns

for slaughterer's and
butcher's pertnlts, the meat com-
mittee' also would be chargedwith

the food admin-
istration in combatting black mar-
kets, and with the additional
responsibility'of fostering an edu-
cational campaign.

To Drill Offset
To New Producer

Cosden Petroleum Corp. is mov-
ing in materials for a diagonal
southeast offset to the W. S.
Guth'erie (and Cosden) No. 1 Pau-
line Allen, opener of Howard
county's deepest Permian lime
producingarea.

The test is to be known as the
Cosden No. 1 ChesterL. Jonesand
is located660 feet out Of the north-
west corner of section 3, H&TC
and will be drilled with rotary and
cable

On a pumping test, fol-

lowing treatment with a full 2,000
gallons of acid, the Gutherle No. 1
Allen, C SE SE 57-3- 0, LaVaca, re-

turned 161.62 barrels of 27 gravity
oil. It, was rated at 160 barrels
daily.

The pool opener is bottomed at
4,096 feet and was given an initial
treatment of 1,000 gallons of acid
in what most observerscalled the
Tubb section of the Clear Fork.
Swab troubled and the clean up
job was delayed. The double shot
of acid followed.

Mrs. Howard'sTrial
Monday

TULSA, June 8 UP) Relying on
a self-defen- plea, Mrs. Ella How
ard, 44, Fort vvortn divorcee, mi
go on trial in district court on a
manslaughtercharge here Monday
for the March 26 killing; of Mrs.
T. Karl Simmons, Tulsa society
woman.

in your et cearANv
HAT. Todsr, every oae
ofthe85,000,000Atti
Jeans who rely on Gss
for cooking caa work
for vjctory by string
food, rtunlns sadGss;
Let your Git Coaapsay
Mil roa lbs bestwax to
do it andhow to cook
snd process food for
wir-diai- e saetls.
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SERVICE VJjK COMPANY
KENNBY", Manager
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We'reProud,Too, Of The New USO CenterAnd Are Glad Our goldlarr
Have This Fine PlaceFor Recreation

Big SpringKwsld, Big

Here and There
a Q. (Pay Day) BaneU, vV

eaa railraader, la isi the Maloae
A Xagaa CttaleHospital recover-la-g

freca an operation which he
underweat Thursday. He was re-

ported to be doing sleety aad able
to Have company,

Fred Baueem, 1 afearg et che
U. 8. Navy recruiting sub-stati- la

here,, was called to Dallas tor a
three-wee-k assignment Saturday.
Ed Hutcheas, who has been as-

sisting Baueem here, will be in
chargeef the 'Office, loeatedla the
postotfle basement,

Police Saturday afternoon pick-
ed up a man in the 400 block on
Gregg street. He will, they said,
be charged with driving while in-

toxicated.

Nearly two years ago, Bea Cole,
who supervises the West Texas
and Oklahoma properties of the
Southern Ice Co., became ill while
on a businesstrip here. After a
long stay.in a hospital,he recover-
ed and had not lost a day from
Illness until Wednesdaywhen he
came back on another business
trip. Now he Is convalescing
from a pneumonia attack at the ,a
Malona & Hogan Clinic Cole was
at one time manager of the com-
pany's plant hers.

Police made a hurried call to
the First Methodist church Friday
afternoon In responseto frantic
calls that a baby was smothering
in a locked car.. Women at the
cnurcn, nowever, had forced a
window in the car and the baby
appeared to be doing all right
wnen officers arrived.

Warrant Officer Albert Fisher,
now assigned to the army post-offi-

at San Francisco, Is home
on a furlough. More fortunate
than in the past, W, O. Fisher is
due to remain here until Thurs-
day.

Thirteen is an unlucky number,
especially when it comes to a red-h- ot

crap game. Accordingly, 13
negroeswere lined up before the
bar of justice Saturday and enter-
ed guilty pleaa in city court and
were fined $15 each.

Mrs. W. J. Ooodson received a
letter Friday from her son, Pvt
Llnwood Goodson, who is now. sta-
tioned with the American forces in
Ainca. xnis weeks correspon
dence was tne first word Mrs.
Goodson had had from her son in
two months. .

airs, jfioya wnue recently re-
ceived word from Pvt Fenton Wil
liams, former T. P. employe, who
writes that chewing gum (when
you can get It) sells for $1.60 per

Pvt. Arvle Earl Walker, son of
packagein Iran, where he is sta-
tioned. Pvt Williams is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams
of Abilene.

Pvt Arvle Earl Walker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker, was
chosen from a large group of serv-
ice men at Fort Riley, Kas., to
receive specializedtraining at the
University of South Dakota, his
parents learned this week. Pvt
Walker received his basic training
at Fort Riley and will now be at
the University of South Dakota,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence re
cently received a letter from their
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Cotton in
Vermillion, S. D., saying that her
husband would leave soon for
training at officer's candidate
school at the University of South
Dakota, The messagewas hardly
here when Mrs. Cotton wired that
ner nusoana naaundergone an
emergencyappendectomy.

James N. Turner, son of A. K.
Turner of Coahoma, was promot
ed this week to the rank of cor-
poral. CpL Turner is stationed at
the army air base in Great Falls,
Montana, where he Is stationed
with Van's Valiants, -- a Flying
Fortress group commanded by
Lieut Col Elliott Vandevanter,Jr..
Cpl. Turner, who has been in the
army since July, 1042, Is an air-
plane mschanlc.

Capt Harold B. Mills, veteri
nary corps, U.S, Army, was gradu-
ated from the Medical Field Serv-
ice school, Carlisle Barracks, Fa.
recently after six weeks training.

Labor Recruiting:
Work Successful

Charles C. 'Williams, represen
tatlve of the United States Civil
Service commission, reported good
responseFriday eveningin wind-
ing up a two-da-y labor recruiting
campaignat the U, S. Employment
Service office.

He Issued 29 certificates for
wartime appointments, and all
but half a dozen of thesewere for
assignment to. the Big, Spring
Bombardier School. The others
were fpr West Coast duty.

In all, Williams had S3 inter-terview- s.

He Is to return here Fri-
day for another day of interviews.

Big Money Bills
Go BeforeSenate

WASHINGTON, June 6 OR A
124,850,000,000 naval appropriation
bill the largest in history and an
$830,000,000 farm approprlaUon
measure containing a number of
controversial features were ap-
proved today by the senateappro-
priations committee. Senateactios
U due early text week.

The nival hill contains more
than 10,000,000,000 for new ships,
and $6,500,000,000 for naval avia
tion, in addition to funds for pay.
maintenance, subsistence,training
ana other necessities,

If the senate follows an already
well established pattern on war
fund appropriations, the naval bill
Is assured, of speedy and possibly
unopposedpassage. The agricul-
ture supply bill, however, wil fur-
nish plenty ef room for debate.

Spring, Itau, Sunday,Am

Capt MtHs a AAM graduate
where he reeeWe Ma aXYJa. 4e
gree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Myers have
received word freca their sea.
Staff Sgt Jimmy Myers, bow
"somewherehi Jaga4 tost he

doing ime but weM Mke to
have a good cup eC coffee aad a
piece of applesaucecake. Mrs.
Myers an.'t do anything about the
coffee set up, but she was baking
an applesaueecake Saturday.

JeanOodfrey ef Abilene k vis-
iting her brother and hie wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Godfrey, BOS Jt
16th Bt, over the weekend.

Lieut. Warren L. Locxhaxt, aoa
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.' Loekhart
of Gail Route, Big Spring, has
written friends here this week
from Africa where he h a pilot in
the ferry command. Lieut Lock-ha-rt

wrote that he was doing all
right but that all news he'd' Mke
to tell would probably be a mili-
tary secret Recently the former
Big Spring resident attadeda din-
ner where General Chennault was

guest

Visitor in town Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest MeDuffey
of El Paso,,former Big Spring
residents. MeDuffey, who was
stationed here with the American
Airlines, is with the organisation
In El Paso.

1st Lt, Edward J. Morgan has
been graduatedfrom the army air
rorcea officer training school at
Miami Beach, Fla upon comple-
tion of a six weekscourse.Lt Mor-
gan, son of JamesM. Morgan, 1600
scurry, resided bare at 1600
Owens.

WeatherForecast
Dept of WeacfcM

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change Sunday exceptwarm-
er in Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS LltUe tempera-
ture change Sunday, scattered
showersand local thundershowers
in west and north central por-
tions. s

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 79 67
Amarlllo 80 87
BIG SPRING ,89 66
Chicago SS
Denver . 71 40
El Paso 93 69
Fort Worth 84 71
Galveston . 88 79
New York 87 78
St Louis . 85 65
Local sunsetSunday,8:60 p. m.;

sunriseMonday, 6:39 a, m.

REA Gets Loan
For Extension

The Cap Rock Electric Coopera-
tive has been alloted a loan of $10,-0- 00

from Rural Electrification Ad-
ministration for extension to 75
farms engagedin the production
of livestock, dairy and poultry
products.

O. B. Bryan, Stanton, superin-
tendent of the co-o- p, announced
Saturday upon receipt of word
from Harry Slattery, national
REA head.

Fanners receiving electricity
under the allotment have qualified
under war production board regu
lations, Bryan said. All have one
or more prescribed electrical de-

vices which would facilitate an
production of food, and

none has less than five animal
units. It the place is removedmore
than the base distance from the
line, then one additional animal
unit has beenprovided for each
additional 100 feet of line requir-
ed to initiate the service.

Public Records
70th District Court

Blllle Bob Reagan versus Rich
ard W. Reagan,suit for divorce.

Mary C, Johnson versus A. D,
Johnson, suit for divorce.

Marriage Licensee
Howard F. Schwarsenbaehand

Marguerite Edna Reed, both of
Big Spring.

William Parker Bailey and Na
omi La Vaughn Bowden, both of
Big Spring.

Alfonso Esealante, Brownsville,
and Ozelle Virginia Owen, Wichita
Falls.

Beer Permit
Permit granted to Nancy Jane

Jones,wine and beer retailer'sper-
mit, for Casino, 1 1--3 miles seat of
Big Spring. .

Warranty Heeds
E. C. Boatler et al to T. T, Boat-le- r,

(1,137.60, lots 1 and J in Block
8 in Settles addition to town of
Big Spring.

F. C. Reece et ux to O. D. Wiley,
110, lots 6, 6, 7 and 8 in Block 30
In Boydstun's.SecondAddlUon to
City of Big Spring.

W. U. O'Neal and wife, Velma.
to W. C. Wilt, 1,B0, all of lot 11
In Block S9 In Cole and Strayhorn
Addition to City of Big Spring.

VETERANS DECORATED
LONOVIEW, June 6. UrV-Fifte- en

wounded veterans ef the
present world war were decorated
today with the order ef the purple
heartby MaJ. Qea. Richard Dono-
van, eommandlsg general t
eighth serviee commend.

DAUGHTER BORN
The daughter bora to Mr. aad

Mrs. 8. a. Read, Ackirly, at the
Lames Hospital last Monday has
beennamedMary Martha. Theba-
by weighed in at six pcittads aad
seven ounces and she and her
mother are deiagwell.

6, IMS

DetailedPhotographsPaved
Way ForN. African Invasion

DENVER, Juee ( W)rhe ar-
my disclosed today that American
airmen, operating from secret
bases, paved the way for the
North African invasion by making
detailed photographic maps of
strategloareas months before that
hlstorlo event

An expedition sought out and
mappedtactical positions, likely in-
vasion points, concentrations of
resistance,topographicalconditions
and landmarks in and about Oraa,
Algiers, Casablanca, Morocco,
Tunis, BIserte, Rabat and ether
vital sections.

The war departmentsaid through
the publlo relations office at near-
by Lowry Field, where 80 mem-
bers of the expedition were train-
ed, that the mission brought back
the first complete photographs of
northern Africa expanses, and
was one of the most significant
examples of the importance of
aerial photographyIn modern war-
fare,

Leading the expedition was Lt
Col. Paul T. Cullen of San Gabriel,
Calif., former assistantdirector of
the Lowry Field photographlo
school. Colonel Elliott Roosevelt
son of the president,was naviga-
tion officer.

A complete roster of the person--

TheWeek
Continued From Page 1

ting your ration book No. . ap-
plication Into Dallas. Bemembor
lt require three coots postage.
Rememberto fill it out accord-
ing to directions, and tho
cheek lt XetBcmber to keep
your stab.

Herman Appleton is rone. "Josh"
got it somewherein North Africa
early in May, his parentswere ad-
vised last week. Guess you could
pay his memory no higher com-
pliment than to say he waa typical
of thousandsof others who gave
all they had to build us a stepping
stone to victory in North Africa.
A fine man he was and an even
greater American.

NavigationTraining
Is AddedAt The
Childress School

CHILDRESS, June 5 (A1) Bombard-

ier-navigators will be trained
at the ChildressBombardier school
in an expanded program, Llsut
Col. John W. White, commanding
oincer, announcedtoday.

Inaugurated with a class of ca-
detswhich reportedThursday from
pre-fllg- ht school, the combined
bcmbtng-navlgatlo- n program will
extend over an period, six
weeks longer than the regular
bombardiercourse.

After four and a halt months of
training, during which student
bombardierswill receive the same
bombing Instruction as In the past,
auu a U orourfb ituiy In naviga-
tion, the new officer will be able
tJ take over the Cavlgator'spost in
an eaeifency.

The territorial flower of Alaska
is the
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Coy O. Nettey

17

fe.aa Llfk mi.

net wad not anwewieea, but ameng
members ef the group was Lt
Ltlllam lt Teagae, M, Weather-for-d,

Texas.
"We were miles from our ob-

jectives," said Lt Teague,describ-
ing conditions of the work, "Our
flying fortresses had to be spe-
cially equipped with camerasand
plenty ef gas tanks. Each plane
had a 8,900 gallon capacity.

"K was impossible to carry guns
of any sort on the bombers.
Weight was so carefully allotted
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MenV Skort-SIoev- e

Sport Shirts
Cool Materials,
each ) 1

Men's Sanforized
Work Suits

la khaki, shantung,pop-
lin or gabardine; all
aizea20 to 50 In, pants;
14 to 20 size shirt
Price Per Suit

$3.38 to $5.87

Men's' Work Sox
In white, grey, blue,
brown and black. For-
merly 15o pair; Special
for $ day, rf

8 pair i.-v. . P

Men'sShorts
Elastic sides; gripper
and button front; size
80-4- 0. Formerly 35c; on
saleXtomorrow. 1
4 pair Pl

Straw Hats
This is an extra special
on strawsfor so early in
the season. Eeg. $1.49
and $1.29 Hats 1
only vl

For I

A New.

Mr. Coy O.

Experiencedfuneral di-

rector and licensed em-balm- er

and founderof
the N aH ey Funeral
Home. Mr. Nalley will
continue his full time
participation in the new

Roy B.
well known insurance
underwriter andfounder
of the Roy B, ReederIn-sura-

Agency. Mr.
Reeder also will join in
managementof the com-
pany, and will maintain
bis insurance agency. .

that we wetea't even allowed tc
carry cc4ws m cur pockets. la

cc enemy attack, car only

Egptirt

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Aleut sWaaUil
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Ladies'Play

at Special
Prices!
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Ladies'Slips
tn rayon and silk;
price $1.29 to $!.

each
Dollar

-

Day only, $1

Hose
Buper sheer 48 gauge,
fine quality, formerly
retailed for $1.50. Sizes

thades. Tomorrow )1

Bed Sheets
81x99 inches; limit one
to a customer. Special
for tomorrow sl Oft
only . . . each ) A iU

Slacks
Work or semi-dres- s type
. . . sizes 12 to 20.
Dollar Day
only
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FISHERMAN'S
Dependable Values

ANNOUNCING

Nalley'ReederFuneral Home
& Burial Association

ContinuingProvenService
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Nalley

Reeder

NON-RATIONE- D

SHOES

Ladies'

BV6tol0V$.AUnewe1

Ladies'

$1.98

The

Partnership

The gowia prompt, efficient end contiderate tervlce given by eachof thm
men in the jmmc ulll be the watchword for the neve partnerthip.

The
Nalley Reeder Funeral Home

& Burial Association
f
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Twentieth mroscnts Tvrano
warfare with Anne Baxterand

"Crash Dive"

Powerin drama of submarine
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i .f i. '. Irwin Allen

a Avaiut, cujiuuauurr ui a Buuiimrmo reuencsport niicr aoing suine
7 enemy blasting. Anno meets him to talk over their marrlago
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Tyrone meets Anno and takes herto Ills grandmother,Dame Ala;
Whltty. Unknowingly, they fall In love even though ho tricked her.
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At OffIrjr Qnnrfpm Ttnnn and- - - ""
; 1 Anno Is Sana'sjirl; decides to
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I tlons. Is badly wounded,

a
Andrews(Technicolor)
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step out of the way for her sake,

Ty he knowsot his secret

With Rosado

The crew doessome dangerouswork whentheyblastshorn Installs.
Dona tells love.
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The sub gets back to Its base and the personnelcheer the valiant
crew. Anne Is waiting for Ty knowing thathe Is hers to hold now.

Meeitkeicii&
The will to fight the enc,myis still predominantIn Pierre Aurnont'sMe and that's exactly what ho Will do as soon as he Is acceptedby

the Free French Fighting Forces.It's a Job that he Is .looking for-
ward to because, "today more than ever I know that freedom fromoppressionis thechallengethat theeViemy doesn't wantdecentpeople

SJKH

Lull Rauaa

Luis

10 Know loo mucn aDout. Pierre was and still
is a soldier. He fought tho Germansin his na-
tive Franceand for his valor during a battle he
was awarded the Croix do Guerre which he
treasures,but which will have added meaning
to him when the invadersare out of his country
with him manning one ot the guns.

However, Pierre hasn't beena fighter all of
his life. He is a very unassumingpersonwhose
acting de3lre began when he was a boy At the
age of sixteen he made his debut on the Parisstage and from then he achieved successafter
success. His greatest pleasure.was doing French
versions of American plays, which he says al-
ways enjoyed long runs at the theatres.His ex-
act portrayals of American heroeson fh itmrn

caused hisfriend and fellow actor, Charles Boyer, to make him an
offer to bring him to this country. As much as Aumont wanted to
make pictures in Hollywood he had to decline the offer becausehe
was under contract to the theatre. But within himself he promised
that somedayhe would attempt it. He made that promise'good, fortoday he Is under contract to studioswhere herecently finished with Susan Peters In "Assignment inBrltUny," and tho critics have already acclaimedhim.

"

Before he was discovered by the movJe.3. Aumont while in New
York was taken to see Katherlne Cornell who was casting a play.
There wasa role of a Frenchmanand his friend thought h.e was what
the actresswanted.Cornell knew of his work in Europe and sheJusteceptedhim for the role without an interview. Then Aumont pre-
cededto memorlro the entireplay, sinceh didn't speak English.He
rehearsed the play day and night until he had it letter perfect. His
Usee bad the right inflection, although most of the time he didn'tknow what he was saying. The play was tried out in San FmnrUrn
whore be madequite an impression,but It never got to Broadway.
DWHa We sparetime he studiedEnglish, helnlnt Tilm in nnil.F.ii,hlf Jtao store.Today there'shardly

W nAW httfnrA fhAMmArnaJn If A m.....I.J DL.II l.,

VMM be hopes wjll be his last picture for the duration and manv of
;.tbe Monde hehasmadeduring his
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a trace of an accent In his con--
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Vith Irwin Allen

I am not by nature a violent
guy but I will positively slap the
wrists of tho next bald-heade-d

baboon who wearsa cigar between
two sets of golden teeth and
spouts to tho world at largo tho

ancged short-
comings of the
motion picture
Industry. This
"no talent"
flat-to- p w'lth
tho hardware
store crockery
and tho cheap
stogla has for
too long dot-
ted tho Ameri-
canaccno with
Idiotic idioms
of Insult, di
recto d at a

great,art. Curley and his Ilk have
lost no opportunities to scream
bloody murder whenever some-
thing happened In tho business
that thoy didn't quite understand.

Tho Thcatro knows nothing of
an offlco called "Hays." Censor-
ship Is a thing entrusted to the
sometime eyes of
tho local gendarmes.And If th,o

boys In the blue coats
decide that the tuff jon stage Is
asbestosbait, they make with tho
shutters. Sometimes tho stuff on
stago is hot enough to set fire to
anything but asbestosand yet the
boys In blue do nothing but laugh
and laurh nnd laugh 'causo they
know a double cntendwhen some-
one explains It to them. At any
rate, not too long atro, Phlllln Bar-
ry's production of "Tho Animal
Kingdom" won itself tho hot plau-
dits of the gentlemenof
the pressand tho
whispers from Jibberlng old la-
dles In lace. The stuff was hot
and tbobor ofle looked like tho
Inside of th Fort Knox vaults.
People pro funnv that way they
love to bo shocked.

"The Animal Kingdom" was a
smash hit and tho Brothers
Warner. Ttnowlng n good deal
when they see one, bought It and
are now mcjcln" It into a picture
with Ann Sheridan,DennN Mor-ga-rt.

Alexis Smith, Jane Wyman,
Jack Carson and John Loder.

The only trouble with the buy
Is that the story had to be dunked
in the Well of Purity before It
could bo filmed. Which meant
that the story had to be practi-
cally The thing that
Curley can't understand is why a
studio buys a story that melts
down to little more than a title
after the censors get through with
it The thing that Curley doesn't
understand Is that the picture
will probably wind up being ten
times the hit that the show was.
And the million dollar publicity
campaign that the stage produc-
tion bolled-ltself-Int- will assure
Just such a picture hit.

Funny bit In the picture which
leans toward the blood-pressu-

side is the ono in which Alexis
Smith makes an entrance In a
shimmering negligee. Dennis Mor-
gan greets her with, "Haven't
seen that since the night we were
married." What really makesthis
funny is that tho day the scene
was shot, ono of tho set' visitors
was Craig Stevens. His cvebrows
did a doublc-tnk-e when Morgan
read the lines. Reasonfor Stevens
embarrassmentIs that hell soon
marry Alexis Smith in real life.

Incidentally, nlthough tho shoot-
ing on the picture Is well on Its
way, tho screenplay hasn't yet
been finished. How come? Well,
maybe you better ask Curley.

Joan Blonde!) returns to the
screen after quite an absence
during which she entertained the
boys in Army camps. She starts
work soonla MQM'i "Cry Havoc."
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Catching a bit of sunhere Is Joan Fontaine before starting
work in Paramount's "Frenchman'sCreek."

(leweutd. gJ PteweuAl
By Jerry Cahill

The bombing'of Japan!
All Americans want to see It happen and they CAN see It

happen,at least In make-believ- e, in the RKO-Radl- o production of
"Bombardier."

Tho finale of tho film Is an air-bor- Yankee attackupon the
island empire ot Nippon.

"Bombardier" is particularly the story of tho men who operate
one of America's deadliest war weapons tho far-fam- secret
bomb-sigh-t. Tho picture was Inspired by tho United States gov-
ernment itself, which had requestedthat a photoplay be made

aboutthe activities, in training and in combat, of thosewho make
up the crews of the great American bombing planes.

Much of the movie was made, with the close cooperationof the
U. S. Army Air Corps, at the school for bombardiersat Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.

It is at Albuquerque that two rival fliers, an played by Pat
O'Brien and RandolphScott,aro in competition.The former Is an
advocate of high-lev- precision bombing, of tho type that has
proved so highly successfulIn the real aerial warfare overEurope.
The latter ,1s a devotee of dive bombing.Of course their differences
are reconciled In the service, and both have important parts to
play, and both play them ably, in the hectic, high-tensio- n action
of the climax.

The climax arrives in an attack upon a Japaneseaircraft plant.
Scott leads the attack, to light the way, with flare and Are, for
the main assault by tho precision bombers. But Scott Is downed
and captured. One by one the savageJapsbayonethis men In the
vain attempt to force him to reveal the base of the attacking
planesyet to come. In a last desperatebreak heeludes his captors,
nnd, in a flaming fuel truck, in a mad, circling, careeningdash
about thoJapanesefactory, ho provides tho lighted target he had
been assignedto establish.

He, himself, is In tho target as tho bombs begin to fall.
Pulse-stirrin- g action Is the principal stock-in-trad- e of "Bom-

bardier," but It is not without the proper moments of relief in
comedy and romance. Anno Shirley has the leading feminine role.
A handsomenewcomer, Walter Reed, appearsopposite her, and
othe-- ablo playerspresent ere EddJo Albert, Robert Ryan, Barton
MacLane, and John Mlljan.

The radio fans of tho Great Gllderaleove will find film fare to
their liking" In "Glldersleevo's Bad Day." This is the newest of
RKO'a comedies featuring tho atrlanes performer, Harold Peary,
in his familiar characterization. Glldersleeves' troubles begin in
the film story when he Is called for duty In a caseof bank robbery,
and before the trouble's have ended, Glldersleeve has had to do a
bit of robbery himself, Nancy Gates,Jane Darnell, and Charles
Arnt share hisadventuresand misadventures.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We aro offering to all readersof Hollywood Today on entire
new list of photographsot the stars, who have scoredgreat
successesin recent pictures DeannaDurbln Abbott and
Costellp Ginger Rogers e Greer Garson Joan Crawford
Dorothy Lamour Betty Grable Ann Sheridan Bctte
Davis e JoanFontaine Roy Rogers Alan Ladd. It Is easy
for you to secureany ono or all of these pictures for all
you have to do Is write to "Hollywood Today," ItH Selm
Ave, Hollywood, Calif, and encloseS centsla cola or stamps
for each picture desired,to cotermalllar cost.

Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It It Necessary To Mention This Newspaper
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By Frances Scully

Never before have so many
feminine hands dug Into that old
sewing basket with the deter-
mined thought in mind on how
to make last year's dress look
new, and spruce upthat lastsea

son'sbonnet.
Some women
have always
had a knack
on making
over clothes,

BBBBL JLLWM but that idea
hasnow spread
u n 1 v e r a ally,f'imWmWkW jj andf BBBifJBSSaU even our

K bbSHbHI H ollywood
starsare right
in there trying
out their in--

FrancesScully Kn"jr, and
it's surprising

how attractive and practical the
results of their labors have prov-
en. We thought that maybea few
of their Ideasmight be workable
In your wardrobe, so here' are
some helpful hints on restyling
your wardrobe direct from film-
land's stars.
TERESA WRIGHT'S
CAMOUFLAGE:

A conniving miss, Teresa
Wright, who uses crocheted ca-
mouflage on her suits. Camou-
flage, you know Is making some-
thing look like what It isn't, and
that's what Teresadid to her last
year's suit. The grey flannel was
a perfect background for a ,lltle
brightening up. Teresa crocheted
dark green yarnin a leaf pattern
and appllqued thir on the Jacket
as & shoulder yoke with narrow
bandsof the samecrochet empha-
sizing the slot pockets.
JOAN CRAWFORD'S HINT

Joan Crawford took a three-year-o- ld

dressy black suit and
trimmed it from the shoulder to
waistline both front and back
with enormousgold feathersmade
of bugle beads.She wore it to a
swanky fllckerville afternoon par-
ty and everyone wanted to know
where she bought the new crea-
tion. Joan surprised them all by
stating that the beadscamefrom
an old evening dress, and she
dreamedup the Idea herself.
GLORIA JEAN'S TD?
TO SUB DEBS

As a fashion tip to sub-deb- s,

Universale Gloria Jean offers a
few suggestionsasto how to bring
last years' straw hats right up
to date. Gloria has a bright Kelly
green straw having a wide brim
which she made over merely by
edging the brim with a deep cuff '

of peasant embroidery. A white
straw was made new by turning
the brim off the face and adding
a band ofwhlto raffia fringe. And
a white pique sailor was con- -,

verted by trimming it all over
with stripes of brown rick-rac-

DEANNA'S COSTUME DOEA
Deanna Durbln's hint involves

the transformation of a last year's
dinner gown into a brand new
daytimeSpring costume.Deanna's
dresswas madeof a lovely print
of white feathers on a soft blue
background and had a long slim
skirt draped at the front She cut
off the skirt to a short street
length and used the left over ma-
terial for a matching high croneddraped turban which, was caughtat the front with a white feather
shapedplastic pin.
BETTT RHODES APPLIQUES

Betty Rhodesnow appearingin
Paramount's "Salute for Three"
has a good sound suggestionfor
brightening up last year's basic
black dress.She has appllquedon
her black a huge spray of color-
ful Spring flowers on the skirt of
her last season'slast black dress
and theeffect makesone think of
a Spring flower garden.
GRACDTS TRICK

Oracle Allen had a white pique
playdress that she particularly
liked, but a tiny hole was burned
smack dab in the front of the
skirt, so she ingeniously cut out
large printed flowers from anoth-
er castoff dress andquilted sev-
eral of them acrossthe play dress
skirt. Who says Grade's a zany
dame?

2oip &ox
Q. Wilfred Lundberg, 1702 So.

Adams, Tacoma, Washington:
Could you give the addressesof
Bette Davis and Lana Turner?

A. Tou can write' Bette Davis at
Warner Brothers Studios, Bur-ban- k,

Calif. Lana Turner care of
Metro- Goldwyn Mayer Studios,
Culver City, CaUf.

Q. Bobbe Ruth Stewart, 120 W.
Kendall St, Corona, Callf.i Is
Ann Miller going1 to make a pic-
ture with Ray Mllland?

A. So far we have not received
any announcement as to their
teaming up In any forthcoming
production.

Q. JoanAnderson,123 So. Vas-sa-r,

Albuquerque, New Mexico:
What is Ida Luplno's next picture
and who will be in it with her?

A. Ida Luplno's next picture
will be "la This Our life," and
ho will co-st- with Paul Hea-

rdd.
Q. Barbara Stevenson,2119 Ben

All Ave, No. Sacramento,Calif.;
What is SpencerTracy's favorite
color in necktiesand suits?

A, SpencerTracy tsa't particu-
lar about the color of his salts
as long as It's blue. He bays Mao
aits tferee at a time and blue
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OtOuL cbolllfWOod
With Edith Gwynn

Somo Titudlos are already starting to ce--'

operate on tho OUT campaign for Septem-
ber, which will bo on Women at War, said

to take tho form of slanting
most of tho publicity along that lino. Para-
mount hn already pinhed aheadIts release
date on "So Proudly Wo Holl," dealing as it
docs with tho nurseson Batnan,becauseot
tho drive. . . . MOM hns Just signed bcauty-contc- st

winner Erin O'Kclly to a contract
Soundsns if sho should be in tho line-u-p

,11. rl..lHln rVTlvtnrt nnrl 1Tplp.11 O'lIaTO.piwi,nw w M Willi f 1IJJU1IH v, ........ m.. " -
The brother of what film star has named his kids North ana
South? . . . Fox had to borrow Albcrtl Oliver from Lockheedfor
three days' work as a musical director in "Claudia. . . . Ruth
Brandy, well known in London nnd now rehearsing the lend in
"Rain" at the BeauxArts thcatro downtown, Is combing the Kem

out of her hair. . . . Originally Columbia wnsn't going to umAI
Jolson In that film version of Al's life becauseho wasnt tho
type" I But we hear theyvo changedtheir minds. . . . That romance
ot Phyllis Brooks' has Iced. Bccnuso sho found out he was more ot
a gremlin than th? oneshe waswriting nbout. . . You shouldhave
heardBoris Harloff rememberinghis nursery rhymesnnd quoting
them nt length on "Information, Pleaso." That wasn't all he shone
at either . . . Betty Hutton and CheslcyPasha,ot tho Turkish Em-

bassy,doing thp town. . . . Haven't Maxlne Andrews nnd her mana-
ger,Lew Levy, been secretlyscaledfor nbouta year?... And Isnt
little Mary Porker offly gay with a big moto exec?

There'syet another toppor to tho sad tale of tho "well known
agent,"viz. His cutle-pl-e JustInformedJilm that she'sabout to get
married to somebody else, of course. Which left him very much
out in the cold. So ho madenn attempt to reconcile with his wife,
ending his plea with: "Please let mo come back honey I simply
can't find an apartmentI havo no place to live " His wife was

and tho agent took heart. But a few days later she
Informed him that sho had been out looking around; had found
him a nlco bachelorapartment and forthwith handedhim tho key
to It! . . . Virginia Bruce was telling us that she helpedbring a colt
Into the World a few week3 ago. And It's now a fine young filly,
playing around tho grounds of her house with her kids. . . . That
new pink tourmaline ring on Martha Kemp's finger was put there
by SpencerMartin. . . . Talk abouttho answerto an actor's prayer!
Yesterday George Sanders did ono of those Command Perform-
ances.Fifteen minutes on tho air in a playlet that called for five
characters. And Georgo played tho whole bunch hlmselfl . . .
Sylvia Lamarr, (which Is tho right nameof Hedy's stand-in- ), has
tho softest Job in Hollywood this week. Becauseall Hedy's scenes
for the next few days take place In a big. downy bed! . . . Which
remindsus, "Now I Lay Mo Down to Sleep," the Ludwlg Bemmel-ma- ns

tome, will bo a book-of-th- o monthcr. And it will deflate a lot
Of supposedly "best people." . . . That song, "Tho Sun Will Shine
Again." for which Margaret Cragey(Andre Daven'ssecretary)did
both words and music, will bo usedIn "Tho Night Is Ending." Be-

sideswhich the Santa AnaBand will Introduce It In Its show and
Benny Goodman will give It an air debut. . . . Oops! When they
alighted from their boat at Balboa the other night both Hum-
phreyandMayo Bogart slippedon the dockand fell Into tho water!

Red Skelton was saying that whllo they were In N. Y. he nnd
Wlllkle Mahoney were two menwith a purpose.They weredeterm-
ined to find: The first guy who walked up to someone nnd said,
"Hey, Buddy how do ou stand In tho draft?"; tho fellow who
mixesthe colo slaw for those dollardinners; thoguy who puts the
pins In men's shirts at tho laundries: nnd tho ono who puts the
rose-peta- ls in flngcr-howl- s. But rsneclnllv tho follow who chooses
the pictures that are hung In hotel lxdroonn! As for us, we're
looking for the man who puts those little gold hands on canary
birds' legs! How about you?

Veronica Lake quite 111 nt her home. And they're shooting
aroundher. But she'sstill denying to her bosses that she Is going
to havea child. . . . John Deckerstill critically 111 after three trans-
fusionsand with 26 tubes In him. He's occupying tho sameroom at
the hospital as did his great pal, John Barrymore.He was scarcely
conscious when an actor (who had recently commissioned him to
do a portrait) called and indignantly demandedto know when it
was going tobe finished! . . . Ruth Hussey, understandably

becauseLieut Bob Longnecker Just long-distan- phoned to
say he'd be stationedhere beginningnext week. . , . JoeE. Brown
very upset to read ho'd been using Bob Hope'3 material nt the
Camps. Says it's not so. . . . Arthur Farnsworth taking off to Join
Bette Davis In the eastany minute. Which should squasha lot of
rumors. . . . JeanArthur and Frank Ross, who seldom do, Clro'lng
three nights in a row together. . . . Miko Curtiz wanteda lot more
light on his set the other day. He kept yelling, "What's thematter
with 'you can't you see I needmore much more elimination?!?"
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Lovely silver-tone-d Glnny Slntfns goesfor this tropical out--tt

after appearingwith Abbott and Costello in Universal's
"Hit th Ice." .
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Only Eight Texas
CollegesPlanning
Football Season
By HAROLD V. RATXIFF
AssociatedPressSports Editor

It's far cry from June to September1m far as college football U
sneemed esneclallv in wartime.

Meaning, you can'ttell much about It at this time but there'Is one
conclusion easily reached: the fans of Texasare going; to have to do
sometall traveling If they see anything like the quota, of gamesthey
hive viewedIn the past.

la IBil there were 15 senior college football teams in this state.
last fall there were IB. A survey
lust completedIndicates not more
thiIan eight will start the campaign
Best season.

This aurvey consisted of ques-

tionnaires to all college presidents
both seniorand Junior,with even

prep schools Included. Not all col-

leges answered and In soma In-

stancesreplies did not come from
the presidents but from other
sources. But nevertheless, 6 out
of 61 gave an Indication of what
they planned to do. Here Is the
result of the t

1. Eight senior colleges definite
ly plan to continue football. They
art: Texas,TexasA. and M., South
trn Methodist Texas Christian,
Texas Tech, Texas Mines, East
Texas State and Southwestern.

3." Five are undecidedor doubt
ful. They are: Rice, West Texas
State. SouthwestTexas State,Sam
Houston State and Austin College.

8. Six are not going to have
football at least the way things
Bow shape up. They are: Bay
lor, Hardln-Slmmon- s, North Tex-
as State, HowardPayne, Abilene
Christian College and McMurry.
Five of these gave definite

that they would not
Held teams next fall. The other

Baylor said. "Intramural ath-
letics only at the present writ-
ing." Tills I'ame from President
Pat &. Neff.
The situation at Rice Is indeed

problematical. Therewas no defin-
ite statementother than that "Rice
will carry on in 1943-4- 4 as well as
it can under drastically altered cir
cumstances."--

Informed sources at Rice, which
did not want to be quotedby nams,
took the view that when Rice lost
Its marine reserves,which now
appeared certain, there would be
Insufficient material left to have
sl football team.

Coach' Puny Wilson of Sam
Houston State said bis college
would participate In athletics vot-

ed by officials of the lone Star
conferenceat ameetingsome time
this summerbut he predicted foot-

ball will be dropped.
Austin College said Its football

plans would depend on the Army
program. West Texas State Indi-

cated everything dependedon con-
ditions at the beginning of the fall
semester. "The outlook now Is
thatwe shall havs only intramural
worts." was the answer on the
Questionnaire.

j

questionnaire

an-
nouncements

Sean H. E. Speck of Southwest
Texas State who is president of
the tone Star conference,aald the
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matter of sports
would be decided at the summer
meetinghut In his opinion no ma
jor sports would be carried on due
principally to prob-
lems. He didn't think lack of
material would have anything to
do with It

Some of the colleges that plan
football are not certain It can be
done. Texas Mines, for instance,
says: "A regular schedule planned
but Its consummationdepends on
the emergency." TexasTech com
ments: "Provided the armedforces
do not take the remainder of our
reserves. Although the freshmen
have beenmade eligible, the grad-
uatesof high schools appear to be
more Interested in Joining the
armed forces tran in entering col-

leges and universities."
While not all -- the junior col-

leges answered the
the 20 that did showed not a single
one planned football next fall. It
Is consideredvirtually certain that
noneof the otherswill have teams.

Navy FoodHelps
Hang

DiscusRecord
NEW YORK, June B UP) Giving

all the credit to the "food you get
to eat in the Navy," Ensign Hugh
S. Cannon today shattered the'
world's discus record with a toss
of 174 feet 10 1--8 Inches In the

AAU track and field

Performing In front of only a
few Judges and his fellow com'
petitors in a lot outside the Ran'
dall Island 'stadium, the r-

old former Brlgham Young athlete
got off the toss that wiped out
the 174 foot 2 1--3 inch record set
by Willie Schroedsr of Germany
in 1934.

The recognised Americanrecord,
which had notyet won approval as
the world sUrWard,is 174 feet 8 S--4

inches by Archie Harris of In
diana, at Palo Alto, Calif., In 1941.

Although Cannon's effort sur
passes the listed world mark,
Ernst Lampert Of Germany has
sought recognition for a throw of
175 feet, B 1--2 Inches, made last
year.

Tourneyg
At El

WICHITA, Xas June 5 OP)

Sites and startingdatesof 26 state
tournaments to qualify for the
ninth annual national

In Wichita were listed today
by the National Semi-Pr- o Baseball
Congress.

They include:
South Waco, Tex., July 2t,
West El Paso, Tex. (New Meat--

lea qualifying event), June 20.
v

The Special Service Division of
the Army provides recreation fa-

cilities for troops.

Oldsmobile

AndGMC

Truck Owners

Gt ready for driving now. y

We havea line of parts for
andGMC trucks.
Let our skilled taka care of your car
and truck needs,

Washing
1 J irsisT77TTiT7iWTTT7TiT

Intercollegiate

transportation

questionnaire,

Him Up New

Metropolitan
championships.

Semi-Pr-o

Paso,Waco

champion-
ship

warm-weath- er

complete Oldsmobfl

mechanics

Lubrication

Let Us "Summerize" Your Car

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your Oi&meUle and GMO Truck Dealer)

Justin fiolmes,Mgr.

Panose37

SetsRecord
In Winning
Belmont

NEW YORK, June5 UP) --Count
Fleet won the Belmont Stakesand
the triple crown today, but you'll
never prove It by the other two
horses in the race they were
practically out of sight when It
happened.

Topping off his Kentucky Derby
and Preakness romps, Mrs. John
D. Hertz"s brown lightning bolt
Just waltzed to a win this
time In the 70th running of Bel-
mont's ancient classlo fdr three
year olds to become the sixthtriple
crown winner. And, as he laugh-
ed his way home, he carried two
new records with him.

One of thesewas his time of2:28
5 for the mile and a half gallop,

which wiped out War Admiral's
record of 2:28 8--5 for the Belmont
Stakes although falling three-fift- hs

of a second short of tho
track, and North American mark
Bollng Broke set for the distance
last fall.

The other standard concerned
the amount bet on one horse in
one race in New York state.Today
a comparatively scanty turnout of
19,190 cashcustomers sent $249,516
into the mutuals on him, thereby
smashing the previous high of
8196,192 tossed Into the Iron men
on the Count in the Wood Memo-
rial at Jamaica in April.

Today's betting resulted in a
"minus pool' 'on the race and the
track, had to shell out $15,912.02
from Its own pocket In order to
pay off the winners at the legal
minimum of $2.10 for $2.

The Count was to have been one
of the turf's two glamor boys to
see action In this "getaway day"
program of Belmont's spring meet-
ing, but he finally had to take
care of the honors alone. Whirl-awa- y

was to have made his 1943

debut In the Henry or navarre
handicap on the card, but he came
up with a tummy-ach-e early toaay
and was scratched.

Mrs. T. D. Grimes' With Re-
gards won this 6ne at $14 for $2,

and in the third part of the triple-head-er

program, the national stal-
lion stakes for Hen-
ry .Lustlg's $2,300 yearling bar-
gain, Mrs. Ames, squeakedthrough
to a victory worth $12,320.

With today's triumph the Count
picked up a paycheck of $35,340,
thereby boosting his bank roll to
$250,300. Naturally, neither Fairy-ma-n

Hurst, who grabbedthe $5,000
second money In the Belmont, nor
Deseronto, who made $2,500 for
finishing third, knew anything
about all this at the finish of the
race, becausethey were too far
away.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

RESULTS SATURDAY

National League
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 0.
New York 5, Pittsburgh 1.
Boston 7, Cincinnati 6.

American League
Bt Louis 3, New York 2 (10 ln- -

Washington 6, Detroit 8.
Chicago 4, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 6.

STANDINGS

National League
Clubs

St Louis .,,....
Pittsburgh . ....
Cincinnati ........
Boston
Philadelphia
New York ..
Chicago

American League
Clubs-N- ew

York ......n.
Washington
Detroit .
Chicago
Philadelphia
Cleveland .
Boston . ..x
St Louis ...

e ee

W.
.26
.20
..20

' elT
.18
.16
.14

w.
.21
.22
.20
.17

" mX

.19

.18

.18

L.
14
18
19
18
,22
25
26

L.
15
18
17
16
20
21
23
21

.650

S13
.460

.300

.350

Pet
.583
.550
.541
.515
,512
.475
.439
.382

GAMES TODAY

NaUonal League
Brooklyn at Chicago Wyatt (3-- 3)

and Melton (2-- or Davis (1--lf

vs. Passeau (3-- and Blthorn (4-6-).

New York at Pittsburgh Wittlg
(S-- Melton (2--2) vs. Kltnger
(3--1) and-Hall- (0-1- ).

Boston at Cincinnati Barrett
(2--5) and Andrews (4-- vs. Starr
(3-- and Riddle (4-3-).

Philadelphia at St Louis-Jo-hn-

son (4--2) and Rowo (3--3) vs. Oum--
bert (2f4) and Breobeen (Z-- o.

Anurlaan Learue

Pet

Detroit at Washington Trout
(B-3-) Overmlre (8-- vs. Can--

dint (84) and Pyle (8-4- ).

.523

.450

and

and

Clsveland-- at PhiladelphiaReyn-
olds (0-- and Balveson (2-- vs
Chrlstooher (4-- and Wolf (5-2- ).

St Louis at New York Sundra
(8-- and Holllngsworth (1-- vs.
Donald (0-- and Borowy (2-4-).

Chicago at Boston Wade (1--

and Grove (1-- vs. Judd (4-- and
Terry (M).

eBssassjss"is""ss"""s"

The Brothers Baer
Are Now Corporals

BACRAMKNTO, Calif., June
UP) It Is now Corporal Max Baer
and Corporal Jacob "Buddy" Baer.

The two former heavyweight
fighters were promoted to non--
eemmwsloned officers In an ..an- -
neuacetnenttoday from McClellan
Field, where they are physical
training Instructors for army air
ieree ground crews of the Sacra
mento air service command,
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To Wed Phil Rizzuto--a cozed
Rlzzuto's picture at her Newark, N. J. home as she announced
she'll be married to the 'formerYankeeshortstopJune23 at Norfolk.
Va. Rlzzuto, a seamanfirst class, Is stationed at the U.S. Naval
training station there.

BrownsEdge
Yanks 4--3 In
TenInnings

NEW YORK, June 5 UP) The
New York Yankees and St Louis
Browns staged their third straight
nip and tuck battle today but this
time the Brownies came out on
top, taking a 8 to 2 decision in 10
Innings.

The American league champions
were charged with four errors,
which helpedsome to explain their
downfall, but the chief reason was
the pitching of Johnny Nlggellng,
veteran knuckle-ba-ll burler. He
limited the Yanks to five hits and
struck out eight to run his season
strikeouts to 33.

Charley Keller's eighth homer of
the year tied the game In, the ninth
but the visitors got a reprieve In
the first of the tenth when, with
one down, Nick Etten messedup
Milt Byrnes' bounder. A wild pitch
by Charley Wensloff put Byrnes
on second from where he tallied
when Chet Laabs slasheda single
through short for his third bit of
the game.

The Yanks got one man on In
their halt of the tenth but Nlg-
gellng rose to the occasion and
fanned'two pinch hitters - Bud
Methenv and Bill Dickey.

An error by Joe Gordon also fig-

ured In the Browns' first two runs
In the fifth. Byrnes' single scored
Rick Ferrell with one of them and
Laabs' deep fly accounted for the
other.

A wild pitch set the stage ior
th Yanks fifth inning run. Bill
Johnsongot al lthe way to second
on the pitch, the fourtn can
thrown by Nlggellng, and romped
home on Wensloff's single.

SENS WIN.
WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)

The Washington Senators bunch-
ed eight hits to defeat Detroit 6

to 3 today and regain secondplace
in the American league raco. The
Kunnlnrs trained a IU1I game on

the league-leadin- g New York Yan-

kees, who lost to St Louis.

WHITE SOX, 4--1

nnsTON. June 5 UP) The Chi
cago White Sox made It three In a
row today, witn a io x vmv.j
over the Boston Red Box. Lefty
Thorny Lee held Ihe home team
to six hits, with Boston'sonly run
Tony Luplen's homer In the nlntht

A'S DEFEAT INDIANS
PHILADELPHIA. June 6 UP)

Elmer Valo's seventhInning hom-

er gave the Athletics a 6 to 5 vic-

tory over Cleveland today The In-

dians'outhlt the A's, 12 to 7, Orrle
Arntzenhad enough In the pinches
to win out

Wire NettingNot s

Available For
Tennis Courts

Possibility of establishing ten-nl-s

courts within the city HrrtlU

appearedSaturday to be an ex-

tremely thin one.
Thorough investigations d 1

little likelihood 3f securing
,tin fni hnek atoDS. ind with- -

., hu notarial there appeared
flUUe-pol- nt in going aheadwith the
remainder of tne program.

The chamber of commerce had
taken the lead In a move to finish
several courts .at the high school
stadium in easternBig Spring, an
possibly to Install one or more la
the West Side park and the Meal-ca- n

Plata,
Currently, the only courts avail-

able for publlo play are theee at
the city park.

Esselbora
fondly at Phil

ISewell Says
He CanTake
20 Games

PITTSBURGH, June 5 UP)

xruett panics Beweu more popu-
larly known as "Rip" Is keeping
stride with the major leagues'
leading pitchers and confidently
predicting he'll be a win-
ner with "the hottest Infield In the
National league."

The hard-worki-

jriiumirgh veteran has garnered
six victories, as against one de-
feat, to date,and offers one of the
main hopes for the rampant 'Buca
to stay In the first division and
perhaps become a pennant conten-
der.

The Buccos, who are flr.ally let-
ting Frankie Frlsch sleep nights,
won 10 of the first 12 games of
their current home stand.

"It's our Infield that's making
the difference," said Rip today In
explanation of his twirling feats.
"Last year, and in other years, I
think we were guilty of more er-
rors thanany club in either league.
But not now. We've got a dandy
Infield the hottest In the league
and they're pulling us pitchers out
of plenty of tight spots."

Shortstop Huck Geary and sec-
ond basemanPete Coscarart,Sew--
ell thought could be credited with
Improving the Infield, and hecom-
mented, "all the double plays
tneyre pulling really makes a
pitcher feel good." He expressed
belief the Bucs were away ahead
of last year In double-pl- y killings

and he was right The Bucs have
36 to their credit already. Last
year they tied for last place In this
department.

"Shortstop was our big weak
spot last year," continued Rip.
"Coscarart was out of position
there but at second he's great
And he and Huck work swell to-

gether. Huck Is a fine fielder
gets in front of balls nicely and
boy, what an arm!" he added:

"With that support, I believe I'll
win 20 games. And I won't lose
any 17 and 15 gameslike I did the
past two years.''

Vermont's state flower Is the red
clover.

V
M

Y says

A Penguinis a bird from
the Antarctic that usu-
ally keeps cool. Men
wearing our cool sum-
mer Slack Suits also

know how to keep cool
. . . and you can get good
suits as low as $3.05.
Bettersuitsup to $10.05.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Ow. Malm and led
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AAEBS SofiBdl Cut T
NineTeamsIn 2ndHhl

Nine teams, twq less than par-
ticipated In the first chase,will be
lined up for the second half play
of the Big Spring Bombardier
Softball league which starts June
14.

The 812th school squadron will
enter two teams, whereas It Is In
reality tho combination of four
teams. Others to he enterednre the
305th headquarters,first half win-
ners, the 78th squadron,runner-up-,
the 1047th Guard, the 2052nd
Ordnance, the Meis Company,tha
Medical Department, and the
358th (Colored) aviation squadron.

In the first half, Smith (965)
had the best pitching record with
nine wins and no 1 osss while
Bredemeyerof the Group Tl Reds
struck but 48 In 40 Innlngi to lead
in mtr aepartmtr.t. He also was
stingiest with walks, living up

Oioup

the

BumsKnockedOut
Of First Place In
Losing To Chicubs

CHICAGO, 5 Brooklyn out un-
disputedpossession of the leaguelead tile

24 today, surrendering the St. Louis when lost
the to while the world championswere nosing

Leo hurlers In effort to pull out
the fire the taken two-ru- n off Klrby Hlgbo

In the fourth. They managed Prim mound
me eigmn a one-ru-n rauy duv
Henry Wyse promptly checked
the threat

Stan Hack's triple and passesto
Ed and Phil Cavarrstta
loaded the bases for the Cubs In

fourth. Hack scored a
play and Infield bit-- by Dominic
Dallestandro brought Cavarretta--
noma with the other.

In fifth the Dodgers scored
a run on singles Dee Moore and
Dixie Walker and a wild throw td
third by BUI Nicholson but the
Cubs boundedright back with one
of their own In the seventh. Ed
Head was the victim of this tally
as he pasied Prim, who moved up

Hack's sacrlflo and an error by
Aioore. rne Chicago pitcher scor
ed on Cavarretta's single.

by Arky Vaughan,Dolph
Camllll and Billy Herman gave the
Dodgers second run In the
eighth.

250TH FOR HUBBELL
PITTSBURGH,June B UP Carl

Hubbell hurled one-h- it ball a sev
enth-Innin- g homer by Elble Fletch.
er as he chalked up" the 250th
win of his career In pitching the
New York Giants to a 5 to 1
tory over Pittsburgh Pirates
today.

BRAVES BEAT CINCY
CINCINNATI. June 5 An error

by Lonnle Frey on a double play
ball In the ninth started the Bos-
ton Braves to a two-ru- n rally and
a victory over the Cincinnati Reds
today, 7 to 5. Butch Nleman trip-
led the runs In.

MTJBIAL HITS AGAIN
LOUIS, Juno UP) Stan

Muslal's single In the sixth Inning
ran his streak to 22 con-
secutive games and drove In the
winning tally in the St. Louis
Cardinals' 1 to 0 victory
Philadelphia today In a game that
was called after 7 1--2

fo

only 15.
When It came to alugring. the!

863th and the I Reds tied
with 10 each In home ru"s while

earns Reds had five triples.
The JMZih, however, slipped out
21 doubles But It was txtra baso
or nothing for the Reds, for this
team hhd 46 men go dov.u swing-
ing in e'ght games. They also got
42 walks to lead the loop, but the
329th had 36 in five ganns fv a
better Kame average. The 365th
scored 81 runs In nine gemei.

Batting champion, desplt) a tall-en-d

seasonslump was Cpl. John
Millard (363), who got 15 'for 23,
or a .652 average. This was well
ahead of Lee (Or. I Blues) with
.400.

Other top hitting averageswere:
Ruffolo (dr. I Blues) .391, Barclay
(Gr. I Blues) .385; Lazarus (365)

June CD The Dodgersdropped of
National for first time since

April It to Cardinals they
to Chicago Cubs 8 2 out
the Phillies.

Durochcr used four an the game
bf after Cubs had a lead

to drive Bay from the In
wun

Stanky

the on force
an

the
by

on

Singles

their

vic
the

ST. 6

hitting

over

Innings.

TENNIS PLAY HALTED
SAN ANTONIO, June 5 UP)

Play In all divisions of the,Texas
state tennis tourney at the Ban
Antonio country club was postpon
ed today because of weather con
ditions.
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Wrobla (1047th)
(305) .315; Mailho Mill
30

The 305th led In team battrng
with .317, far and away the beat
record in this department. Nest

was .273 by the Group Blues.
followed the 78th's Mi and the
1047th's .263. Records 'range
down to .189 for the Me Com
pany, which, Incidentally wm not
on the bottom In league standings.

Greatest slugger was 8ft. Lee
(Gr. Reds) with three homers.
Sgt. of the urn team had
three triples to lead this corner.
while Cpl. Millard and Sgt.
Smeltsor, both of the 3Mta,.tle4

(bur doubles tech.. Sgt.
weinatetn (383th) np
wind seven stlrkeouta
Cpl Moore (1047th) worked pitch-
ers for pitches and cam" trp
with 10 walks. Cpl. Millard's 12
runs led this department
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Best Shoo Shop
Expert Repair
J. C.

200 W. 3rd
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WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
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WHAT'S THE LOW-DOW- N

ON SLOWDOWN DRIV1NC?

As a meansof conservingvital rubber supplies,thereit
noquestionabout thewisdomofmovesto slow downthe
country'sautomobiles.Speedis oneof theworstenemlM
of tires, and reducing the averagedriving speedcaa
greatly extend life.

At thesametime, thismakes necessaryfor thecarowner
look Into the effect of changeddriving habits the

zestof his car.

With carsrunning atmuchlower speeds,sparkplugsmar
be affected.Soft carbon,that normally might be burned
off in bursts of speed, gather foul plugs andwasfs)
gasoline.

When you remember that one had plug can eatgw
mileageas much as 10,you seewhat the total effectof
manyother such things can be.

The fact that slow-dow- n driving may retjuir
entirely different kind of servicingprogram.It is agoo4
thing talk expert on the subjectend readjust
peacetimehabits andideas the newneedsimposedbf
wartime.Comein today and talk

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

W. 4th
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WASHINGTON REPORTER'

have own reporter Wathlng
when read Associated Pressnews

thtsjiewipaper. He's write news
your heme tew) stale) and nothing

He's a memfcer ef Ars Reftenal Servle
Watatngtea.Thte service a

whqle corps capital reporters
from bureaus country as-
signedexclusively write news f state
heme lewn Interest.

These men. report cHvrttee ef your
senators reprecentaHvee and Interview
Js to ! m & .cUJslanJ9wmw9wW99 esT swjs'fiJW

.385; MV. Durham I
(1047th)

Smith (363) .318; Hamilton (1047)1
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MiSs Reecl, Lieut SchwarzenbacK
Marry At PresbyterianChurch

lllw Marguerite Reed, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed, and Lieut .Howard
Schwaraenbachof Fort SamHouston, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach, were
married Saturday evening, S o'clock in tho First Presbyterianchurch, by tho Rev. R. J.
Soell, pastorof St Mary's Episcopal Church.

Singlet ring wedding vows were repeatedbefore an altar decoratedwith salmon pink
sjuuuou ana lern. uacnearai
tapers in slanting candelabra
flanked the altar and lined
the chancel rail.

The bride, gtven In marriage by
Iter father, Travis Reed, wore an
Joe Mue crepe street length dress
with a white hat made of fresh
flowers. Her other accessories
were white, and she carried a
white prayer book topped with a
corsageof white gardenias. Show-
ers of white satin ribbon Inter
mingled with stephanotlsfell from
the arrangement.

Mrs. Schwarzenbach'sonly at-
tendant was her sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Lane Edwards, who wore a
white pique dresswith hat of pink
fresh flowers. Other accesories
were pink and her shoulder cor
sagewas of pink carnations.

Mrs. Morris Patterson,who light
ed tapers,wore a pink ensemble
with blue accessories and her
flowers were blue carnations ar
ranged Into a shoulder corsage.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Morris Patterson.

As al music, De Alva
McAllster sang "Because" and
"Ave Maria," accompanied byMrs.
.Pat Kenney, who played the tradi-
tional wedding marches.

The bride, who has been teach
ing at a local school, was grad
uated from the Big Spring high
school and attended Texas Tech,
Lubbock, where she was a mem-
ber of the DFD social club. She
was graduated from North Texas
State Teacher'sCollege In Denton,
and was a member of the Kappa
Theta PI.

Lieut Schwarzenbach, who was
graduated from New Mexico A. &
M., received his degree in veteri-
nary medicine at Texas A. & M.
College.

Following the weddingthe couple
left for Fort Sam Houston where
they will be at home.

Mrs. James Edwards and Mrs.
Frank McClesky honored Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbach,the for-
mer MargueriteReed,with a coke
party la. the N. W. McCleskey
borne Friday afternoon, and hours
were from 5:30 to 6:30 o'clock.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a white damask
cloth, centered with an arrange-
ment of Shastadaisies and sun-
burst rosesin crystal bowl. The
hostesses were assisted In the
serving by Wynnell Wilkinson.
Ztoees and Ivy were placed at
vantage points ebout the enter-
taining rooms.

A gift was presented to the
honoree and thoseattending were
llrs. Vance Lebkowsky. De Alva

McAllster, Mrs .JJonBurke of Ros--
weii, n. M., JNina noseWobb, Mrs.
J. B. wheat, Mrs. SonnyEdwards,
Mrs. Pat Patterson, Mrs. Roy
JJiaclfc Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
Judith Pickle.

Mrs. Woody Ferguson,Mrs. Ed-
die McElhannon, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte,
Mr. R. W. Thompson,Mrs. How-
ard Kemper, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mr. Travis Carleton, Mrs. Lou

-- Chrane, Mrs. Travis Reed, Fern
Smith, Maria Dunham, Clarlnda
Vary Sanders,Janice Slaughter,
Robbie Piner, Patsy Stalcup and
the hostesses.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Patsy
ntertalned with a breakfast at

the Settles hotel Saturday morn-
ing honoring Mrs. Howard

the former Marguer
ite Keec, who was married Satur-a-y

evening.
Place cards were printed with

flower designs and favors were
miniature corsages of sweetpeas
ana primroses.

Those attending were Mrs. Em-
ma Mae Carleton. Mrs. J. B.
Wheat, Jr., Mrs. Iner McClesky,
Mrs. JamesEdwards, Mrs. Morris
Patterson, Mrs. Mary Jane Ed-
wards, Mrs. Toots Mansfield. Mrs,
Woody Ferguson, Mrs. Marline
Craln, Mrs. Betty Lee Burke, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Eddie McEI-banno- n,

Mrs. Travis Reed, De
Alva McAllster, the hostessesand
the honoree.
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Class Has Luncheon
At Methodist Church
Children's Day

To Be Observed

TodayAt Church
Children's Day will be observed

at servicesat the First Christian
church today with W. K. Baxter,
Bible school
master of ceremonies.

At morning worship the program
will open with a hymn, "We've a
Story to Tell to the Nation," follow
ed with a story by Doris Jean
Clay entitled "How Children's Day
Began." Children of the primary
and Junior departments will sing
"Whisper Song." True stories
from foreign mission fields will be
told by Geraldlne Bagley, Alma
Jean Cannon, Kenneth Cannon,J.
T. Blount, Harold Weaver. Mrs. J.
E. McCoy will tell the story of
"Pedro Helps to Build a Chapel"
and songs "Friends" and "Praise
Him" will be sung by children of
the beginner'sdepartment. Mrs. J.
R. Creath will close the program
with prayer, and the Rev. J. E.
McCoy, pastor, will speak on
"Children and the Kingdom," as
the topic of the morning worship.

Auxiliary HasA
Meeting:HereWith
Mrs. D. F. Bigony

The auxiliary to the postoffice
clerks met with Mrs. D. F. Bigony
Friday afternoon, and Mrs. Glenn
Peteflsh, president of the organi-
zation, presided over the meeting.

Names were exchanged for se-
cret pals and refreshments were
served.

Thoseattending were Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, guest; Mrs. Hugh Potter,
Mrs. Grady McCrary and Mrs. Er--
vin Daniels.

"The
In Emily
face-to-fa- co

women
sisters, namely
first lady
Kung, wife

class; and
partisanof

Hungry
Follow the

family
by the author

"I
by

Hitler's
tells of his
says, 'This

to our

Between the Thunder
aad the Sun"

by Vincent Sheean
The personal experiencesof
a posslonateliberal and hu-
manitarian In world events
of today.

V ..

Silver Lace Vine
And Used
In

Mrs. C. E. Shlve's group enter-
tained members of the Susannah
Wesley class with a covered dish
luncheon Friday afternoon when
the group met at the church in
regular monthly business session.
Hostesses were Mrs. P. Marlon
Simms, Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs.
Felton Smith, Mrs. J. R..Chaney,
Mrs. C. H. Pool and Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith.

Tables were decorated with
spring flowers which were used at
vantage points about the room.
Larkspur and silver lace vine ex-

tended down the tables which
were. laid with white linen cloths.
The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor,
of the church,gave the Invocation,

Mrs. R. L. Brown, president of
the class,presided over the busi
ness meeting which was htld In
the church parlor following the 12
o'clock luncheon.

Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms gave the
devotional and others attending
were Mrs. Mary Painter, Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. D. B. Armstead, Mrs. B. E.

Mrs. J. P. Meador,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Alice
Rlggs, Emma Gall Smith, Mrs.
Doc McQualn, Mrs. W, A. Under-
wood, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. H. F. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs P.
M. Slmms, Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs.
Felton Smith, Mrs. J, R. Chaney,
Mrs. C. H. Pool and Mrs. H. Clyde
ornun.

Past Club
To flfcel Night

The PastMatron's club will meet
at 8 p. m. Tuesday In the country
home of Mrs. W. F. Cook. Co--
hostess will be Mrs. Agnes V.
Young.

Tfc. John a Wholey Is visiting
In town this weekend from
Brownwood where he is stationed

with the army.

Hahn's new book jou can come
with tho three most Influen-

tial of modern China . ... The Soong
Madame Chiang Kai-she- k,

of war-ridd- en China; Madame
of the Finance Minister and

of the powerful commercial
Madame Sun Yat-se-n, an open
the Communistparty.

Hill' by du Maurier
struggle of a proud

In this new and stirring novel
of "Rebecca."

Was Hitler's Doctor"
Dr. Kurt

personal physician for IS years
mental condition, Upton Sinclair
volume Is one of great impor-

tance times."

"The Valley of
,

By Marcla
A novel of love and devotion,
unswerving loyalty and self
sacrifice.

THE BOOK STALL
MRS. W-- D.

Street Floor SettlesHotel
(Entrance Off East3rd and Hotel Lobby)

,airMf
HOWARD

superintendent,

representative

Larkspur
Decorations

Wlnterrowd,

Matron's
Tuesday

SoonsSisters"

Daphne
lo

Krueger

Decision"
Davenport

McDONALD, Manager

Couple Married
In ServicesRead

At ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITT, June 4. la

a afternoon ceremony performed
at the homeof the bride's parents,
Blllle Marie Jones, became the
bride of Lieutenant Wilson Lau-'derda-le

of the Air Corps. The
wedding vows were read by the
Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Iraan,
at two o'clock Thursday.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin M. Jones ofBut-
ler Camp. Given In marriage by
her father, she wore a suit of
white waffle-weav- e pique. Her
accessorieswere all white, her
flowers, blue cornflowers.

She was attended by her sister,
Mrs. J. A. Thompson of Fort
Stockton, matron of honor-- Mrs.
Thompson's dress was of blue
Faille and she wore white acces-
sories. Her shoulder corsagewas
of white and gold daisies.

The couple stood for the ring
ceremony before an altar impro-
vised with tall baskets of pink
gladioli, flanked by lower ar-
rangements of other pastel flow-
ers.

Lieutenant Lauderdale was at-
tendedby L. S. Glrvin Jr., who was
best man. The wedding music
was played by the bridegroom's
brother, B. C. Lauderdale Jr. bf
Iraan.

The bride U a graduate of Tex
as Technologicalcollege. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lauderdale
of Iraan, the bridegroom attended
John Tarleton college and Texas
xecnnological college before en
listing In the Navy Air Corps. He
Is now stationed at Corpus Chrlstl
Pi aval Air base where the couple
will live after they return from a
honeymoon trip to Monterrey,
Mexico.

The parents of the bride enter-
tained the wedding party and
guests with a reception. Mrs. L.
S. Glrvin and Miss Winnie Faye
GressettassistedIn serving punch
and the tiered bride's cake from
a table centered with pink and
white carnations.

TrainmenLadies
To Have Picnic
At City Park

Mrs. R. O. McClIntron presided
over a semi-month- ly business
meeting which was held at the
WOW hall Friday evening by
members of the Trainmen Ladles
Lodge.

Resignation of Mra C. W. Rog-
ers was acceptedand Mrs. E. O.
Hicks was elected and Installed
as pianist for the group. During-
me meeting it was announced
that the lodge would entertain
with a basket picnic Tuesday ev-
ening, June 22 at the city park.
All auxiliary members, and their
families are invited to attend. The
group will meet at the park at 7
OCIOCK.

A certificate was received from
the U. S. treasury department
thanking the Trainmen Ladles for
participation in the second war
loan drive.

Those attending the meetlnp
were Mrs. W. W. McCormick, Mra
R. O. McClinton, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. W. R.
Davis, Mra J. B. Lawson, Mrs. H.
B. Clark, Mrs. O. B. Pitman, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mra C, A. Schull,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs. B.
N. Ralph,-- Mrs. T. A. Underfill!,
Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. Frank
Powell.

Court Of Honor
To Be Held Here
Tuesday Night

Girl Scoutswill hold a court of
honor at the Big Spring high
school gymnasium Tuesday even-
ing, at which time local scouts
will be recognisedfor outstanding
work with the organization.

Badges will be presented to
girl scouts along with special
awards for perfect attendance,
according to announcementSatur-
day by scout official

The public is Invited to attend
the program which will Include
numbers by pupils of the Ameri-
canization School and vocal num-
bers and musical presentations.

Highlight of the program will
be the massing of the American
and troop flaga Mrs. Pan Conley,
commissionerof the Big Spring
girl scouts will preside over the
meeting and present awards.

ELTON KELLEY
CELEBRATES HIS
2ND BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Raymond Kelley honored
her son, Elton Kelley, who Is cele-
brating his sseopd birthday anni-
versary with a party Thursday
afternoon In the Kelley home.

Spring flowers decoratedthe en-
tertaining rooms and balloons
were presented to guests as fa-
vors. Gameswere played and win-
ners were Troy Jean Todd aad
Alton Richardson,

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
ored guest and refreshments were
served to Sovoy Kay, Alton Rich-
ardson,Eva Dean Russell,Kenneth
Bryant, Janell MePhersoa, Troy
Jean Todd, Waada BeaUer, Patty
Janeand PeggyJeanBottler, Mra
Ezra Todd, Mrs. X. R. Rkhardsea,
Mrs. Rubs McNew, Mra M. F.
Bryant. Mra Gertrude MeFfaerse.

Beading gifts were Wills Marie
Boatler, Mrs. W. C. Cltnton, Mrs.
Johnny Baiper and Mra X. F. Jhis--

Clut) Votes
To Disband

ForSummer
Members of the Ladles Golf as-

sociationvoted to disband for the
summer months at a luncheon
which was held at the country
club Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The next meeting was scheduled
for Sept. 3.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were
Mrs. J. B. MuU and Mrs. Hack
Wright and Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
president of the association pre-
sided over the meeting.

Guests wero Mrs. Obte Brlslow
and Mrs. O'Conner. Luncheon
was servedand tables were decor-
ated with sweetpeas and other
spring flowers.

Brdlge was entertainment and
high score went to Mrs. R. W.
Thompson. Others attending were
Mra Lucille Burke, Mrs. Ben Le--
Fever, Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Shirley Robblns, Mrs. O'Conner,
Mrs. E. A. Gabriel, Mrs. George
French, Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mra
Hack Wright

Mrs. Richardson
Entertains The
Homemakers

The Homemaker's Class of the
First Baptist church was enter
tained In Mrs. C. E. Richardson's
home Friday afternoon With Mrs.
C. C. Ryan as

Mra R, D. Ulrey, classpresident.
was in charge of the meeting and
Mrs. RossClarke led the group In
prayer. Mrs. Edd Swltzer gave
the devotional entitled "Courage."

Mrs. Clarke was In charge of
the social hour which followed
and Mrs. A. T. Lloyd was intro-
duced as a guest,

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. E. H.
Swltxer, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
V. W. Fuglsar, Mrs. Rbss Clarke,
Mra M. E. Stultlng. Mrs. R. JL
Snyder, Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. Richardson and
Mra Ryan.

Training CourseTo
Be Held TuesdayAt
PresbyterianChurch

A school of Instruction for offi
cers or the First Presbvterlan
Auxiliary will be held Tuesday
morning at the church, 10 o'clock,
by Mrs. J. B. Richards and Mrs.
W. P. Knight of Midland.

Members of the Coahoma Auxil-
iary are cordially Invited to at
tend the meeting which will be
climaxed with a luncheon at 12
o'clock.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet for an Inspiration and busi-
nesssession at the church Monday
afternoon, 3 o'clock. Mrs. C. E.
Flynt will be In charge of the
home mission program entitled
"All Out Defense on the Home
Front"

COLORADO CITY
CANNING CENTER
TO OPEN SOON

COLORADO CITY, June 5.
The community canning center,
operated last seasonin the City-Coun- ty

building at Colorado City,
will again be opened toall county
women this summer. The center
will be operated under the spon
soring or the Rural War Produc-
tion training program through
the Vocational Agriculture depart-
ment of Colorado City high school.
No charge Is made for use of the
facilities which are jointly owned
by the town and Mitchell county.

Trained supervisorsare on duty
at the center during the hours of
its operation. County women who
are expected to use the center for
food for home use are registering
In the office or the Home Dem-
onstration agent's office.

AUXILIARY HAS
GAME PARTY AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Toung Women's Auxiliary
of the EastFourth Baptist church
entertained with a game party In
the church parlor Friday evening.
Refreshments were served and
gameswere played.

Those attending were Mozelle
Chapman,Charlotte Holden, Mar-dl- na

Hill, Wilms Evans, Alphene
Page, La Vaughn Rice, Sgt Bill
Steagel, Cpl. Robert Davis. Sgt
Richard Stephens, Pvt Ernest
Williams and the TWA sponsors,
Mrs. J. M. Lytls and Mra A. W.-
Page.

Here aresome
lard-to-Get

Hardware Items!!
5 gal. GARBAGE

CANS fj.25
10 gal. GARBAGE

CANS 8.25
SUITCASES, several

styles .... 2.49 and ap
Received small ship-

ment at HOSE,
60-f- t lengths .. .. 5.95

Several new SADDLES
m UWC&

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
in Phes 14

P
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Miss LaVaughn Bowden, daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Bowden, and Pfc William P.
Bailey, son of Mrs. ClarenceHow
ard of Denver. Colo., were married
Friday evening In the auditorium
or the Church of God with the Rev.
E. C. Lee. pastor, readlne the
ceremony.

Single ring wedding vows were
repeated before an altar banked
with potted palms and other
greenery. A trellis, entwined with
spring flowers and fern, formed
the background, and Ivory tapers
In slanting candelabra were on
either side of the altar. Tapers
were lighted by Ladell Lee, who
was attired In a floor length dress
with corsage of spring flowera

Bridesmaids Included Frances
Cundlff, who wore a sheer green
formal and Maxine Moore who was
attired In a sky blue floor length
dress. Dorothy Oates, of Greens-
boro, N. C, maid of honor, wore
a pink chiffon formal.

The bride was gtven In marriage
by her father, Rev. B, E. Bowden,
former pastor of the local Church
or God, is now pastor of the
Sweetwater Church of God. Mlsa-Balle- y

was attired In a gown of
supper satin, fashioned with a fit-
ted waist and bouffant skirt. Her
veil of Illusion fell from a beaded
crown. For the traditional some--

To Be

In

Recital
Piano and dancing students of

the Farrar Pre-Scho- will be pre-
sented in a spring recital at the
city auditorium this afternoon,

;ou ociock, unaer the direction
of Betty Farrar, Instructor andpianist

Piano selectionswill be present-
ed by Mary Beth Jenkins, Anna
Belle Lane, Sharon Liner, Silvia
Brlgham, Paul Jenkins. Fatsv

:

"

a
a

Betty surplus fruits and vegetables
and wJnter Home is

Trapnell. phaseof the project
and neat

bers will be Silvia I and making
urignam and Anna Belle Lane:'
Melvln Brown and Cecilia McDon-
ald, Alice and Allen Other
dance numbers will be given by
jo jo Mary Helen
Prltchett and Mary Jane Alexan-
der.

students on the program
will be Buddy Sallle Cow-pe-r,

JeanAllen, Scott Nancy
David Ewlng, Preston Ma-

son, JaneWatson,Marigold Willis
and Alice Ann Martin.

The public is Invited to attend
free entertainment

A new Girl Scout Brownie troop
organized at the First Bap-

tist church Friday
Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan as leader.Mrs.
A. B. chairman of

also the meet-
ing and helpedthe group organize.

made that the
First church would spon-
sor the troop.

Brownie activities, were explain?
ed and a story from the club
handbook read. The group
voted on club dues and held

of officers. SharonLiner
named president and Geraldlne
Brown, treasurer.

Those were
Williams, Williams,

Brown, Blllle JeanStrat-to- n,

'Jessie Bond, Joyce Bond,
Sharon Liner, Shirley JeanBlount

y)r .aaaai

Hotel
Iaa McGowan,

f-d-1
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Single Ring Ceremony
For Miss Bowden.And

Stjudents

Presented

Today

Brownie Troop

Organized
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Mrs. W. P. Bailey
thing and borrowed, she wore
a boroch owned Mra J. A. For-
rest borrowed was
handkerchief, gift from Margery
Lovell of Bletchley Bucks, Eng-
land.

Pvt Winters was best man and
Frank Long was ring
Ushers Sgt Hollace Bow-
den, brother of the bride and Pfc

In

Maddux, Linda French, for
Huneycutt, Saundra

another which
Novelty song dance wlth keeping-- homes

presented by attractive; attractive

McKee.

Alexander.

Other
Martin,
Lynn

Smith,

the

was
afternoon with

Partridge, or-
ganization, attended

was
Baptist

was
elec-

tion was

attending Carolyn
Catherine

Geraldlne

Settles

6,

old
by

bearer.
Included

use.

45 girls have
signed up for the summer pro-
gram in high school home econo-
mics which began last Monday at
the Big Spring high school' under
the direction of Fem Smith and
Lillian Jordan. Upon
of the summer course, students
will receive either one-ha-lf or one
credit for home

Projects Included In the sum-
mer course are food and nutrition
which deals with pre-
paring and serving family meals
ana neiping can and preservethe

arucies ror trie house and Increas--
ing the householdlinen supply,

nanKlng as one of the more
vital studies in the course is child
care and which in-
cludes caringfor youngerchildren;

the play of small chil-
dren; good health
habits, and and helping
make children's clothes.

Personal and family
Is another phase of the

coursewhich dealswith
for the family and

the appearance and
of the family.

Clothing one of
the more popular selectionsfor
summer study dealswith planning
and the personalward-
robe; clothes and car-
ing for clothes on hand.

The course consists of individu
al planning with the teacher in
charge. Each student will have
at least three individual

one or two home visits and
group work (making utility bags
for the Junior Red Cross).

Students for the sum-
mer project Include Bonnie Tubb,
Barbara Snyder, Mozelle Newman,
Ramona Weaver, Ladell Lee, Au-
dio Marie Lynn, Maudle Mae
Wilson, Marlon Elmore, Mar Lou

Wanda Bll-
lle Chelf, Mildred Boggs, Patsy

Ada Mary Leonard,Betty Klnman.
Leta Helen

Billy Horn, Maxine White,
Pauline Harrell, Covr
lngton, Dorothy Lee Day, Jessie
Pearl Watson,Beth Mansur, Doro-
thy Phillips, Mealdlne Tipple, Dal-ph-a

Gideon, Joyce Mary

to

of our doctors and
dentists have Joined the Armed
Forcesbut there are still beauty
experts here to serve you. In
our business, personnel Is lm
portant we have no goods to

sell our are won by
our oourtesy, and at

Phone 42 anytime

and make your beauty

Phone 42

ems
Spring,

Something

SummerCourse Homemaking
Offered To High School Girls

Beverly! Improvement

num-Jdea- ls

Announcement

Approximately

completion

experience.

planning,

development

directing
developing

planning

relation-
ship

entertain-
ment Improv-
ing disposi-
tion

improvement,

increasing
renovating

Individual Conferences

confer-
ences,

registered

Williams, Bradford,

Holcombe, 'Maverene Kllpatrick,

.Thompson, Hend-
ricks,

Adelphene

Williams,

Skilled Beauty
Experts Serve
You

Thousands

customers

cleanliness

tentlveness.
sppolnt-'tne- nt

Proprietor

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

ReadHere
Pfc. Bailey
Lynn Harrington.

Pre-nuptl-al music and the tra-
ditional wedding marches were
played by Mra Ann Gibson
Houser.

The bride was graduated from
the Big Spring high school, and
the bridegroom, formerly station-
ed at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, was graduatedfrom aerial
gunnery school at Harllngen, and
Is now stationed at Lowry Field,
Colo.

Reception
A reception was held In the

Church of God parsonagefollow-
ing the wedding, and receiving
guestswere Pfc. and Mrs. William
Bailey, Mrs. R. E. Bowden, moth-
er of the bride, who was attired
In a white formal trimmed with
black lace, and Dorothy Oates.

Refreshments were served from
a table laid with a lace cloth and
centered with a three-tiere-d wed-
ding cake topped with a miniature
bride and bridegroom In uniform.
Miniature flags were on either
side.

Tho couple left following the re-
ception for Denver, Colo, where
they will make" their home. For
traveling tho bride wore a two-pie- ce

suit of heaven blue wool
with white accessories. Her cot
sage was of white carnations.They
will make their home at the Mc-Clo-ud

hotel In Denver.

Ann Goodson, Lazelle Tlbbs.
Colleen Davidson, Marjorie

Burns, Luan Wear, Stella Tynes,
Ruth Ella Hobbs, Violet Hartln,
Janes Norrls, Dorothy Burleson,
Betty Jean Lawrence, Juanlta
Wilkerson, Beta Ann Dyer, Bob-
ble Sanders and Dauphine Reece.

Students who wish to participate
In the program are requested to
come to the high school any morn-
ing next week from 9 to 12 o'clock
and discuss the course with Miss
Fern Smith or Miss Lillian Jordan.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
GIVEN IN THE '

FREEMAN HOME
Mrs. J. Freeman honored herdaughter, Blllle Ruth, on her

eignin mrthday anniversary witha party In the Freeman home Fri-
day afternoon.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree. Refresh-ments were served and those at-
tending were Betty Jo Milam,
Eunice Freeman, Franclne Thom-aso- n,

Jaynell Lane, Bobby LouLane, Patricia Ann Sheppard,
Jeanette Lee Sheppard, SandraTrapnell, Beverly Trapnell, Claud-In-e

Reed, Barbara Nell Nolan.Romana Chatwell.
Jim Chatwell, Don Chatwell,

Jovieta Whittlngton, Mrs. Glenn.
Mrs. J. E. Freeman, Mrs. A. W.
Reed, Miss Brummett, "Wlllodean
Nolan and Mrs. V. A. WhltUnKton.
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clothes , . . with frag-
rant, creamy - smooth
deodorant stops per-
spiration itself 1 to 3
days. Safe. Harmless,
Pure. Buy now save
50c on every $1 jar you
buy!
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Bay

at wxrns HOUSE

WASHINGTON, 5. (A1)

The pay as you go tax till, now
awaiting ael'on, was
receivedat the White House.today
after traveling through routine

for

fixpedmqafah?
MethefsFrietHt
kelps bring esse

m4 comfort to
expectant
mdthers.

MOTHER'S
exquisitelypre-
pared emollient, U
useful la all condi

Defense Stampsand Bonds

June

presidential

departmental channels
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tionswhere abland, mild anodyne muace medium In skin lnhrimtinn i. h
lred. One condition In which women

lor more than70 yearshareused It Is anapplication for massagingthe body dur-ing pregnancy.. . It helpskeep the skinoft and pliable... thus avoiding un-necessarydiscomfort due to dryness andtightness. It refreshes and tones theakin. An Ideal massageappliestlon forthe numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin ... for the tired bsckmusclesor cramp-lik- e peine In the legs,
quickly absorbed. Delightful to use.

Mother'sFriend
Highly vrslied by useh, msny doctorsahdnone.Justask any drusiUt for Mother's
Trlsad the skin lubricant. Try It tonight

fc.

Studio
Two-pie- ce

$59.50 to $98.50

Chair and Rocker
Three

Felt
sq. yd.

SOI E. 3rd

Vacation Bible School Begin

At Local
Parade in the downtown section

Saturday afternoon, church regis-
trations and picnics marked the
official opening of dally vacation
Bible schools which will be held at
local churches two weeks starting
with Monday morning programs.

East Fourth
Registration at the East Fourth

Baptist church was held at 1
o'clock Saturday followed with the
parade at 2 p. m. and plcnio at the
church at 2:30 o'clock.

Department superintendentswho
will be in charge of the Bible
course are Wanda Don Heece, be-

ginners department; Mrs. R. T.
Lytle', primary department; Mrs.
It E. Dunham, juniors, and Mrs,
A. W. Page, Intermediate depart-
ment. The Rev. O. D. Carpenter
will act as pianist and associate
superintendent,and the Rev. It E,
Dunham, pastor, will serve as
principal.

Dally sessions will be held from
8:30 to 11 a, m. with picnics each
week.

First Baptist
Saturday was preparation and

registration day for the Bible
school at the First Baptist church

NEW FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED

Living room suite wtih spring cushions.

Two Pieces , sp.70.bU

Suite

Pieces

WOOL
RUGS

Old Hickory Porch Settee

Rug
$2.50

To

$49.50

Solid Oak Desk
$59.50 to $85.00

Solid Oak Office Chairs

$6.50 to $12.50
Two- Used National Cash Registers

atBargainPrices
. Electric' $295.00

Regular $150.00

ELROD'S
PHONE1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

titer

ChurchesMondayMorning

Jm 75(6

which will be supervised by Irby
Cox. First classes will be held
Mondaymorning, 8:90 o'clock, with
age groups divided into four de-

partments. Boys' handwork in the
summer school will be devoted to
the construction of model planes.
Officers for the schoolInclude the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. a W.
Norman, organist; Mildred Watson,
pianist, and Mrs. Inez Lewis, sec-
retary. Department

will be Mrs. Orvllle Bryant,
beginners; Mrs. Irby Cox, primary

Mrs. C T. Clay, Jun-
iors, and Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Inter-
mediate department. The school
will last for two weeks with morn-
ing classessach day.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
The Rev. R. E. Porterfleld, pas

tor of the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist church, will be in charge of
boys' handcraft work at summer
vacation Bible school which starts
Monday morning. Registration
was held at the church Saturday
afternoon and classeswill meet at
the church, 8:30 to 10:15 o'clock
each day except Saturday. Mrs.
J. C. Plttard will be pianist and
teachers will Include ' Mrs." H.
Drake and June Coleman, begin-
ners; Mrs. D. R. Chllders and Mrs,
Velma Bryant, primary depart-
ment; Mrs. J. T. Morgan and Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Junior department.

First Christian
Mildred Creath has been named

chairman of Vacation Bible school
at the First Christian church.
Registration was held Friday aft
ernoon, and plans were completed
for the summer course which will
begin Monday morning.

Other churches compeltlng plans
for summer Bible schools are the
First Methodist church, June 21,
and the Assembly of God, June 27.

Mrs. Smith
The ForsanNeedleClub

FORSAN, June 6 The Forsan
Needle club met In Mrs. A. J.
Smith's home recently and red
roses and other spring flowers
were used as floral decorations
about the entertaining rooms.

A covered dish luncheon was
served and corsageswere present-
ed as plate favors.

Those attending were Mrs. H. O.
Star, Mrs. F. Sklles, Mrs. R. A.
Fuller, Mrs. J. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Howard Peacock, Mrs. John King-
ston, Mrs. Batte, Mrs. E. E.
Blankenship.

Mrs. R, A. Fuller will be next
hostess.

MORE LETTERS

June 5. CTP' A
plea for more letters for soldiers
stationed in Iceland was made to-

day by Chaplain Peter E. Cullon,
who spent two years with the
troops there.

Ahoy! the traditional hall on
shipboard was once the dreaded
battle cry of the Vikings.

--famtHia. cameo.

TEXAS and
ARGOS SHO

superinten-
dents

department;

Entertains

WASHINGTON,
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There are many people who
claim they don't read the funny
papersand can'tunderstandpeople
who do. But we eesae under the

head of dally
readerswho get
so intrigued
that we would
n't miss an is-

sue anymore
than we'd try
to do without
our morning
eoffee,

Take 1J1 Ab-- n

for In-

stance. Right
now we are

consumed with curiosity to find
out what "One Fault's" one fault
Is and speculate all the time on
how it will turn out.

Jack and Cindy have kept us up
in the air for months or maybe It
Is years over whether or not they
will or won't get married and
whether Joy is still alive or not

The Superman tales' we follow
avidly mostly because each new
cartoongets Just a little more sup
er than the one before. Major
Hoopie is always good for a cou-
ple of laughs along with his com-
rades In arms.

We follow them all, even the
impossible ones, and snort and
chuckle over the antics of the pen

paper characters. We know' followed twohm thnn
our friends for they always do the
obvious.

Maybe ia a sign of an Infantile
sense of humor to get such a kick
out of the comic sheets but we
rest our cose biiiefully on the fact
that we don't stand alone. There
are millions of us and we all laugh
at the same things.

Miss Bette HuntAnd
Lieut. D. Partello
Wed In EastChapel

Miss Bette Hunt, Piedmont,
Calif., and Lieut Dwlght Partello,
Oakland, Calif., exchanged mar
riage vows In the East Chapel of
the Big Spring Bombardier(School
Saturday evening.

The single ring ceremony was
solemnized by Chaplain E. A. Law
rence.

The bride wore two-pie- blue,
silk print dress,andMrs. Lou Phil
lips, matron honor, wore blue
suit Lieut Partello was attend
ed by Lieut. CharlesRich.

Lieut and Mrs. Partello wilt be
at home at the Settles hotel. He is
stationedat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school as bombardier
Instructor.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at the churchat o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT Council meets at
the First Methodist church at
o'clock.

W. S. C. S. WILL meetat the First
Methodist church at o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meetat the church at o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. in
circles. The Lucille Reagan cir-
cle meets with Mrs. C. E. Rich-
ardson; East Central meets at
the church, o'clock; Mary Wil-
lis meets at surgical dressing

I
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a
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3

3

3

room, 2 o'clock, and the Christine
Coffee circle meets with Mrs.
Alton Underwoodat 107 E. 17th.
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Major Kermit RooseveltDiesWhile

On Military Mission In Alaska

ScoutCamp

SlatedHere
June14-1-9

Plans have been completed for
a Boy Scout encamp

ment her June 14-1- 9, and off!
clals Saturday urged membersof
the various troops to turn la ap
plications at once,

H. D. Norrls, field executive,
will receive the applications for
the Big Spring distrlot, and Don
Betts, Odessafield executive, will
receive them for Midland and
Odessa. Fees will be W in the
camp furnishes the food, and CO

csnts where troops handle their
individual food problems. Fsss,
said Norrls, will include swimming
privileges.

Outlined program for the camp
calls for arrival the afternoon of
June 14 wth retreat at 0 p. m.
the first event. Chow and a
campflra program will follow and

i taps will soundat 9 p. m.
The following day reveille will

sound at 7 a, m. with breakfast
half an hour later. At 1 i m.
(U I11 Via as O'ftt a rl ASbk

and hv hour. of
rtAtt r- Ha a itf nf

It

of

3

Alive

swimming at the municipal awlm
mlng pool, which has been re-

served for the boys at that period
June 14 with retreat at 6 p. m.
program highlights include marks-
manship Instruction, handicraft,
night Softball camp tournamsnt
etc

Highlights will be a hike to the
Big Spring Bombardier School the
afternoon of June 16, and one to
the Canyon Pasture south of the
Twin Sister mountainsin the Mor-
gan range. The final camptlre
program will feature Order of the
Arrow Induction rites. The camp
breaks after lunch on June 19.

Mess hall facilities of the Bap-
tist young people's encampment
will be used by the and
camping will be done In that vic-
inity. Dally Inspections will be
held, said Norrls.

Food Sale Boosts
Convention Funds

The fund for sending delegates
to the state convention was ap-
proximately $30 to the good Satur-
day eveningas the result of anoth-
er food sale sponsored by the How
ard County Home Demonstration
Council.

The sale was staged during the
afternoon in the office of County
Home DemonstrationAgent Rheba
Merle Boyles and Included such
offerings as 18 cakes,half a dozen
pies. eggs, fryers, doughnuts.
fudge squares,can goods, etc

Dr. And Mrs. Simms
To Celebrate50th
Anniversary

Dr. and Mrs. P. Marlon Simms,
Sr., will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary Tuesday,
June 8th in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. O. S. True, 601 East Park
street

The observance will be celebrat
ed with open house from 7 to 10
o'clock and all friends are invited
to attend.

HATS!!
To each customer purchasing a
Dressat $8.95 or more we will
give absolutelyfree a smart new.
late style hat . . . your choice from
a large selectionof hat values up
to $6.95. This offer good for one
week only . . . Monday,,June7, to
Saturday,June12.

Early Shoppers Will Get the Better Selection!

MARGO'S
EastThird

scouts,

Phoae45

MAJOR Kmunr-j-- M ... .....
WASHINGTON, June 5. UP)

Major Kermit Roosevelt, N, son
of President Theodore Roosevelt,
died June 4 In Alaska, the war
departmentannouncedtoday.

No information was available
immediately at the department on

i&t 'jSBBBBBBBBS&$T
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KERMIT ROOSEVELT

the causs of death, nor was
Roossvelt's assignment at the
time of death Immediately avail-
able.

The department said he had
been on duty in Aleska for sev-
eral months.

Army officers said the fact that
advices from Alaska used the
word "died" indicated that death
was from natural causes; the
words "killed in action" are used
to describe death under fire.

They added that he was not as
signed to any particular branch of
the service and that the purpose
of his trip to Alaska was not on
record here. He had been there
several months, it was said.

(In New York, Mrs. Kermit
Roosevelt was overcome when In-

formed of her husband's death.
She is the former Belle Wlllard,
daughter of Joseph Wlllard, for-
mer ambassadorto Spain.)

Roosevelt served in the British
army before the United States en-

tered this war, repeating his ac-

tions In the first World war, when
he served with the British, then
transfsrred to the U. B. army when
the United Statesbecame Involved.

He was the only one of four
sons of the former president who
escaped wounds In the first World
war. Theodore Roosevelt Jr.,
was wounded twice, another son,
Archibald, was wounded once,
and a thhd, Quentln,was killed In
aerial action.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips have
as houseguestMrs. Bert Dummlt
of Dallas who arrived Thursday for
a visit

Lieut and Mrs. Don Burks are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Eddy
from Roswiill, N M, Llsut Homer
Eddy has infumed to Camp Polk,
La., after visiting hsre with his
wife and hisparents,Mr, and Mrs.
L. E. Eddy.

Betty Sue Knickerbocker of
Odessa stopped in Big Spring for
a short visit with Janice

Mrs. Jack Ilodges, Jr., and son.
Jackie, of Texarkana have been
guestsof Mrs. J. B. Hodges.

Mrs. Alice WlUls of Dallas and
Mrs. George Warren and children
of Coushatta,La., have beenguests
of Mrs. W. J. Goodson.

ShermanMan Takes
Shick's PlaceAs
Postmasters'Head

DALLAS, June B. UP) The state
Postmastersassociationconcluded
Its convention today after elect--

Inir Carl It Nail of Sherman,
president He succeeds Nat
Shlck of Big Spring. Fred Mas-seng- ill

of Terrell was reelected
necretaryand treasurer.

Other officers Included:
PostmastersRay Lee of Austin,

vice presidentand Henry Merts of
McAllen, parliamentarian.

RoyMcKay To Play
In Chicago Game

AUSTIN, June B UP) Roy Mc-
Kay, University of Texas fullback
ace last fall, said here today he
had acceptedan Invitation to play
with the college all-sta- against
the professionalChicago Bears in
the annual football fixture at Chi-
cago la' August

79 Years Statu CeUeetlnr
MANNSVILLE, N. Y. (UP)

Oldest stamp'collector in America
is the distinction claimed for
George Stapltn, resident
of Jeffersoncounty in upstateNsw
York. Staplin has been collecting
stamps of United States Issue for
70 yearsananes a ztu-pag-o aioum.
Rarest Is a five-ce-nt stamp of 1847
Issue, first ever circulated by the
United States government

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Curbtog tostsUed

J, M. Morgan & Co.
lie tmurr rfce 11

ill "

I B. Wheat, senof 3, B. Wheat,
Coahoma, has been selected far
special training at the U.S. Naval
Training station, Great Lakes, 111.,
as a torpedoman.He will receive

w

1

completion of Ms eeoree,mm ft

for promotion to a
class officer rating.
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nothing quit so smart as or

dark sheer. A cool, tltue-mt- a

"black or navy rayon romalnsj

crepewith frost-whi-le touch

for flattery! And w tarre

Ihem In all sIzes9to 15,12 (

20, 38 to 44, even 46 to 524

7.98
VYerA a few dollars mere If

you prize fine detailing . .
beautiful workmonthtp! These

expensive looking rayon --

main crepenovtesendWeek

hove (ut the cool etegM
youwont for now eml through.

September.They come to si
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ThU businessof being
rescued at the eleventh hour

aM minute from the
etteaeters of a major strike Isn't
good enough. The American peo-

ple are to feel like the
feerelne In the play who wearied
of being carried down the fire-

man's ladder Just before the
Joue The public Is

4lnly glad that this or that
group of workers have heededa

demand to return to
work, but Is inclined to ask, "How
many times have we got to go
through this?"

It Is time the United States had
a blear-c- ut policy on wartime
strikes. So far the President by
leaping from emergency to emer-

gency has staved off any long
stoppage. But aside

from the damagedone by tension

GEORGE
Herald

. "The truth is," says
Wright Patman, "that Jesse

Jones plied up the largest stock-

pile of rubber ever before in his-

tory known, 700,000 tons during
the 18 months Pearl
Harbor; and had it not been for
the vision and of Mr.
Joneswe would have been caught
with rubber to carry
en this war."

A. bunch of Uvalde men wired
O. C. Fisher, of San

Angelo, saying they
the local hatchery was

the of bass
and going in for perch,
catfish and other non-gam- e

change would be
unwise, because West Texas
streams sow well stocked with
bass and should be kept so;
among those signing the tele-
gram: Jade Fred
Watklns, O. W. David
B. White, J. W. White, Sanders
White Jr., Ross Doughty Jr.,
Claude Allen, Joe R. M.
Bwift, R. D. Perkins and U M.
Smyth Jr., all from Jack Garner's
home town.

Fish and Wildlife Serviceof-

fbeats tell Fisher
they're jnot

of bass; just put out
a lot of but put-
ting more on

of perch and catfish
for two reasons; First, bass
seedperch for food big fish
eat little ones, and war has
Increased demand for food
fishes; now cats
and perch, which aro good
fishes, to stack ranch and
farm ponds, victory
ponds.
At the Texas Sunday luncheon

met,Daniel W. Tracy; hadn'tseen
him for a year or more; won his
labor leader spurs as head of elec-

trical workers la came
here 10 or 12 years ago on special
few months became of
the of

ACROSS
x. Old card came
4. Growth on a

(owl's head
s. Fitrailz. Hamming 42.

WlngUke
It, roisonous tree Greenland

or
H. Strike gently
U. of car--

arlage
el eat

In
fX. Pronoun
M. Hish craggy

Dill

Type
plant
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To
repeated-

ly
fifty-nint- h

beginning

collapsed.

presidential

large-sca- le

STBIPSON'
Washington Correspondent

Congress-

man

preceding

foresight

insufficient

Congressman
understood

discon-
tinuing propagation

exclusively

Richardson,
Mogford,

Robinson,

Congressman
discontinuing pro-

pagation
Ungerllngs,
emphasis propa-

gation

supplying

Including

Houston;

president
International Brotherhood

St.
Of mouth
Horse

10. Style of type:
abbr.

41. Bum
bird That which re-

lit, celvesattnoau.
Java

Maker
tires
tins

rirer
137.

Dave utter
anceto

48. Exist
to. school
62. Roman sods

Title of
Mohammed

of Seth
E7. Point ef

M. Town Managed
mouw or tne 6i. ruying
Don

M. measure
Senseless

M. Ipeoae
H. Marshy

Seaeagles
ST. the
38.

attlament
47.

English

IJ.
E5. Son

land
near the 60.

cardn.
moldlns

CS. Roman emperor
M. Weight
67. Require

ana bitterness, there has been
loss of production, not small in
tha .coal mines and estimated at
$18,000,000 In the rubber walkout.
If Mr. Rooseveltcan't find some-
thing better that these halrrals-ln- g

last-minu- rescues, Congress
should attempt to bring some
order into a chaotic and explosive
labor situation. '

Many people believe strikes
should simply be outlawed. Action
In that direction Is certainly com-
ing closer. Union leaders and
members might give it more
go back to work.

Something needs to be done to
jar workers out of the habit of
striking. They may feel they
haven't any other way of calling
attention to their case or getting
action. But when men strike be-

cause oneof their number hasn't

Electrical Workers; in July 1940,

became assistant secretary of
labor and still has theJob; those
who knows about such things say
he Is a good man.

E. L. Cllne, Route 2 Kllgore,
asked CongressmanUndley Beck-wort-h,

of Gladewater, how about
using school bus for carrying
people to and from church; "The
use of school busseshas been re-

stricted by our policy statement,"
Brig. Gen. C. W. Young, deputy
ODT director, advised Undley.
"Tou will notice that item . . .
makes provision for transporting
people to and from church lor
the regular weekly service If no
other transportation service is
available. Thus, I believe it would
be proper for you to indicate to
Mr. Cline that tile regulations of
the Office of Defense Transpor-
tation will not prohibit supplying
transportation service to church
by means of school busses"

CongrcsmanJosephJ. Mans-
field, of Columbus, says: "It's
no exaggerationto say sulfur
Is one of absoluteessentialsin
tho manufacture of explosives,
In the production of steel, In
tho manufacture of rubber
and in the refining of oil; in
peacetime it is necessary in
practically all brandies of In-

dustry and can therefore dalm
its high place in our great in-

dustrial structure"; United
States produces more sulfur
than any other country In the
world and practically all of it
conies from the coastal re-

gions of Louisiana and Texas;
all the sulfur producedIn Tex-
as comes from mines .In 0th
Congressional district, repre-
sented by Mansfield, where
one mine produces60 percent
of the total American sulfur
output: "The Island of Sicily,"
Mansfield asserts is the 'sec-
ond largest producer of sul-
phur; if It falls Into aUIed
hands, as now seems likely,
the effect upon the war-mo-

(Contlnued on Back Page)
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Stop llth'Hour Rescues

Capital Comment

Jmes Credited With
Building Up Rubber
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Z. Egg-shap-

S. Surrender
4. Feline animal
I. Having an of

fensive smell
f . Feminine name
7. Light wind
s. Exudation of

certain trees
. Oenusof the

honeybee
10. Turning--

machine.
11. Grayish whlu
17, Heating ap-

pliance
II. Furnish with

inhabitantsn. Free
25. Truths
17. Discolored

place
IS. Elephant's

ear
21. Tribe of Israel
Ii. Look forward

to
U. Strike: slant
35. Comfort
It. Vehicle on

runners
I). Chief state

executive:
abbr. ,

42. Tardier '
44. staff
48. Sharpening
48. Kind of meat
4. Funeral oration
51. Book of Bctlon
64. Arrow poison
6. Dry
it. Sacredimage
5i. Look after
M. Spreadlooser
CZ, River la RuaeU
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NATIONAL
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bought enoughwar bonds or be-

cause their union ha Increased
the dues seemingly Incredible,
but actualcases a Nation at war
has got to call a halt. Public
opinion and certainly the opin-
ion of men whose working hours
are set by the bugle will soon
force some sharper restraints on
strikes.

But just passing a law will not
solve the fundamental trouble
which is a failure to feel the ne-
cessity for sacrificing to win the
war. This affects the public and
Congress as well as labor and the
profiteering and gas chiseling, in
black markets and in just plain
apathy as well as in strikes. The
bombs are not falling on Amer-
ican cities, the enemy isn't visi
bly at the border.

This attitude bears very direct

HIGHWAY TO
HER HEART

lnapivr j.
All at once, Penny felt almost

shy with Powell. The general
manager of Spot News Pictures,
Incorporated, hadn't been dis-
heveled by the wilderness as she
and Cleve Rockwell had. He was
still the, same Powell, immaculate
as ever, charming as ever when
he wanted to be and, as always,
so definitely 'sure of himself.

Penny knew, without being
told, that his first glimpse of her
had been a shock. She was brown
as an Indian; thinner, stronger,
scarcely resembling the girl he
had known but a short week be-

fore. She hadn't used makeup,
she remembered suddenly, for
days. She hadn'thad time to fuss
with her hair. She was torn and
soiled, and bumpy with mosquito
bites. Her doom were scuffed.
Her nose peeledfrom sunburn.

Penny laughed. "How do I look,
Powell?"

She hoped she'd always remem-
ber Powell Ward's

'was so blank and unbelieving,
as though he actually

that this couldn't be Penny
at all. Then he stepped forward
and took her in his arms.

"Poor little Penny," he aaid,
"what have they aone to you?
My heavens, Pennyl All you've
been through. Sure you're all
right, dear?"

He drew her very close thtn,
and she couldn't have answered
If she'd wanted to.

Cleve said, swinging hurriedly
about, 'Til have to go down and
see about the canoe."

Presently Powell "Ward released
Penny. "Thank God, you're safe.
That means everything to me. I
was getting so worried I coundn't
sleep, couldn't think, L had to
start out after you."

"We were alright," Penny' said,
not quite truthfully.

"Clevo should have known bet-
ter," Powell continued, "I blame
him. He should have brought you
right back that morning you
slipped away."

"He couldn't'I refused."

"Oh, couldn't he? If I'd been
there," declared Powell ttrlmly.
"I'd have taken you out of that
canoe forcibly and carried you
back to Baird's Stopping Place."

Powell meant what he said, but
Penny was perversely amused.
just trie same.

"Why, caveman
stuff. I'm surprised!" Then:
"Cleve did try to stop me. You'll
have to be fair about this, darling.
I was a blazing little rebel that
morning. I was simply bound to
have my own way,"

"You remember I warned you
what It would mean?"

"Yes. of course."
"I don't want to bloat over the

fact that everything turned out
Just about as I expected even
worse, as a matterof fact. I don't
want to be unkind, I won't
even reprimand Cleve. I'm too
happy to know you're safe."

That's nice if vou. Powell."
He put-- ajJ arm about her and

led her over to a fallen log. He
drew her down beside him ten-
derly.

"I might have lost you," he said.
"It could easily have happened.
Neither you nor Cleve is a match
for this wilderness. The odds
were all against you."

Fenny nodded. "It's pitiless, she
said. "But I like it I'm glad I
set out."

Her, fiance was amazed. "Why
why,' Penny. Even Cleve ad-

mitted it was a mlstako. You
missed BUI, endured every hard-
ship, experiencedmisfortune after
misfortune, and what was gained
in the end?" He paused, then
added emphatically, "Absolutely
nothing."

Penny said, "Oh, I wouldn't say
that." She smiled. "That's not
quite true, Powell.

"But it is, Penny.
"No, answered Penny, feeling

Just a little you're
wrong there. We missed BUI, I'll
admit Cleve got shot ,and and a
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PoweU-regul- ar

triumphant,

ly on the problem of strikes be-

cause It is the attitude which has
prevented more effective action
against inflation. And the rise
In living costs is the fire which
puts steam behind workers' de-
mands. Congress particularly
has been lax In falling to draw off
surplus buying power by higher
taxes and has undermined price
cohtrols. It could remove much
of the pressure for strikes by
action to curb Inflation.

When a showdown comes work-
ers seem to realize that the war
comes ahead of wages. They and
every oiner section or the com-
munityshould look a bit further.
ahead and without coming to the
orinK or action that endangers
the national effort, recognizethat
this is war.

J by L
MAXINE 1yffl shoreW
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iui. v. unpieasant things nap-pene-d.

But we have the films."
"What!"

"We have them or, rather, I
have them," Penny said. "Look
over In my pack there, Powell.
. . I'm too tired. Those Alcan
shots. Bill's"

Powell leaped forward, almost
clawing things out of her pack
In his eagerness.Then, suddenly,
there they were uiree rolls of
film from BUI Vance's camera.
Powell held them up, one at a
time, an exultant expression on
his face.

"For Pete's sake!" he howled.
"Penny! Penny you're a trump.
Now we're getUng somewhere."

And, suddenly, Cleve was there
beside them too sharing in the ex-
citement of the moment Cleve
arm In sling looking over Powell's
.shoulder. It was all Just as Fenny
had imagined in that day tramp-
ing along the trail.

"Golly Penny. I don't under
stand," Cleve said.

"Stringer had them all the
time."

"Stringer! But but how did
you find out about it?"

"That eventng you and he
fought" Penny explained,
"Stringer kicked over his brown
dunnage bag. The films rolled
out"

Cleve swore. "That rat! But
why on earth didn't you tell me.

(Continued on Back Page)
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Wire-Tappi-ng WorseThan
Ever In Washington

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON There Is no

such thing as a "prwte lite" for
a Washington government worker
any more.

A who probably Is
closer to government employes
than any one else In the Capital,
told me there now are more than
20 investigating agencies prying
Into the private lives and pasts
of almost every one working for
Uncle Sam.

A government official, and I
can't mention even the agency,
tells me that there is more wire
tapping in Washington today than
there was In the wholo United
States a year or so ago.

The FBI and Secret Service do
only a small percentage of the
proodlng Into the lives of federal
employes. They gather finger-
prints (all of which go Into the
vast BI files), make superficial
queries Into past activities, etc.
But it is the other investigating
agenciesthat do the real snooping
into minor details.

Just what departments, agen-
cies, and bureaushave their own
investigating branches is hard
to uncover. Most of them deny
that their work is any more than
an inquiry Into the, fitness of in-

dividuals for their Jobs to which
they are assigned. Civil Service
makes no bones about the fact
that it Investigates applicants
thoroughly. The Treasury de-
partment also makes no effort to
hide its Investigations. Employes
in the White House, the Bureau
of Standards, the Bureau of En-
graving, the FBI, Secret Service,
the Capital Police, and several
other agencies are given such a
only the slightest chance, that any
thorough going-ov-er that there is
phoney could slip into Jobs there.

These and several other agen-
cies where Information of mil-
itary value is handled are per-
fectly Justified in assembling
thorough dossiers on every per-
son who works for them. But why
several Congressional committees
and such agenciesas the Public
Buildings Administration have to
blanket investigations that al-

ready have been made is a mys
tery.

PBA, for example, is charged
with the safety of all govern-
ment buildings. Thus it feels
called upon to require each
agency fi certify that all em-
ployes are loyal tillers in Uncle
Sam's vineyard. Otherwise, they

HE?--

?UiW3
?URW

have to be investigated.
This duplication of Investiga-

tions If getting to be one of
Washington's big Jokes. One fed-

eral worker (serving his twelfth
year with Uncle Sam) told me
the other day that he has been
Investigated by three separate
agencies in the last four months.

When one realizes that the
number of federal workers, over
all, now is in the nelghborhaad
of 3,000,000, the magnitude of the
parent Justwhy a single agency
hasn't been set up to clear these
federal workers as they come into
their Jobs and possibly keep an
eye on them later, la a question
that even Rep. Robert Ramspeck,
who knows more about federal
employment than almost any one
else in Washington, hasn't an-
swered.
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Brenda
Different

By COONS
HOLLYWOOD Today I saw

a pretty brunette girl tearing
herself to pieces for
the better part of a af-

ter which she herself
a "corny actress" and wished she
knew another way of

Her name is Brenda
she Is working in a piece called
"The Night Is She plays
a French girl named Yvonne, a
nurse working In the "under-
ground" with a French surgeon
played by George Sanders. The
scene was one In which, almost

with grief because a
Nazi officer has killed one of her
loved ones, she confronts surgeon
Sandersin the operating room to
find out If he really Is going to
operate on that officer. The an-
swer Is yes he must, In Order
to save the lives of B0 hostages.

The'Thrill ThatComesOnce In A Lifetime

Titoc-UG- IPe
HcTART TrtcT SHOPPING
DISTRICT WITHOUT A STDFJ ,w

-- a"""f
SHE
GO cER

Would
Job

Copr. I!)4. King tratuirt roerttd. --k. &

I

started the scene out-

side the room, the door
and toward the camera
where was his
hands in preparation for
She entered with a strick
en
She went the scene as If
on the verge of angry tears,

taut And each time
would fly

or the went
or the film or a line
bobbled she had to do It
Each time, she started anew,

herself up to the point
of tears. Leonid

the "take"
and the still man
with his camera.

"I I can't do it she
"May I get by if I

look Just a little
And so it was. Back in her

room, Brenda relaxed
with a "I hate to be so

she said, "but it's the
only way I know. I have to pre
tend I'm the and take
on all her and feel

sad. That's I
haven't I wish
I could be one of those
who turn it on and off, like a
faucet I'll learn, and it
won't be so

Brenda Is a new ca-

reer at 20th Century-Fo- x, after
four years at Bros, where
she made her start in

and "The Sea
she had three good

in her time there,
and when she was about to be
farmed out for a

she raised therebel flag.
"But look what Tarzan did for

they
Brenda looked. "Yes. And she

never got else!"
So they gave her the choice of

or and she
took the latter, and signed with
20th.

At Of
The public Is invited to attend a

revival which is being
held at the Church of God, 4th
and with theRev. Jack
Gilbert of in
charge of sermons.

Services are held at 8:45 p. m.
each
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

a Tm Find It

APPUANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butans M aUr.

gervtee for all type of gal appliances. 313 W. fad. Pk. MIL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT. Accessories, tooli and hardware, iptetal-Um- .

113 East2nd. Phone 303.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tha Big Spring BusinessCollegt train you for stmegraaWa Mk-keepin- g

or typing positions. Prlceareasonable,til Rmk!, Fkeaa
mm.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Dougtus Hotel, PhoneJH. Quality wark.

pert operaiora.Mrs. jamn xason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Sorvcl Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Eloctrolux Dealer, 209 W. 9th. Phone 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneli, "Out of tha High ReatMetricl"

Completeline ot Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
t 1VING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs madelike new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phono 1832-- 1910 W. Third St..

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your ear n good waning,condition.
Expert mechanics and equipment 214tt W. W.

TAXICAB SERVICE
VELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hatel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugleaa clinic with tweaty ur

rooms. 1308 Scarry.

INSURANCE
nr.MTjr.WTR tnsimANCE Service.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runn.H. Phone IM.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm prorty. 11

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 159L Henry a Burnett.
Agency,

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W can sterilize, felt and make tufted an

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. BUderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant'surroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
163i .

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraisals. SOS Main Street,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. US

RADIO REPAmiNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT since

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and alectrlctty fur-

nished.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, PhoneIt. 1B01 Lancaster.Will pay cask for
used cleaners.

New Orders
IssuedOn
Gas Sales

Local retail outlets and distrib-
utors of petroleum products have
been advised of regulation changes
involving sale of gasoline to tho
FBI, "bulk deliveries In lots of 50

gallons or more, and the posting
of operations hours.

Under the new amendment an-

nounced by the Petroleum Admin-
istration, the FBI may be sold gas-

oline at any hour1 of the day or
night

Bulk deliveries of gasoline In
quantities of 50 gallons or more,
may be made at any time nnd is
seen as an" aid to farmers who
may now bring In steel drums
which hold 60 gallons or more.

Hours of operation must be dis-

played in "block, bold-fac-e ien
of not less than three Inches In

.H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

. Fire, Auto Publlo Liability
War DamageInsurance

Thone BIB 217K Main

Office Supplies
We have war mape of the
World, U.S. Army Camps, Euro-
pean or Pacific Area.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone M

K You Have A

Housefor Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

sea us for
Real Estate Loans

St
Cteseral Insurance

Carl Strom
FcM IM X13 W. Sr4 St.

DIRECTORY i

Automobile ana Real unu imum.

and city property, Rentals, prop--

Phone 1042.

Main. Phone858.

1927. 118 Main. Phone 83,

service; reasonableprices. City

height, ao located that they shall
be clearly visible from all ap-

proachesto the station," the PAW
declared.

New ODT regulations hold that
tank trucks mutt be fll'.ed and
routed to best Conserve mileage,
that regardlessof contract, no dis-

tributor is required to fill any leM- -
than-trucklo- order in less than
4b hours.

Minimum drop provisions for
motor fuel deliveries are generally
held to quiiUit'cs of not less than
60 per cent of the total storage
capacity of tanks or tanks cur-
rently In use at a given retail out-
let for the grade or brand being
delivered.

There also are several other
similar regulationsin tha new ODT
order, and certain exceptions to
minimum delivery amounts are
contained In the ODT general or-

der No. 37.
Attention to agentsand retailer

it called to changes in servicing
tank trucks, curtailment of call
backs, prohibition of bulk deliv-
eries ot motor fuel d.rectly to au-

tomotive equipment taa'cs.(except
for military equipment) or a

or mjre farm equipment
ink. Operator were urge i to get

copies of the regulation In order to
be in compliance with all Ut
phases.

lOUatljauBuWiiU

WAR BUNDS
Uncle Sam's lighter

anti-tan- k guns are dubbed "tank
killers." They are attached to the
Infantry, not the field artillery, and
cost approximately $4,560 each.They
have proved particularly effective
In anti-tan- k warfare.

They are mobile, mounted on au-

tomobile tires and can be rapidly
whisked from place to place. Your
purchaseof War Bonds will help
pay the cost of these field pieces so
necessaryfor our Army In this War.
Join the Fayrell Savlsgs Pisa at
your office or factory andlet's "Top
that ten percentby New Tear's" by
Investing at least ten perceat of
your income In War Bonds.

I, S, Tnuwf Diftivuni

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Use
Cars Wanted; Equities Far
Sl! Trucksj Trailers J Trail-
er Heme; For Exchange;
Farts, Service and Aeeee-surle-a,

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuiVi
Coach

1641 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1911 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Chevrolot Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

1937 PONTIAC Count: crlced for
quick sale. Inquire at liu jonn- -
son or call 1386.

193?"PLYMOUTH Tudor. Apply
1312 East Third St.

1939 CHEVROLET Tudor Coach
for sale. Good tires. Call at 1107
East 13th St.

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan,
17,000 miles, one owner, fairly

tires; $750. Call or see A. B.
lvlng.-to-n, Forsan, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUND

LOST: Saturday night, lady's
nlaln. vellew cold Benrus wrist
watch, in town or between 1200
Runnels St and town. Finder
phone Betty Farrar at 1134,
Liberal reward.

STOLEN A and C gBBOllno ration
books alons with Ihsurance pa
per and car title. Any informa-
tion leading to recovery please
wrltcBox CEL, Herald, or call
post ration committee, oxtenslon
378, or extension270.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
currency and papers, near Miller
Cleaners. Initials WJV.H. Call
969.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classesin Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
student receives personal in-

structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phope 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

STOVE repairing; oven door
springs. Jack Crume, Elrod Fur-
niture. Phone 1633.

PUBLIC NOTICES

AT STUD
SYDALLEN NO. 390494 Tennessee

Walking Stallion; sorrel, three
stockings, blaze. Sire: Allen's
Ghost by Hunter's Allen F-1-0.

Dam: Sydnabclle by Bud Allen.
Service fee" 325.00 with return
nrlvilrirtg- - H, H. Wilkinson
Ranch. Bill Mcllvaln, Mgr.. 10
miles west of Big Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

MESSENGERS wanted, Apply
Western Union;

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY! I

There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-

fice.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANT Mexican girl to keep house
and take care of baby. Apply at
Ponca Wholesale before 6:30 p.
m.

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 0534.

WANTED: Girl to care for home
and child in exchangefor room
and board. Call 1723-- after 6
p. m.

WANTED: A-- l alteration
lady. Only experienced
need apply. The Fashion.

WANTED: Girl, high school
graduate,interested in
learning the shoe business.
The Fashion.

FOR BALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE CreatHs when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

DINING room suite and boy's bir
cycle for sale. Apply 1304 Main.
Phone 1730.

HOT-POIN- T electric range, slight-
ly used. Quick sale, $33. Crcath
Furniture Co. Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE I One Jersey cow. Pre
fer to sell by pouna. uee a. ii.
Tate. Ill East 17th St.

PETS
THREE tialr voun'c Belclan white

rabbits. Frlcen; j.uu pair. ee ai
lbOl Lancaster.

FOR SALE: Registered male
Chow dog, eight months old. See
u. f. wara, irawiora vieaqpra.

LIVING room suite, dining room
suite, gas cook stove, and rugs,
Also one vacant lot Cole &
Btrayhorn Addition. Phone 1868.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
FOR BALE: Two Star White Leg-

horn pullets and rooster.309 N.E.
Second St.

HMCatXAXsoufi
"DIAMOND RING." Lady's beau

tlful setting, Large, fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
3153.00. Rare opportunity. In-
spection Invited. No obligation.
Box BL. Herald.

ONE 1838 model motorcycle. Good
condition, good tiree, Cecil Thlx- -
ton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop,
East 15th and Virginia St,

FOX SALE
W0CHXAKBOU8

FOR ft ALE t Soo4 new an4 used
radiators far peputaacaaka oars
and truck. Guaranteed.Fsttrlfey
Xaalater Bfcef, M0 X. Sra. Fk.
1319.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting; a specialty. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East ISth tt Virginia,
Phone2032.

FOR SALE: Indian Motorcycle
in good running condition, with
rubber like new. Will sell for
$75 00 cash. Third and Bell Sta.
J. B. Hall.

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

box, candy, cigarshow casesand
tables; wardrobe truck. Phone
1B06--J.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.
WILL buy all magazinesand news

papersat coc a hundred pounds;
delivered to Big Spring Fuel Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments, $3.30 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone 243--
1107 West Third.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for rent 311 Younc St.

ONE- - ROOM furnished opart-.me- nt

Bills paid. Also one bed-roo-

409 West Eighth St
BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool an'd comforta-ble-.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
BEDROOM, with adjoining bath;

uu uus line. u cast X'arK.
Phone 878--

NICE, large bedroom, on bus line
an wiinin walking distance of
town. 1103 Runnels, phone 457.

NICELY furnished bedroom,
bath, private entrance,

garage; in brick home. Gentle-
men preferred. Call at 1300
Main.

SAY YOU oAW IT
IN THE HERAT.!)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day ...............SKeper ward 7 ward mtateaam (5e)
Twa Days .3ft per ward M ward mlnlmam (Tel
Three Days He per ward M ward mtatmara (We)
Otf Week a per ward wardmMMaea (ILM)

Legal NeUeea ftaperttoa
Headers ,.... Saperword
Card of Thanks leper ward
(Capital Letters and Haea deuMa rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fr Weekly adtMema ., 11 a. . ef sameday
Far Swaday adlUaaa t p. aa. Batwrday

FkOM 7M' And Ask far tha ar

FOR RENT
HOUSES

TWO-ROO- M furnished houao.
Back of Murphy's Grocery and
Market

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: 3 or nicely fur
nished apartment or house in
Big Spring or vicinity. Willing
to pay up to $100 month. Call
Lt C. B. Kindred before 3 p. m.
Room 810, Settles Hotel.

HOUSES

WANT to rent furnished house or
apartment; family of 3, Apply
Box CEL, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Houso and out build-
ings to improve a farm. SeeJ. D.
Dobson, Otischalk.

HOUSE and lot for sale, $1230
cash. Located at 16th and Tem-
perance.Phone 1859--

FARMS & RANCHES

4,428 ACRES grass land, fenced
and cross fenced. 310 per acre;
34.50 bonus plus school debt
$5.50. Half minerals, two thirds
hard land. No improvements.In
Gaines County. B. C. King, 113
Dallas St., Lamesa,Texas.

640 ACRES fine, level mcsqulte
irnss land. Reacan County. Two
miles sheep proof fence. Bargain
for quick sale. Terms. R. Lewis
Brown. Phone 770--

TWO HALF section improved
farms; water and good land;
Howard County. $35 and $37.50
per acre. Good residence,
in good location. Possession. 6--
room house in good condition,
well located. Also some apart-
ment property, Properties on
good investment basis. J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Hailey. Phone
1217.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

160 ACRES land S miles west, halt
mile south of highway. Good Im
firovemsnts.Priced (60 per acre.

write O. C. Ely,
. Box 14. Route3, rtg Spring.

Club HearsThomas
Talk On The'U.S.
Constitution

A repeat performance,asked ot
Clyde Thomas, Sr., after his talk
last Friday noon, was given Friday
for the American Businessclub at
the Settles hotel.

Last week Thomas talkedon the
nature of the federal constitution
In relation to the stato constitu
tion and this Friday dtscusstd
"Development of the Constitution.'

Thomaspointed out that the lib-

erties that Americans enjoy tcloy
such as freedom of speech, relig-
ion, politics, and right of trcu as-
sembly are usually taken for grant-
ed but that these'rights were not
always ours.

Ho pointed out that the cornll-tutlo- n

as lt is known today Is a
growth, as the instrument must
grow or break. "Principles cut-line- d

In the constitution must not
change," the attorney said, "but
application of the principles w'rl
changeas the world changes."'

Ho declared that after tho war
It will bo the responsibility of good
citizens to 'maintain these princi
ples as "they are our salvationand
our belief."

There are nearly 6,000,000 vic
tory gardenson the British Isles,

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Tg

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot expressthe deep

appreciationwhich we wish to ex
press to our friends for their
kindness andsympathy during our
bereavement in learning of the
death of our ten. Herman, who
was killed In action.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Appleton and
family, (adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
Words can hardly tell how we

pray Gods blessings upon every
one of you for comfort, love, flow?
ers and help when we lost our son
and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. (Tom Carr
nnd Family. (adv.)

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE"

f
L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSSi West 3rd Pnons 1021
Nlht Phonn 99-- J 1894--W

Personal

UiMJLi
Of Any Type

Pleasantly Arrangedto
Pay Past Duo Meet Any
Bills Emergency

Pay Your At Low
Doctor or Interest Rates
Dentist

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em-
ployees at Air Base to seeus when
In need of money. No collateral
required; signature loans on your
promiso to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

404 Pet Bldg. TeL 721
IL L. Wastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE
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tot? Why?" Ha strode over
Uad front her demand-lagl- y;

His lean Jaw 6a hard.
Penny, why heaven's name

didn't you tell then? would
bare

Tou were condition

U Govenmefit Needs
YoarDeadAnimals

CALL EVIE SHEBBOD
!S 31 rP WithinMgea Wg Spring
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hear It," Penny said. "You'd
have tried to follow him. Noth-

ing In the world could have
stopped you. I was afraid you'd
not only overtax your strength,
but alto, in the end, might get
killed."

Cleve's expressionchanged. The
hardnesswent out of it.

"You Vancet!" he said softly.
He swung toward Powell. "What
do you think of your fiancee now?
She, at least, did accomplish
something!"

"I've always known Penny was
made of good stuff," said Powell.
"The best."

From him, that was a real trib-
ute.

"The canoe'sready," CI eve said.
"Boy, wait until old Bill hears
the news!"

"And Constable Rennlck," Po--

lYour No. 17 ShoeRation Stamp will ex-
pire Tuesday,June15. Useit to bestad-
vantage by selecting Queen Quality
Shoes. . .W'

If your feetcomplain about trotting
hitherand thither all day, treat them

to smoofli-fittin- g, easy-goin-g Queen
Qualitys. . .and look smarter than ever!

cjhe

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX &.JAC.OBS
T oatiMM.in the American way of life

Buy More War Bonds ,

a

FATHER'S

DAY

$25.00War Bond

War
A from Elmo's

Any Value!

Blnvo $tassoiv
WEAR OF CHARACTER

well added. "Come on;

I'll carry your pack. Guess you've
earned a rest." ')

Penny laughed, waved them
ahead.

Join you In a jiffy." she
said.

When they'd gone, she took
something from, the pocket of her
shirt, touched a spring and the
shiny lid flew open. Powder, lip-

stick, rouge. A comb. ,
To be continued

Comments
(Continued from PageIf)

.lng powers of the Axis will be
tremendous and may be de-

cisive."
Ranchers and farmers are pro--.

Resting against the imposition of
"plant valuation" on breeding
livestock by revenue bu-
reau for tax purposes; has been
customary to regard greedlng
stock as part of capita! and to
count it in on taxes only when
actually sold; Internal revenue
authorities now writing up breed-
ing stock at present valuation and
ranchmen andfarmers don't like
the idea at all; CongressmanO.
C. Fisher has been conferlng with
Internal3 Revenue Commissioner
Guy Helverlng to see what can
be done about It.

Taxlcab drivers in Washington
have the reputation of being
rough and hard-boile- d; Grady
Hill, CongressmanFisher's secre-
tary, they may have a soft
spot in their hearts and are not
so hard as painted; he saw a taxi
driver the other day, racing full
speed across the capital plaza,
slap on the breaks andcome to a
dead stop to keep from running
over a squirrel that was crossing
the thoroughfare.
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Corner Srd ti Mala 'M

(June20)

Father's Day and How! Ha
lend the applet of hit eye to
Uncle Sam. Mom't In the Red
Cross. Hit note it on some
grindstone It taket all day and.
halt a night to make a tingle
turn. Ho'a behind In his club
attendance, social calls and
golf. But not behind when It
comes to buying tickets for a
non-sto-p to Berlin War Bonds... a trip he started to take
himself 25 years ago, until ha
was very unfortunately Inter-
rupted. Yes, Sir, we're proud of
Father, we don't mind saying,
and the best gift you can find
for June 20 will not be enoughI

18.75

$100.00 Bond 75.00

Gift Certificate
Of

MEN'S

Penny

"Ill

Internal

thinks

FarmersRush
PlantingAnd
Re-Planti-

ng

1

Weeds and high winds con-

stituted the chief obstacles to
prospectsof a good crop over this
area at the end of the past week,
but farmers generally were confi-

dent that the former could be con-

trolled and hoped the latter would
subside.

While bulk of the Howard coun-
ty cotton acreage was planted,
there were many fields yet to be
covered by planters. In most lo-
calities, farmers worked a round-the-clo-

schedule to get their
seedIn the ground some of them
for the secondtime.

Scratchingwas getting results In
part of the triangular area be-
tween Falrview, Knott and Center
Point where dashing rain a week
ago packed and washed the soil.
However, a substantial portion of
this territory had been replanted
during the week.

High winds which stirred raking
sandsacrossthe baseof the plains
a week ago and then again on
Wednesday seared off young cot-
ton in some localities, and here
again a replanting was made
necessary.

Feed plantings generally were
far behind cotton for the simple
reasonthat feed will make far
quicker than cotton. However,
another week of good weather Is
due to see practically all of the
county's acreage seeded.

The Elbow and Lomax sections
In the southwest quarter of the
county appeared freer of weeds
than other territories, but the
planting operation was clearing
out the worst of the competing
growth In other parts. It was
reasoned that weeds left between
rows could be knifed out In short
order. Many farmers favor knif-
ing anyhow as a means of main-
taining a mulch to hold moisture.

Singers To Meet
In Midland County

Next meeting place for the ty

Singing Convention Is to
be chosen by the executive com-
mittee, but It will be somewhere
In Midland county, N. F. King,
president, has announced. ,

King, who also heads th Tfnw.
ard county convention,was retain
ed as nead of the Howard-Martln-Mldla-

county set-u-n last Sun.
day when the reeular fifth Hundnv
meeting was held at Courtney in
aiarun county.

Sidney Cross, Martin county,
was elected and
Mrs, Albert Ederis. Howard coun.
ty, secretary-treasure- r. Chosen as
cnapiain was B. F. Logan,

Archbishop Spellman
PlansAnother Trip.

CAIRO, June 5, (A1) Archbishop
Francis J. Spellman of New York
said today he was ready to set out
on a new journey that would lead
him all around Africa and on to
India and China.

He already has covered 60,000
miles from the Aleutians to the
borders of Afghanistan,

in HosrrrAL
NEW YORK, June B. OP)

President Edwin Barclay of la

entered the homltal for
Joint diseasestoday.
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They Call It Pacific
Chapter 0

'by CLARK LEE

Later I found out more about
how our Air Force was destroyed,
but I never establishedto my en
ure sausiacnon wny it was on
the ground when the Japs came
over, mora than ten hours after
we had receivedword of the Pearl
Harbor attack.

As nearly as I could determine,
the situation was this

The pursuit planes had been up
patrolling in the morning, and the
pilots had come down to eat and
refuel their planes all together, in
stead of a few at a time,

The 'bomberswere on the ground
because It would have been Im
possible for them to fly around
aimlessly while awaiting orders to
bomb objectives in Formosa or
Hainan Island.

Such orders could not be Issued
In the Philippines becausewe were
not yet officially at war with
Japan.

The planes were lined up in
straight rows and not dispersed
because our filers had) not had
any experience and did not un
derstand the necessity for disper-
sal. Underground hangars were
being built, but were not yet
finished.

'.Radio detecting equipment was
inadequate.

Shortly after th. Clark Field
attack, I ran Into some of the sur
vivors of the B-- l crews of the
19th Bombardment Squadron,
who said: '

"That first day of the war we
went up In the morning, got .our
planes running perfectly, and then
came down again. The pursuits
had also been up and had come
down to refuel and to let the
pilots get lunch. For weeks we
had expectedthat if war came we
would bomb southernFormosa,We
knew Just where and what to hit

"Right after lunch we pilots
were called to the office. I heard
our, commander, Colonel Eugene
Eubank, arguing over the tele-
phone with someone In Manila.
He was insisting that we be al-

lowed to take off for Formosa,
but apparently he could not get
an okay."

"Anyway, Eubank hung up the
pnone and turned to a map on
the wall. He wai Just pointing out
our objectives on Formosa when
someone came running in. The
mersengershouted, "The Japs will
be here in twenty minutes.'

"We started to get out and get
to cur planes. Two minutes later
the bombs crashed down around
us.

"We had about twelve heavy
bombersleft when it was all over.
We flew most of them down to
the field at Del Monte, on the is-

land of Mindanao.
"From .then on we were under

the orders of General Wavell. We
heard several times that Mac-Arth- ur

begged for us to come up
and give bis troops a hand during
the early days of Bataan, but In-

steadWavell sent us to attack the
Japs at Borneo and other Islands
once or twice. 'Then we were or-
dered to Java and then to Aus-
tralia."

I questionedthem further about
why we were surprised at Clark
Field. That was one of the most
crushing blows In the whole Philip-
pines campaign. It 'lost us any
chance to gain air control, and
without air control we, never had
a chanceto win. "Then It Is' jour
impression," I asked, "that some-
one in Manila headquarters or-
dered our planes to remain on the
ground?"

"That is what we understand,"
they said. "We were told that we
were forbidden to bomb Formosa
becausethe Japs had not yet at-
tacked the Philippines, and per-
haps did not Intend to. Inasmuch
as the Philippines were a common-
wealth and not an Integral part
of the United States, we had to
wait to be attacked first."

That last part didn't add up to
me, becausemany hours before
the Clark Field bombing we knew
that the Japs had bombed Ba-
gnio and AparrI and Davao and
many other points In the Philip-
pines. I told one of the high of-
ficers of MacArthur's staff what
the pilots had said.

"The truth is that as soon as
MacArthur knew Japan had at-
tacked Pearl Harbor he ordered
our pursuits Into the air and in-
structed that our bombers be dis-
persedto other fields, part of them
to Del Monte," the officer replied.
"Apparently those orders went
astray or at any rate were never
carried out."

Another factor In what hap-
pened at Clark Field was undoubt-
edly the fact that, at the time the
Japs hit, we were not officially at
war with Japan. Congressdid not
declare war until the following
day. Jn the Philippines we knew
that the Japs had attacked Pearl
Harbor but, from the record, even
that did not necessarilymean that
we would go to war with them.
They had sunk the U.S.8. Panay
near Nanking four years before
and no war had resulted. It seem-
ed Incredible, but tKere was al-
ways a possibility that they could
apologisefor this attack too.

In any caicv the lsaster at
Clark Field was another chapter
In the tragic story that shows we
were not, as an army, navy or
nation, prepared militarily and
psychologically for the shocks of
war. Even Individuals had a hard
time realizing it when they came
Into combat for the first time.

On Bataan in January, Lieu-
tenant L. E. McDantel, who had
lost his plane and was attached
to the anti-aircra- ft at that time,
told me more about the Clark
Field raid.

"Iwas flying my P-4-0 from a
flelavnear Clark and was up on
patrol when the Japs came over.
I saw a plane on my tall,' way
back. When he first opened up
and I saw the blue flashes of his
guns,' I thought he was signalling
to me. Then I snapped out of it
and got In there and fought him.

0Ml'i
The sky over Clark was full of
Jap planes and It looked like the
entire field was on fire."

A pursuit pilot who had been at
Iba Field, which 'was destined as
a pursuit field to protect the bomb-
ers Hying from Clark, told what
happenedthere. "They caught us
flat-foote-d. Our warning system
railed Dut the main thing was that
we were all green and Inexperi
enced, ine jap high-lev- bombers
took one pass on their way to
Clark. Then the fighters dove
low and strafed our parked planes.
Naturally they were all lined up
in pretty rows. We didn't know
any better then. We never had
time to get one In the air. Only
a few were still livable after the
attack."

Those pilots whose P-4- were
still fly able, soon found out that
they wouldn't fly so well, that In
a combatairplane where is no sub-
stitute for soup for power. The

the model they were flying,
proved to be very much under-
powered for modern war condi-
tions. It was far too heavy and
unmaneuverable to dogfight a
Zero, although It had a good score
against the JapaneseArmy's older
type airplanes, the T96 and T97
in Burma. The Zero was light
and fast and it had the horsesin
its engines to take it upstairs fast.
It would turn twice while a P--(0

turned once. The only advantage
our planes had was greater fire
power and armor protection for
the pilot

The P-4- ,wa Uselessagainst the
high-altitud- e Jap bombers. It
would only climb 1,000 to 1,200 feet
a minute when fully loaded, If thatand the bomberswould come over
way up, at between20,000 and 30,.
000 feet The P-4- never both-
ered them.

Our pilots quickly learned not
to dogfight They found the only
chnnce they had was to take one
passat enemy planes and keep on

olng down fast, uslnsr their
weight and diving speed to get
away, xney saw that the Japs
had built a plane which could
outfly anything we had In the air
and finding that out made them
very angry.

Those who lived through the
early days of the war used td
come Into the Manila Hotel in the
evenings. "Itls high damn time
our airplane manufacturers stop
ped wasting advertising space try-
ing to prove to our people that we
have the world's best airplanes,"
they said, "and started producing
them instead. The Japs can't be
convinced by those beautiful ads.
We've got to have more horse-
power in our engines. We can't
fight them in those planes."

Even so, our pilots fought in
fne Philippines in the few planes
they had left
(Copyright 1943 by Clark Lee; The

Viking Press.)

Enterprising Smithy
ERIE, Pa. (UP) The policy of

going directly to the farmer, sav-
ing them trips into town, aided
Barney Weaver to weather the ad-
vent of the automobile, which
spelled "curtains" for most black-
smiths. He is now one of the few
remaining membersof that "trade,
specializing n the repair of farm
machinery and shoeing about 60
horses regularly.

? J?

KBST HasSpecial
Full-Tim- e Radio
News Service

Inauguration of a different type
news service, designed to give
latest around-the-cloc- k coverage,
Is announced by Radio Station
KBBT.

Into service Friday went the
leased wire system bf Press As-t- he

Associated Press. KBST Is
soclatlon, Inc, a radio service of
on a special West Texas wire, and
will have newt coming into its
studios 24 hours a day, seven days
a week. The PA news report Is
prepared especially for radio
broadcast and the service means
that KBST has the facilities now
to give as complete and late ac--
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After all, the final test In any
shoe Is the way It feels on your foot.

why we make this one on a
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QUALITY.

Clothing Isn't all "look"
... It hat to have"feci"
too to have a $mart ap-

pearance. By "feel", we
mean a collar that's up
therehugging your neck
and we mean natural
shoulders and a softly
draping chest ... we
mean coat that feels
right on you. And' that's

all over.
Mister . . . and there's
many a fellow like John
who Just doesn't feel
comfortable In any suit
except Varsity-Tow- n.

And that'll bevery com-

forting to you, too.
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LET THE 9H0EHORN BETHE JUDGE

buying

That's

pair of the shoe horn be the Judge.

You'll discoverJarmin's distinctive friendliness

of fit Make this shoe horn test today. jrg5 t0 ete$

Buy Now Til
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. If
countsM werM Kaalne aa any
station. PA' Kaa the smm wrM
wide gathering faeiMttea as the
AP.

MAKING FILMS

A U. S. BOMBER STATION IN
ENGLAND, June 8. MP) Oapt
Clark Gable, the former wevie
star, Is making training films la
England for the U. S. army air
forces, it was diecleeed tonight.
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